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Minister of Marine and Fisheries and Hon. Robt 
Maxwell Describe Benefits that Have Accrued 
to Province Under Honest Administration—En
thusiastic Audience Augurs Victory for Govern

ment Candidates.
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|| Copp’s Decision to “Tell the 

Truth” Occasions Some 

Surprise Among Voters — 

Tobigue District Solid.

luce. In this connection he referred 
to the extension of the Ventral Rail
way and the agreement with the V. 
F. *R.. by which that railway guaran
tee to take 50,000 tons of coal per 
year from the Queens County mines, 
thereby opening up the. mines and 
Biding to develop a, very valuable 
natural resource. The agreement 
with the V. F. R. was directly in the 
interests of the people.

The Same Man.

Special to The Standard.
Moncton, June 7.—Further evidence 

of a most striking character that 
Westmorland county la solid for the 
candidates of the. Flemming govern
ment was unmistakably afforded to
night by the magnificent welcome 
which Moncton extended the Fremler 
of the best government this province 
has ever known. The Fremler in a 
grand meeting here tonight concluded 
his present tour of the eastern and 
northern counties which commenced 
at Vampbelltou on Tuesday night, fol
lowed by successful meetings at Bath
urst and Shediac. .

In point of attendance and enthusi
asm tonight’s great demonstration 
was the best of the tour and old men 
say there has been no such meeting in 
Moncton for years. The Fremler was 
in splendid form as he assailed with 
pitiless eloquence and convincing logic 
the manifesto of Mr. Copp, in which 
the most noteworthy thing was. as 
Mr. Flemming himself said, the picture 
of the opposition leader.

Dr. O. B. Frice, the local government 
candidate Ui the city of Moucton, 
made a straightforward, manly ad
dress. Although the preseut campaign 
marks Dr. Prices debut In the political 
arena, he is an exceUent speaker and 
when elec oil. a» he will be. should 
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Splendid speeches dealing with 
the long array of achievements of tne 
provincial government, and contrast 
ing Its record of progressive and hon
est administration with the continu
ous crop of scandals and revelations 
of corruption which marked the 
of the old go\ erument, were made by 
Hon. .1. D. Hazen former premier, ami 
Hon. Robert Maxwell, former presi
dent of the executive council before 
n large and representative audl^ 
in ihe Opera House, last evening. Both 
speaker, were In hue form, and their 
exposition of what the government 
has done for the development of the 
province, and exposures of tne nypoc 
risy of the opposition criticism, were 
received with .frequent outburstsjol 
loud and prolonged applause, which 
iZsUtW in an unmistakable manner 
to the feelings of the audience and 
augured a sweeping victory on the 
20th of June!

Mr. Hazen was given a rousing re
am! his speech was a note

reviewing the many acts

, .ten we came into office In 1908 
we found the financial affairs of the 
province In a deplorable condition, 
be said. "Just before Mr. Robinson 

■T-j Montreal to negotiate a 
ten , urary loan, and bad found It dif
ficult to get the money even at -» P*T 
cent., in fact Mr. Robinson bad to call 
In the services of Mr. Fugsley to ne
gotiate the loan. And Mr. Fugsley 
charged the 
an hour’s wo

Under tbe Haxen administration the 
financial condition of the province has 
been vastly improved, and the pres- 

guverument has been able to ne- 
loans for less than

Special to The Standard.
Andover, June 7.—The governmenl 

candidates for Victoria county, D. S,
Carter and J. L. White, accompanied 
by Senator Baird, have just returned 
from a very successful visit to the 
Tobique district. Meetings were held 
at Riley Brook. Dow Flat, Plaster 
Rock, and Artlmrette. All the meet 
Inga were largely attended and great 
enthusiasm was shown. The people 
of the Tobique as well as other parts 
of Victoria arc taking u great Inter 
est iu the campaign and are determln 
ed to vote in favor of Premier Hera 
ming and the St. John Valley Rail-

Senator Baird Is an authority and 
stales that the Tobique district will 
lie in line and give solid support to 
the Flemming administration. So des
perate are the opposition supporters 
becoming that they are resorting to 
all kinds of despic able tactics to save 
their necks in this county.

It is rumored that Mr Copp Is to e ^ v 
he in Andover on Monday night and . Blrength of the House,
the few followers of the opposition meeting was held in the Grand
who are left, are trying every means a jiouge and long before it

I in their power to get together a <*rowd ed there was an audience present
large enough to hear the already beat t,ompleteiy filled the theatre,

i en leader of the opposition. _ n*nrize C Matthews presided and
On the poster the opposition have thl. platform were Premier

put tip advertising Copp s m.ee>‘n*Dr. O B. Price. W. A. Me

sHrta'SfrH sE 5Sfej®£t
T'LA XVm

The chairman introduced Dr. Price 
as the first speaker. Mr. Matthews 
referred to Dr. Price as a young man 
who had labored hard and faithfully 
in the interest of the young men and 
especially in the labor Interests. Dr.
Price on rising was given a magnlfi 
cent reception. He opened by refer 
ring to the manner in which he was 
nominated in open convention. At 
that convention every man had an op
portunity to vote as he saw fit. and 
he had received the unanimous nomi
nation. He was* proud to be the can
didate of the Flemming government, 
because he believed it had worked
honestly iu the Interest of the work | where he had been informed the sea 
lug class. | worms were eating the wharves. The

worms had since disappeared and 
had it been reported that some Trans
cripts had fallen in the water during 
Mr. Hawke's visit he did not know* 
whether the worms had been poisoned 
by the Transcripts or not. (Daughter.)

in conclusion. Dr. Price «aid he be
lieved the government would carry a 
splendid majority and asked for the 
support of the voters In the fight for 
good government. Dr. Price was loud
ly applauded during the telliug period# 
of his speech.

had gone to
Special to The Standard.

Bathurst. June 7. The statement of 
the Hon. C. H. LaBillols that the op
position ticket would be elected in this 
county by 1000 majority, has caused 
a great deal of amusement In town, 
the most ardent oppositionist does 
not claim that the whole ticket will 
be elected, but says 
of election. On the

a n

He had heard that Mr. Fugsley 
was taking a part in the election, 
and it was hoped that this fact would 
add to the power of the opposition. 
Tills was the same Mr. Fugsley who at 
the time the old government was 
turned out of office had In his posses 
sion something more than $5,000 ol 
the public funds. When the govern 
ment was turned out of power, Mr. 
Fugsley found it was necessary to re
turn this
Ottawa, dating his letter two or three 
days before the date of the election, 
but the post mark on the envelope 
gave the whole snap away. Mr. Copp 
too, in connect ion with the Central 
Railway had made a trip to Ottawa, 
for which he received $1,425, but no 
one could find out what the money was 
for. This was directly In line with 
the actions of the old government, 
who had sent a lawyer to England 
to buy live stock for the government. 
Instead of having a practical man for 
such duty.

Dr. Price then referred to the legis
lation which had been passed provid
ing a pension for the school teachers 
of the province. This was advanced 
legislation which was directly in the 
Interests of' the school teachers whe 
have given the best years of their 
life to the cause of education. The 
temperance legislation which the 
Hemming government had adopted, 
was in line with the desires of the 
temperance people. It required much, 
pluck to pass this legislation in the 
face of the liquor interests in St. John.

province $600 for about 
rk in thatX»oimeeUou.,,e

that two are sure 
other hand the 

government parly is confident that Its 
whole ticket will win with a sub
stantial majority.

The premier's emphatic declaration 
the government would do every-

gotlaie "temporary 
a per cent., saving the people thous
ands of dollars.

thing It reasonably could do to assist 
In the establishment of pulp and pap
er mills here and elsewhere through 
the province, was loudly cheered and 
the feeling prevails that this county 
will assist very materially in Its de
velopment by helping to return the 
present government to power.

The premier's visit here has given a 
great Impetus to the feeling in favor 
of the government ticket and his elo
quent. and convincing speech of Wed
nesday night won scores of votes for 
his candidates. The Telegraph's re- 

Flemming’s meeting was

Bridge Repairs.

Mr. Maxwell then entered Into a 
considérât loir of the charges that the 
present government was responsible 
for an extravagant Increase in the pub
lic debt. He showed that expenditures 
for permanent bridges accounted for 
$663.274 of the increase; that another 
$200.000 was accounted for by the fad 
that the old government had guaran
teed that amount in subsidies to the 
International railway and that another 
$215.000 was accounted for by the fact 
that the present government had to 
make provision for the suspense ac 
coupla of the old government. W|ien

for out of current revenues were smàll audience in the Opera House.
charged to suspense account, and we The government candidates spoke 
found obligations amounting to $215.- in Green Point and Belledune last 
000 night to large gatherings. Messrs

Speaking of what the government Léger and Delegarde of the opposition 
had done to improve the public ser- ticket had arranged a meeting at 

ointed out that it had paid Green Point and when Messrs. Stew- 
permanent bridges, not art and Robiehaud arrived on the 
which was charged to scene, at first agreed to a joint meet 

ing. but afterwards refused to meet 
the government speakers. Messrs 
Lege I and Delegarde spoke first and 
then left the meeting refusing to stay 
and be questioned on the issues of 
the day. S. Desbrlsay and E. De
grace accompanied the government 
candidates and made eloquent addres

money, and he did this from

nul effective manner, the ^asetes. 
fabrications and dishonest criticisms 
•of i ho unhappy and desperate oppos - 
t ion leaders. Welkrr presided. In 

the masting he «aid he was 
,1ml In «=e. so many present 
fen ro a discussion of wh»t ti» 
sent government had done, as ft who^- 
Hi .'lively interest in provincial

llo then briefly Introduced

In
port that Mr. 
ii frost to untrue.

of
to lis

1fiitswwpeppi „
lion. Robert Maxwell. _______ , opposition ca—

have at last decided to tell the

.... -^'^‘stWvSrssc
road from St. John to Grand Falls.IN BOSTON I

vices he 
out ${to0,t)U0 on 
me dollar of w 
cap : a I account. It was said—Oh. Din 
the presen I government had a much 
larger revenue. That was true. They 
had a much larger revenue because 
Ihev hones.lv administered the public 
affairs. In 1908 1 charged that the 
province was not getting stuiupage 
due* to which it was entitled by at 
least $200.000 a year. That the charge 
is correct is shown by the fact that 
the present government soon collect
ed $200.000 more than the old govern
ment did.

P
h

tat CNEE 
IS SEED

Elevated Railway Employees 

of Hub Want Recognition of 
Worth — Disorders Spread 

and Many Men Quit.

The Poor Sea Worms.

A In conclusion Dr. Price said *hs 
wished to refer to some promises 
which had been made to the people of 
Moncton. The Transcript in glowing 
headlines in ^he ye 
there would be a big ereosoting works 
in Moncton, but they had never yet 
smelled the fumes of creosote. In 
nectlon with this Mr. Hawke of 
Transcript, went to Point Du Chene

ii
ar 1908 said that

il
There Is no question that Green 

Point will give a good vote for Mr. 
Stewart and his colleagues, as the 
electors remember how strongly Mes
srs. Turgeon and Venlot urged them 
to support Mr. Stewart In the election 
of 1898. The enthusiasm of the gov
ernment meetings so far held is in 
marked contrast with the lack of 
spirit displayed at the opposition 
gathering. Four years ago what was 
then the Liberal ticket had the ad
vantage of the strong 

'federal member with 
of that. position, now it is lacking. 
Possibly ihlakccounts In part for the 
want of enthusiasm.

Watch Gloucester on the 20tb.

Il Boston, June 7.—The first city wide 
street railway strike in Boston in a 
quarter of a century broke at dawn 
today with some violence, when 3,000 

Elevated

TheClergyman Committed for Trial 

on Charge of Circulating In

decent Literature — Des

cribed Burlesque Show.

Toronto, June 7. Rev. Robert St 
Clair, superintendent of l he depsi. 
ment of Investigation of the Toronto 
Vtsllenre Association, wax committed 
for trial bv Masistrate Denison short- 
I? after f O'clock today, on a charité 
of circulating Indecent literature. The 
charge arose out ef a circular issued 
by Mr St. flair to a number of Toron
to Clergymen giving what purported 

Ô be a fleecer!ptlon of a performance 
local burlesque theatre 

Inspector Kennedy admitted that 
much of the wording Iu the circular 
tvn< ,.sed in the performance he saw- 
on Feb. 27th last. The night after Mr 
St ( lair had attended the theatre, but

"bathe m no. ~f IK
™K"lar 1 ad There Had not been a 

officer at the theatre on the 
n?»ht Mi St. flair was there, but 
Police Constable Thompson bad been 
,here durinwr the afternoon and had 
ordered certain things cut out Kern 
,l(.jv bad also ordered certain tilings 
cut out on the nit ht alter Mr. St 
flair was there, but he did noMhink 
â conviction for an Indecent perform- 

could have been secured on them. 
The frown attorney Intimated that a 
charge of obtaining money under false 

* ses mit hi be laid against Mi. 
all- because of an appeal for 

contained in 'be circular In

Probably Overlooked.
employes of the 
Railway Company quit work because 
of the failure of thé company to r«*< 
ugnlze their newly formed union. The 
strike leaders announced that 3,250 
of the 6,000 employes of the road, in
cluding
guards and brakemei\ had joined their 

According to officials of the 
company mo At than 3,500 of its help 
remained k??al. Scenes of disorder 
occurred at various points in the sub 
urbs and up to early this afternoon 
25 arrests had been made.

This afternoon International Organ 
izer Kay stated that the situation was, 
progressing satisfactorily and that it 

more completq

Nothing wus said by the opposition 
of the fact that the old government 
during its last years had extraordin
ary revenues, amounting to $985.541. 
but :n spite of this they left the roads 
and bridges In a deplorable eondlti 

Continuing the speaker pointed out 
that while the old government issued 
bonds for repairing bridges, 
tlce had never been reverted to by 
the present administration. Criticiz
ing Mr. Ja tmiola' administration he 
said this mil. had squandered the 
public money. \ing $600,000 to the 
public debt, seh StS out money to the 
road supervisors^ xml not asking for

L\-;r
motor men. conductorssupport of the 

the patronage , mmmthis prav-

8|g♦ ♦♦♦ HON. ROBERT MAXWELL ♦ 

X “On one

: rectlvlbfl * ♦
> retainer from a company seek- ^
♦ Ing certain legislation.

When Mr. Msxwell arose he was 
greete.1 with loud applause and 
cries of ' What's the matter with Max
’’n open leg "m ^Maxwell said It was
fitting that he. ^‘"nArimpirîhî 
the city for a considerable time In the
legislature, should say some Jhln*® 
in inference to the administration of 
provincial affairs. ‘‘epeclaRy during 
the time when he was a member ol 
the government. ,

said it was like the leader of the op 
pos'tfoii's st a lenient sxiu the legisla
ture -full of untruths.Alt showed by 
iti, disregard tor fads Mr. Copp's Un
fitness for the high office of premier 
of the province. Mr. Copp 
how much the increa-.e of 
debt WAo due to ihe actions of the old 
guv. nment. 
was untrue to so 
ment had made a 
tral Railway to the V. 
the Valley Railway would not be built 
to Grand Falla.

Sg
occasion under the ♦ 

minister con- ♦ at awas expected that a 
tie up of the road would be accom
plished within a short time.knew just 

the public

I SIMM 
ADDITION TO THE

He al*u knew that it 
y that the govern- 
free gift of the Cen- 

F. R.. or that

Where Pugsley Fitted.

I yMr. Pugsley'a cont ection 
Htilway, he stated

Taking up
with the ('ential 
that the $4f.V,U0U worth of bonds is 
sued on behalf of that railw 
hawked about from bank to 
temporary loans, and that the people 
of the province had been compelled
Yet1’*

staled that he knew nut hi 
issue made in 19U3, until 
years after. These bonds were Issued 

purchase the old road from Norton 
to Chipman, and extend the line to 
a point opposite Fredericton, but the 
road had stopped 32 miles short of its 
destination.

Would
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Thirty Thousand More Sub
scribed by Halifax Citizens 

Yesterday — Total Now is 

$319,000 and Still Growing.

ay were 
bank as

î DR. O. B. PRICE. ♦

♦ “| am proud to be a candi- ♦ 
> date of the Flemming govern- ♦
♦ ment, because » believe it has ♦
♦ worked honestly In the inter- ♦
♦ este of the working class. ♦

Neglecting Duty.
4 pveten 

St. Cl

question.

ay U per vent, interest on them 
Mr. Babbitt, the receiver generalWhen he went to the legislature In 

1904. the opposition eudeayored to 
show that the government was not 
doing its duty and that it wraa de 
sirabie to have a change, and inaugur 
ate an era of wise and economical 

hiistratlon. Under the old gov 
ernmenl. the ministers were not only 
in the hf-blt of drawing thetr salaries 
and expenses, 
pie to pay fo 
they rendered, at e 
Some of their little 
nie anywhere from

More than this It waB shown that 
minic.prk of tlie crown took retainers 

were see 
their ii 

one minister 
ind confessed

ng of the 
1905, two

HEWS, HE. 
ATTEMPTED- MUBDER 

THEN KILLED SELF

Special to The Standard.
Halifax. June «. Thirty thousand 

dollars was added by Halifax today to 
the Dalliousiv fund, making the total 
$319,000. Of this. amount. F. B. M< 
I'urdv. M. F.. subscribed $12,500. if the 

of $400.uo0 I» raised, and lie wires 
will make IUS2G.000 If $800.000

to

HON. J. K. FLEMMING.
------ ♦

“Mr. Copp is nervous regard-..
♦ inp our credit. There will be no 4* 
4 trouble regarding the credit of +
♦ the province if you keep Mr. ♦ 
4- Copp and his friends divorced ♦
♦ from the treasury."

then referred to the sad 44Dr Price
-r'rnd^xi^.T.h™

liad been wiped out liy the suhstltu 
correct up-to-date system.

but compelled the jff-o 
r every simple servlet 

xtravagant 
trips e 
$5,000

41 anybody say that If the 
ney had been hot estly administer 
tlie road would not have been built 

to Fredericton? II this had been done 
the ruad would probably ha\«* proved 
a paying investment. As it was the 
money had been squandered, and the 
people had to bear an interest burdeu
of $20,000 a year in consequence.

Continuing. Mr Maxwell -pointed 
out the measures taken by Mr. H 
and Mr. Flemming to secure the con 
at ruction of the road from Mluto to 

accounts, yet when Mr. I-aBiUois' rec- Fredericton, and to develop a great 
ord was shown up in the legislature industry among the coal fields of 
he hadn't the. courage to face the Queens county, 
charges made against him and fled to 
the smoking room. And the ex-minis
ter has never yet made a defence.

X MON. J. O. HAZEN. ♦

♦ "Never yet his a =h*[fle ♦ 
+ been made and euetamed that ♦ 
> I tingle dollar has been die- ♦
♦ honestly spent under the pre- ♦ 
4 sent government."

♦♦♦♦♦♦>♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦

simple service 
■UPE - rates 

cost the peo 
to $10.000

4

that he
be secured, which he thinks should 
be done A subscription of $5.000 was 
received trom an anonymous donor.

Two mori- days remain for the cam
paign and the makers are in hopes 
Unit the whole sum will be raised.

4. (I

1er noon by the jury Inquiring Irto 
tfie tragedy of suk-tde and attempt ell 

New York. .June 7-Thugs, dressed murdei here a tenple ol^week»t ago 
a. women, «larked Mr*. May Bern Hodglns. a young bank elerk of hhsw 
heimer at her home in a Taslrionable ville, after «ring ' tif
uptown apartment this afternoon. Miss Ttree fk»l««. of ****

Th. V.H.y Roed. heat ^r Into Insem^Wy. bouud and ktamg > £• ‘'“"'t'b.'ott.w'L

T“rD,nc'o^,^r^.oL,h*v“- isstJr&x ^

EièrrHHf
fui reform, and mow it was certain 
that every dollar disbursed was 
honest I v expended and accounts are 

after correct vouchers had

minister» of tlie crown 
from companies which 
to promote legislation in 
est On one occasion 
Stood up In the House anBBBPP^I 
that he was receiving a retainer nom 
a company which was seeking to get 
a bill through the legislature. \N h le 
another confuted that he wse reee T 
ing a retainer for opposing the bill.

"None of the members of the Hazen 
or Flemming governments were ever 
scented of accepting retainers to pro-

wiïï Z rlghu*Md'gr'vlleges^o' the "mT.," up Mr. Copp's m.ullesto be

king 4
4

4.4 444444444444444
WILY THUGS.

Premier Flemming was the next 
speaker and when lie was called, the 

him a literal ovation.paid only 
beeu given.

The speaker tl 
sidération of the 
government had taken in the line of 
developing the resources of the prov

ondleme gave 
The premier was in fine form and his 

most aggressive and
then passed to a con 

measures which theshot address was 
forceful. In opening Premier Hem- 

Continued on page five»
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POSLAM QUICKLY STRIKING ENDORSATION OF 
CURES ECZEMA 
STOPS ITCHING

SAVED FROM 
YEARS OF MISERY 

BY “FRUIT-A-TIVES”

MEETINGS OE 
GOVERNMENT 
SUPPORTERS

Makes Childs Play ol

PROGRESSIVE PROGRAMME
OF PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT

«

It suffering from eczema, your 
search for the most effective means of 
treatment will be ended when Fus

was able to convince my colleagues 
of the need of building a modern dry 
dock costing ae\eral millions at St 
John, and also to construct here a 
roagnlfiteut harbor, a harbor which 
will accommodate twenty four ships 
of the largest tonnage and will be 
provided with all modem equipment 
It was also gratifying to be able tu 
play some part in securing the aid 
so lot g refused by the old

Continued from Pafle 1. 
ley Hallway he observed that Mr 
Pugsley was trying to make it appear 
that there was something
with the contract

In 1907 Mr. Pugsley introduced le- 
fut the construe 

m Woodstock to
Westfield. That was the kind of
through trunk line Mr. Pugsley pro
posed to give the \alle>. Doesn't 
that look like a <\ P. H branch? Mr 
Pugsley s scheme is spread on the
statute books of the province, 
can't del

Most of the bridges have been put In 
good condition, and the roads bave 
been vastly improved.

Turning to the session of 1909

Rcculit
-------------------------------- -;l ■

Another Miracle Performed In Toronto By These Won. 
derful Tablets, Made Of Fruit Juices And Valuable 
Tonics.

Another Proof That “Fruit-a-tives” Is The Most Scien
tific Remedy in The World For All Kidnev Trou-

St. John County procured and applied. Depend 
upon this perfect, modern remedy to 
repeat for you the marvelous work 
it has accomplished for thousands of 

ruy distressed tor years 
rienced complete cures 

through Poslam in a few days.
- With first

Ret-.iirkable
Quahbe^wAtfcshtnstLihtsLorneville, June 8, 8 p. m.

The Candidates and the HOn. Rob 
ert Maxwell.

Musquash, Dean’s Hall,
I June 8, 8 p. m.

The Candidates and J. King Kel 
ley. K. C.

Faiiville, Orange Hall, 
June 10, 8 p. m.

Col. J. B. M. Baxter, Warden T. B. 
Carson and others will speak.

Milford, Temperance Hall, 
June 1 0, 8 p. m.

Same Speakers.

Upper Loch Lomond, June 
I I. Political Smoker at 
Mrs. Z. Johnston’s, 8 p.m.

The Candidates and Hon. Robert 
Maxwell, D. Mullm, K. C.; John 
McDonald, Jr.. W. B. Tennant 
and Commissioner 
Agar. Song 
Steve Matth 
Mayes. Music by D Arnold Fox.

Dipper Harbor, School 
House, June 12, 8 p. m.

The Candidates and W. B. Ten-

Mr. Hazen pointed out that the gov
ernment had reduced the probate 
fees, and made other amendments 
in the legal machinery of the prov 
ince. it also adopted an act provid
ing for the development of the Iron 
ore deposits in Gloucester, an act to 
niainNiln the Jordan Memorial Saul 
torlu^n and assist the fight against 
the white plague, a public utility act 
providing for a commission to deal 
with grievances against public util
ity corporations.

“We also passed an act to provide 
for pensions for school teachers, an 
act which I think meets with univer
sal approbation, an act which places 
New Brunswick In a pioneer position 
among the provinces of Canada. We 
passed the act compelling hotels to 
install fire escapes. We passed an 
act making a generous contribution 
to the stricken town of Campbell- 
ton."

Mr. Hazen then discussed the nego
tiations leading up to the signing of 
the contract of the Valley railway and 
proceeded to point out the hypocrisy 
of the attitude of Mr. Pugsley.
11*07. he said. Mr. Ora King brought In 

a bill to establish 
the valley, with a danse in It asking 
for a charter for. a steam railway. Mr. 
Pugsley objected to the railway clause 
and shortly after brought in a bill to

of the Nereple to Woodstock to be 
operated by the T. C. R. A week later ! 
he brought In another bill to build, m | 
road from St. John to Woodstock, to | 
assist the Canadian Northern. When j 
the correspondence was asked fir* it 
was found, as the member for char
lotte remarked, that the whole scheme 
was based on, two telegrams ami a 
great many ifs The purport of the 
telegrams was that Mackenzie and 
Mann would look into the matter. 
That was the whole basis of the 
scheme. It was tiot a serious propo
sition. * Mr. Pugsley never Intended to 
do anything and nothing was done.

gisldttun 
tluu of a

providing 
line' fro

others. Ma 
have expe

application, physical dis* 
. its penetrating healing govern

mentfr necessary to the construction 
of the Valley Railway! 
thing 1 was able to accomplish was 
to get the government to enter into 
a contract to enlarge the wharf ac 
« iunmodatlon on the west side, a 
work which will be continued as the 
nved arises. Further 1 was able to 
have placed in the estimates a sum 
of $100,000 to build a revetment wall 
on the west side, and enable “the C 
P. K. to build a large elevator there 
to accommodate the gi 
pass through St John 
ing quantity.

Continuing, Mr. Hazen said It was 
a pleasure for him tu remember that 

resented St 
e had played

Classifia
tress ceases 
properties are exerted actively ; daily 
the trouble grows less agi 
til lwmauently cured. 1 
surface affection with astonishing 
readiness.
acne, tetter.,itch, pimples and every

Chas. R. Wasson. Clinton Brown. E. 
XV. Monroe and all druggists sell Pos
lam (50 cents) and POSLAM SOAP, 
the beautifying skin soap (25 cents.)

For free sample of Poslam. write to 
the Emergency Laboratories, 32 West 
-'5th Street. New York City.

Anothergravated, un-
t eradicates lie

is i1> ! !
Mr Hazen took up the 

tlon he introduced legislation 
ing for the construction of a t 
trunk line from St. John to Grand 
Falls. That legislation has been Im
plemented. though the local govern 
nient met with all kinds of o 

v and M r.

When
provid 
h rough One cent per word each 

on advertisements ruen a:
Minim

bles

"Frult-a-tlves’’ has never demonstrated more clearly Its powers to heal 
the kidneys and cure all Kidney Troubles and Rheumatism than In this

ppositlon

opp, who with his 
supporters In the legislature voted 
against the ratification of the contract 
with the St. John Valley and Quebec 
Railway Company, 
the road will 
the Grand Falls 
contract to build the read to Grand 
Fulls; we have the guarantee of the 

art n sub

from Mr. Pttgslej 
and from Mr. C< to show that you should try "Fruit a*of Prof. Davis. It simply goes 

'* If other remedies have failed.
Prof. Davis is well known in the United States and Europe, having re

ceived many diplomas and certificates from foreign societies.
It is but natural that lie would exercise due caution in making any 

statement to the public. The fact that he Is willing to have his letter to 
the Frult-a-tlves Company appear In the papers, shows his confidence in 
the merits of “Fruit-a-tives and his gratitude at being cured. Read Pro. 
Davis' letter.

ain which will 
in an lncreas

LOCAL BALL 
PLAYED WELL 

LAST NIGHT

FOIIt was said that 
not be constructed to 

But we have the
when he formerly rep 
John In. parliament ht 
some part In getting a subsidy for the 
first regular line of steamers to St 
John, and was doubly giatified that 
on being returned to parliament again 
h*1 had been able to do son etbing to 
aid the further development of St 
John.

1 came here tonight, he added, be
guarantee cause ohl 

three «ridges, one ed from
Would the Dominion province, turning it over to a man as 

err iut nt guarantee the bonds of well qualified to discharge the duties 
Andover bridge if it did not In of the office, and because I felt it 

tend to run trains to Grand Falls? duty to say u few words about 
We ha\ e four most convincing evi government of Which 1 was leader 

dentes of the honesty and integrity for several years. According to the 
of the provincial government and the statements of the opposition this gov- 
Mblister of Marin.- and Fisheries— crament has adopted no useful legis- 
the strongest evidences that, the Vnl latlon, and done nothing to advance 
ley Railway will go through to Grand the social, moral, and economic wet 
Falls, become part of a great trunk fare of the people of the province, 
system, and contribute greatly to the But It seems to me that If anybody 
progress of the great port of St. John will study the history of the province

he will be bound to conclude that more 
School Bo°k Reduction. useful legislation has been adopted in

We bave reduced ihe price of echool thelaatfour years than In any other 
books hi one half. We have adopted h-‘ «'• statements -»f the op-
the workingmen's compensation, a position are merely an endeavor to 
measure of justice to the workers deceive the people, 
which was time after time refusedby the .old government. We amended Agricultural Commission,
that act last session, so as to enable 
the worker laid up through accident 
to obtain 75 per cent, of his wages 
XVe have by the passage of that act 
obliged employers to be more care
ful. with the result that many liveq 
have been saved.

FARM—At Chapel Grove a 
Kennebeccaeis River, 
worth of lumber on th< 
for sub-division, as thei 
in this locality.

$1,000 Cash—balance on^-r
HAYMARKET SQUARE-^! 

also, on 'Gilbert's Lane 
warehouse with track 
ings on property. Ab

Dominion gov 
sidy of $6.4Uu 
St. John and Grand

eminent to 
for ever

gt 

Falls :
an agreement with the Dominion go\ 
eminent lu opérât» the road from St 
John to Grand Falls 
the Ikmilnlon 
of the bonds 
at Andover.

e between 
we ha\e

In
M Mes E 

s by Fred McKean, 
éws and S. Herbert an auto road alongWe also have

eminent s ly a short time ago 1 resign 
the position of Premier of thelor

SOUTH END LEAGUE.

There was a fast game of ball in 
the South End series on the Ballast 
wha-f last evening 
lands defeated the 
score of 9 to 3. Donnelly was on the 
mound with Bishop receiving, for the 
winners, while l«awrem-e atid McDon
ald. was the Victoria battery.

gov
the a railway from the mouthray

the k ALLISON & IIwhen the Rock- 
Victorias by a

St. Martins, Temperance
Hall. June I 5, 8 p. m. FOR SALE.

The Candidates and the Hon. Rob 
ert Maxwell.

On election week meetings will be 
held at Golden Grove, Brookville 
and Little River to be addressed 
by the candidates and John A. 
Barry. M. W. Doherty. W. B. 
Tennant. J. W. V. Lawlor. Don. 
Pidgeon, John McDonald. Jr., 
and others.

EAST END LEAGUE.
New Domestic and New Hon 

cheap sewing machines, $5 u 
them lu my shop. Genuine need 

Edison

A large crowd of spectator* wit
nessed an interesting game of ball 
on the East End league grounds last 
evening between the Commercials and 
Nationals. When the game was called 
on account of darkness at the end of 
the fifth inning, the score was tie. 
each team having scored two runs.

improvedkinds and oil. 
graphs, $16.50. Phonographs an 
ing machines repaired. William 
ford, 105 Princess street, o 
White store.

Rank Hypocrisy. Tin and pi 
:ng con 
Apply to

FOR SALE
business, also- build! 
lit ore and tenement. 
Montgomery. Hartland, N. B.

INTERSOCIETY LEAGUE.
Mr. Hazen then proceeded to review 

the legislation adopted by the govern
ment. "At the first session, he said, 
"we passed an act to provide for the 
appointment of an agricultural com
mission. That commission made a 
study of conditions throughout the 
province, and presented an exhaust
ive report. What has been the result ? 
Agriculture has been lifted out of the 
slough. Agricultural societies, few in 
number and inactive under the obi 
government, have greatly increased in 
number and where we found little co
operation among the farmers, they 
are now working together in their so
cieties to improve conditions.

XVe have infused new life into the 
horticultural interests All over the 
province we find new outer 
set out through the infl®P' 
work of the provincial hWHoulturist: 
the people s attention has^een culled 
to the possibilities uf fruititaising and 
great developments are taking place 
along these lines. XX> have developed 
great Interest in poultry raising, and 
that industry is h c easing in import 
ante. The agricultural department nev 
er did such good work as under the 
direction of Dr. Landry and Mr. Hub-

“Never.’* said Mr. Ilazen, “was there 
such a rank piece of hypocrisy as the 
action of the opposition In trying to 
make the people believe that the local 
government was only going to build a 
local road. Messrs. Pugsley and Car
vel 1 are so blinded by partisanship 
that they would sooner have the peo
ple go without a railway than have it 
built by the present government and 
let it get the credit. Mr. Hazen said 
the Valley Railway would be extended 
to Quebec to connect with the Can
adian Northern and that when the 
Hudson Bay railway was built a por
tion of the wheat traffic handled by 
that road would be shipped from Port 
Nelson to James Bay. carried from 
there by rail to Quebec and on to St. 
John in winter.

The speaker then explained the rea
sons that influenced the government 
in providing for C. P. R. operation 
of the Central Railway, the building 
of the road from Mlnto to Frederic
ton, and the opening 
areas in Queens county. He defied suc
cessful criticism of the government's 

and contrasted its dealing 
with the Central with those of the 
last government which had not been 
able to account of $134,000 supposed 
to have been spent on the road.

In conclusion Mr. Hazen said he 
was glad to be on a public platform 
In support of the men selected us the 
government candidates, and that from 
what he had learned in the last two 
days, they would be elected by sweep
ing majorities. Discounting to the ut
most the reports from the different 
parts of

Kings County
8. Public

The g.ime between the <\ M. B. A. 
learn and the St. Michaels in the In
tersociety league went six innings last 
evening and resulted in a tie each 
team having seven runs. The follow
ing was the lineup:

M. B. A.

Upham, J 
Meeting.

PROF. J. F. DAVIS.

663 Church St.. Toronto, December 29th. 1911.

“I wantvto say to the people of Toronto and elsewhere, that “Frult-a- 
tlves" Is 
to that

line JLST ARRIVED--Two carloads ol 
HORSES, weighing liom 10001 
;bs. For sale at EDWARD It 
1 kbits. Waterloo SL ’ThemThe candidates and others will St. Michaels

The New Bridge.
XIr. Copp was excited over the in

crease of the public debt. But when 
the Flemming government was re
turned by a sweeping majority it 
would proceed to add $325,01)0 more 
to tile public debt to build a magni
ficent bridge at the Reversing Falls, 
a bridge that would facilitate 
growth of the city, and be of immense 
benefit to the West Side. Taking 
up the attitude of the administration 
to the problem of temperance Mr. 
Maxwell said that perhaps 
eminent deserved more of the temper 
aine and moral sentiments yf this 
country than the Flemming g 
ment Under the old admlnist 
more licenses were granted than the 
law allowed : there was a system of 
extensions by which licenses were 
unlawfully continued from year to 
year; a strong hand was laid on the 
liquor inspectors and they could do 
nothing. XX'hen the Hazen govern
ment tame to power, the Attorney 
General said to the commissioners: 
“There is the law; see that it is en-

I'atcher. iuy only medicine, and lias been for the past four years. Previous 
I was very much troubled with Rheumatism and Kidney pis-Riley

Pitcher. ease, and had taken many remedies as well as employing hot application 
of salt bags, etc., without getting satisfactory results. Noticing the adver
tisements of “Frult-a-tlves," and your suggestion of eating plenty of fruit.

York County % FARMS FOR SALEé. ..ElliottDonovan... .
First Base.

Stanley, June 
Hall. Public Meeting.

Candidates and O. S. Crocket. M.P

8, Humble's 1!Garvin... . adopted this treatment altogether and. as my friends know, 
and have been ever since taking “Fruit a-tives." enjoying the t 
health, and find it a pleasure to follow nvy vocation of Dancing and 
ment Instructor. You have niy approval and authority for publishing this 
letter if you so desire. PROF. J.- F. DAVIS.

Many of the leading citizens of Canada - the solid, substantial w ell 
known people In their respective cltie g and towns have gladly testified to 
the great benefits they have received by taking “Frult-a-tlves." They are 
glad to be well and do not hesitate to say so in public print.

If you are suffering as Prof. Davis did, do as he did, and tukp "Fruit 
a-tlves. This wonderful fmit medicine will cure you. 50c. a box, 6 for 
$2.50, trial size, 25c. At all dealers or sent on receipt of price bÿ Fruit a

I am now 
best of 

Deport-,
FARMS FOR SALE.

XVe are headquarters tot 
Brunswick farms. 200 to Bélec 
Alfred Burley, 4G Princess stt

Summer Cottages.
To let or for sale on easy l 

No. 1. New cottage, 7 rootr 
large

No. 2.

No. Two cottages at Cédai 
St. John river, one of 4 too 
one of 5 rooms.
Full particulars from Alfred 

and Co.. 46 ITIncess street.

Second Base.
Me Maim... ..

Third Base.
CunninghamM. Howard

Short Stop.
.. . .Gibbons ds beingHausen... ..Carleton County Left Field.

.... TraceyMtlet\re.... no gov
Centre Field bouse near Ononette 

Cottage of three roomsEast F lorenceville, June 8. 
Public Meeting.

Addresses by Premfer Flemming, 
Leverett White and B Frank 
Smith.

Lower Brighton, June 8. 
Public Meeting.

Addresses by Donald Monro, M. L. 
Hayward and Dr. Ranking.

A. Hi ward. . ..Gay
Right Field.

Haggerty.................................
There was a large crowd present 

at the game and a feature was a home 
run made by Douovan.

. ..White lives Limited, Ottawa.of the coal

Saturday evening when all four can
didates will speak. Thai this rally 
will be attended by a Iqrge crowd Is 
assured by the fact that a vast amount 
of interest Is being taken in the meet
ing.

VICTORY ISSUED 
III GLOUCESTER CO.

- "in Be

if FOR SALE—Valuable freeht 
pert y on Harrison street. I.ot 
105 feet. Four largo and con 
tenements. Stone tound.ition. 
roof, good repair. Apply K 
Knowles, Solicitor, 62 Princes*

NA-DRU-CO
LAXATIVES

“Then we passed the audit act. Un
der the old government the auditor 
was a servant of the ministers. XX e 
vested him with independent powers, 
and made his removal Impossible ex
cept bv a three-quarter vote of the 
legislature. Under the old system 
thousands of bills never cam© before 

until after they were paid, 
paid unless It bears 

l of the auditor. Bv-

forced." and nobody could say that 
j any member or supporter of the Haz- 
! en Flemming governments had tam- 
! pored with the administration of. the 
i liquor laws or any other laws. There 
! were insinuations that the govern 
ment had allowed more licenses to 

| be issued in a ward than the law 
i allowed. But there was no founda
tion for such Insinuations

Continuing Mr. Maxwell pointed 
out that the present government 
had passed a local option that was 
a great advance on the old one, since 
it made a majority of the votes cast 
all that was necessary to abollsih 
licenses. It had also dosed the bars 
on every public holiday, removed the 
screens and done 
to restrict the evils of the traffic. 
As a result of the legislation of the 
present government the number of 
retail bars in St. John had been re
duced from 62 in 1907 to 53 In 1911.

Mr. Maxwell then quoted a letter 
from Rev. A. A. Graham, formerly of 
the Moral Reform Association of this 
city, stating that all people Interest 
ed in moral reform ought to be 
grateful to the present government 
because of its adoption of the local 
option law.

tielledune. Gloucester Co., June 6.—- 
The government supporters held a 
rousing meeting here this evening, ov-

Women's commonest ailment 
—the root of so much of their 
ill-health — promptly yields to 
the gentle but certain action 
of Na-Dru-Cc. Laxatives.
25c. a box at your druggist's.
w«ne*»L onus »hd chemical ce. 

Or CANADA, LIMITED.

FOR SALE—Farms and Lo
acres, two houses ami five 
three miles from Public I 
Kings Co. Also five to fift
V " V I"
Lingley, on

SKILL

HB B“
er 40 being present. The candidates, 
Mr. Michael and J. B. Hachey, both 
delivered strong speeches which were 
greeted with much applause.

The enthusiastic manner In which 
the government supporters are rally
ing around their candidates is in di
rect contrast with half-hearted cam
paign which the opposition is conduct
ing. An example of this was given 
here last evening when the opposi
tion meeting was attended by only four 
persons.

A government meeting Is slated for

the auditor 
Now no bil 
tho sign inunuu I 
erv department niukes dally returns 

1o the receiver general.

(new device 
om fort of 

spectacle wearer* we 
particular how 
daint> mounts

ery n 
the i the province, > a

at Vu bile Lundi 
P. It.. 80 a< r 

houses and barns, also 2 1 
from Oak Point. 250 acres, ho 
bum aud 250 acres wood la 
other farms at bargains.
& Son, Neison street. Phone

everything 
pointed to victory for Mr. Flemming 
and honest government.

At the close the audience sang God 
Save the King, and cheered the mln- 
isteY of marine and fisheries and the 
local candidates.

1 Is i VI
can supply. Lf >uu ui>* 
\our glasses look, our 
will pleu-u you

of revenues 
Every dollar of the public money has 
to be accounted for. It. Is impossible 
tor the ministers to take public mon
ey for private purposes, and not be 
called upon to render an account for 
years. Never yet has a charge been 
made and sustained, that a single dol
lar has been dishonestly spent under 
the present government. No member 
of the opposition has made a çharge 
of malfeasance, and demanded investi
gation.

1*1D. BOYANER. .1. t38 Dock Street.Optician

INDIGESTION WANTED.Brown-Eyed Lass Copies
a Style From Big Brother

RIGHTLY CURED
gin for ret 

Goods, etc. One with experie 
far red Also capable for offii 
Apply Employer, care Standm «

Eggs. Dressed Perk. Butler ■ 
Prompt returns. John Hopk 
John. N. II.

WANTED—Aother things

By Toning Up the Stomach to 
do the Work Nature 

Intends It Should.

A Great Achievement
.MON., TUES., WED. AND TMURS.

WED. MAT. 3.30
June 10-11-13-13

â “If the government had done noth 
Ing more than straighten out the fi
nances. and bring order out of chaos, 
that alone should command the con
fidence of the people and ita expres
sion by a sweeping majority.

At the first session we also passed 
the Workmen’s Compensation Act. an 
act which has been of great benefit to 
the workers of the province. The 
ers do not get much pay; it Is Impos
sible for them to accumulate anything 
to keep their families If they are laid

\—

THE 
GAY 

MUSICIAN

PEOPLE 50
WANTED—50 meu for rallr 

other work. Grant’:: Em ploy met 
205 Charlo »e street. West.

;
Indigestion should not be neglected 

for a moment, for by depriving the 
body of its proper nourishment 
through the food, the trouble grows 
steadily worse. Neither should stim
ulating medicines, which ruin the al* 
ready weak stomach by making it 
work beyond its strength, be used, 
nor pre-dlgested foods, which do not

DAZZLING 
BEAUTY CHORUS

1 A girl who uud'WANTED
plural stripping and -vuerai 
connection with making and - 
cartons for boots and shoes 
confectionery; one who is qv 
willing to work and make her 
©rally useful about a box facto 
wages. Apply 
factoring Vo., Hebron. Yarmo 
N. S.

Petty Spite.
Speaking as a temperance man i 

would say. he continued, that the 
putting up of a prohibition candidate | up through accident or meet death, 
by the Temperance Federation looks ! An appeal wa*\ made to me to give 
like a piece of petty spite, because ! them legislation in line with advanced 
the government did not appoint their j countries and I agreed to do so. 
nominee for the liquor license com- Strong opposition was made to the 
mission. A vote for the so called bill: an influential delegation of em- 
prohibition is a slap in the face for ployers came to Fredericton and urged 
the government which has done more its rejection; we heard them with re-
to promote the temperance cause spect ; but their__
than any government in the province: to alter our opinion, and we passed 
It is a vote to bring back the old con the act. I am glad to hear that my 
dlliops which prevailed under the successor has strengthened It. The 
Tweed le and Pugsley regime. act did not Injure tin- employers, but it

In conclusion Mr. Maxwell predict- made them more careful, and obliged 
ed a sweeping victory for the govern- them to adopt safety devices to safe- 
pent candidates. guard the lives aud limbs of the work-

in Introducing Mr. Hazen the chair ers. 
man said the question agitating the 
people in 1908 was whether Mr. Ilazen 
would be able to make good and re
deem his promises. He thought, all 
would agree with him that Mr. Hazen 
had not only made good, but bad done 
better.

On rising, Mr. Hazen wag greeted 
with round on round of applause. In 
opening be thanked the audience for 
the warm and cordial character of 
their greeting. As this, he continued.
Is the first occasion on which I have 
had the privilege of addressing a 
large audience of my 
since l became a fcdetal minister, I 
hope I may take it that this enthuai 
astir meeting Is a tribute to the fact 
that I carried out the pledges 1 made 
in 1908. and also an expression of 
your recognition of what ï bave done 
to look after the interests of this con 
stltuency.

Harbor lnf|lrovements.

SOP-PIECES SPECIAL SCCNERY-SOO 
PRICES; $1.00, 75, 50, 25c. Mette*: 50, 25c Seats Now On Sala

i to The iiebroif 4excite a flow of the digestive fluids, 
and by disuse cause the stomach to 
grow weaker. Nowhere is the tonic 
treatment by Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills more clearly usueful. The prin
ciple of this treatment is to enable 
the stomach to do its own work by 
building up the blood and giving 
tone to the nerves. When these are 
once restored to their normal health 
indigestion disappears and the cure 
is permanent. Here is an experience 
with this treatment: Mr. John Bre- 
nestal, Calgary, Alta., says: "For 
years I was un almost constant suf
ferer from indigestion, 
because there was much nutritious 
food which

(

Local Government SITUATIONS VACAfrepresentations failed
I

WANTED AT ONCE Dr«s 
or teachers who would like i 
of occupation for more lucratl 
Permanent business. Write to 
vavo Standard Office.

1 IWARD MEETINGS Î
SALESMEN—$60 per weel

Beater. San 
refunded 

ta Mfg. i

Electors favorable to the Local Govern
ment are invited to meet, beginning on Tuesday, 
4 th June, at the following places :
Sydney and Dukes Waids—At Conservative Club Rooms, Char

lotte Street
Kings and Queens Wards—Magee Building, Charlotte Street, over 

Bowling Alley,
Wellington and Prince Wards—59 Peters Street near Waterloo. 
Victoria Ward—New Skating Rink.
Dufferin Ward—Over Geo. Murphy's Store, 650 Main Street 
Lome, Lansdowne and Stanley Wards—At St. Peter's Y.M.A Hall, 

Main Street.
Brooks Ward—Lockhart Building. .
Guys Ward—Prentice Boys’ Hall, West End.

Mr. Hazen then read a communies 
tlon from the Trades Council of St. 
John endorsing the action of the gov
ernment in this connection and mak 
ing reierences to the Improvement lif 
conditions effected at Sand Point and 
in various industries.

( offtinuing he said that at the first 
session in pursuance of his promises 
the government had passed the high
way act, taking the control of the 
highways out of the hands of politici
ans and placing them In control of 
the people, and restoring the right of 

to work out their road tax-

one hand "gi
ms 25c. Money 

satisfactory. Collet 
llngwood. Ont.

1er\

and naturally ! TO LET.■-Viii
could not eat owing to 

the pain and discomfort which fol
lowed. 1 wan becoming much run

none of them helped me until I be] 
gan the use of Dr. XVilllams' Pink 
Pills. After taking a few boxes 1 
was much better and In the course of 
a couple of months was quite well, 
and could eat any food set before

If you are 
tlon, or any 
or weak nerves, you can begin to 
cure yourself today by taking Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills, Sold by all medi
cine dealers or by mall at 50 cents a 
box or six boxes for $t.60 from The 
Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., Brookville, 
Ont.

11
TO LET—For Summer m 

partly furnished at Publ 
Ing, N. B. Apply to H. E.CI 
letter or 'phone, Public Land

I tried many medicines but flat
I

brother is wearing, and >ov.r », uvuer, 
too, probably. These tan be parch 
ased at almost any of the stores for 
$1.50 and they come in checks of all

The bird's head placed on the side 
of this hat gives it a particularly chic 
appearance, but any smart wing or 
quill could be used In place of It.

Almost every girl has something 
of this kind left over from other 
seasons, and by using it she could 

plainest kind. It’s have u very stylish hat at the low 
the cloth hat her price of $1.60.

By Mabelle Mortimer.

Fabric hats are quite the smokiest 
thing that are worn Tor utility head 
coverings this season, indeed, you 
find some of the dressiest hats made
of taffeta and chiffon 

For outing wear, however, the 
cloth hat will In* worn more than 
anything else. The pretty brown 
eyed gtrl In the illustration has pur-

FLATS TO RENT—One 
12$ King St. Eat*. Seen any 
so upper wnd middle flats 28 
ter strecE Seen Tuesday an 
afternoons. Bach tlat has i 
Improvements, heating, elect 

Apply Amon A.

people 
es If they wanted to.

vonstltutents the

:
Getting Over It

We found the roads and bridges 
in a deplorable condition, 
three months every little opposition 
politician was saying that the high 
way act had caused the bridges to 
fal! down and the road* to fall out 

It has beer very gratifying to me of repair. But there Is not so much 
that in ihe course of a few mouths 1 criticism of the Highway Act now.

a sufferer from indlges- 
trouble due to bad blood

Yet In 'ZA
TQ LET—Stores In new 

corner Union and Brussels 
Heated. Apply H. McCulk 
Dock street ‘Phone 600

a brown and white checked

ÉËÿlls
O I■

. - :
c--;

V •/-* ■ -Vi ii- V

RED ROSE 
FLOUR

Is not excelled by any 
Flour made in Canada

TRY IT ! rv
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AUCTION SALES.1 OPPOSITION IS HOPEltSSLT 
1 OEIWEKO i HEW SHE

■> MOUE EVIDENCE 
OF IDE 6000 EDS

Makes* Childss Play of Wash Day" » i A ROWBOAT 4L SPOOIt
OARS.

BY auction.
’ I am Instrunted to 
8,111 at Market Klip,

11 June the 8tli, at eleven
"1 o'* lock, One Row boat,
12 1-2 feet over all. 4 foot beam, shal
low draft, easy to row, good for plea» 
sure, or tender for yacht

Also 1 pair spoon oars.
F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer*

$51L!

S
lÿÆy PB) Automobiliste Report High

ways in Best of Shape— Re
pairs to Bridges Character
ized by Excellence of Work.

Approach of Nomination Day finds Copp and 
His friends with No Chance of a Ticket—Gov
ernment Candidates Create Excellent Impres
sion Throughout Northumberland.

i
ft] a %

ftculi made'v^TSt pure

IN CANADA SJ7JIA Pure Hard SoapReriarkaoie v 
Quahbe^wjifcshinSttaiheS

tea Have You Real 
Estate You 
Wish' Sold)

MAG I C 
BARING 
POWDE-R

Bellelsle Station. June 6 —The train 
service un the C. P. R. is giving 
good satisfaction and making excel
lent connections with trains at Nor' Newcastle. June 7.—There 16 abso In New York on the 12th instant, 

lutely no hope of A. B. Copp securing ^ ^^-Rh^ber*daughter. °\i i s^°rha8

so many liberals are followers of Hon. home in Whitney ville.

John Morrlasy and D. P. MacLachlan, Mesdames Dunbar and J. R. John- 
and are perfectly satisfied that the? stone, of Logglevillt-,
Flemming government is the best for Mr. and Mrs. Win. Russell 
the province, that the opposition j Misses Mary and Katie Sullivan, 
stands no chance. | accompanied 'by theii friend Miss

Dr. and Mrs. Robbins, of Hopewell, j Della Lyons, of Chelsea. Mass., are 
N. S., who havf been visiting the lat j home on vacation, 
ter.'s mother. Mrs John Clark, who Miss Cannle Armstrong, of Sack-
ls 111. left for their home today. ville Academy. Is home for vacation.

Miss Willa Bell has been accepted Miss Winifred Whelan has gone 
as student nurse in Montreal general to New York to take a post graduate 
hospital. course In nursing.

Rev. E. W. Piper. B A., of Ixmdon, Mrs. W. Nichols and daughter of 
England, has accepted the Baptist Mulgruve, N. S., visited old friends 
pastorate of Whitney ville, Littleton | here this week.
and Halcomb. j M. K. Benu, of Nord In, is spending

Gideon, son of Statlonmaster Payne j the week end In St. John 
has accepted a position in the Tele- Rev. Win. A. Allen, of Canaan, Kent 
graph office. Chatham. county, is the guest of his brother,

Mrs. E. H. Sinclair is visiting her A. C. Allen, 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Harris. Miss Nan Gass, of Shubernacadie, 
Moncton. N. 8., is the guest of Miss Lucy Ling

Dr. F. G. Desmond will be married ley.

Classified Advertising mA number of automobiles 
passed through the village this week 
report the roads as being good and Uf 
first class

surround!
paired and travelling is now first 
class. Several of the larger bridges 
have been repaired and good work

Farming Is now In Its height and 
the country Is looking very prosper-

Our connections In this Hue enables 
us to handle Real Estate quicker 
and better than any firm in the city.

It costs nothing to try qs. 
phone or call today. Telephone y73. 
Office 96 Germain street.

R. F. POTTS

X I shape for automoblling. 
number of crossways In the 

ng counties have been re- HOTELS.are visitingOne cent per word each insertion. Discount of 33 1-3 per cent, 
on advertisements ionn ng one weik or longer if paid in advance. 

Minimum charge 25 cents.
F. L. POTTS.

Auctioneer,PARK HOTEL Manager.
!

M. J. BARRY. Proprietor.
46-49 King Square, S»lnt John. N. B. 
This Hotel la under nre mauingemen’. 

and has been thoroughly renvateii and 
newly furnlnht<l with Baths, Orpetr. 
Linen, Silver, etc.

American Pian. Electric Blevatore. 
Street Cars stop at du or to and from 

all trains and boats.

Queen Square 
Residence

A npmber of Si. John people spent 
the holidays in the village.

Mrs. Scofield, who is very ill. does 
not Improve as much as her friends 
would wish.

Rev. H. T. Young is in St. John at
tending the district meeting.

J. McAuley and daughter Lucy were 
in the village yesterday.

FOR SALEr
BY AUCTION

FARM—At Chapel Grove about 200 acres with 900 foot frontage on 
Kennebeccaeis River. Good 8 room wooden house. About $800. 
worth of lumber on the property. It offers a splendid chance 
for sub-division, as there is at present quite a demand for lots 
in this locality.

$1,000 Cash—balance on-mortgage at 5 per cent buys this property.

HAYMARKET SQUARE—Large area front ig on Haymarket Square 
also, on 'Gilbert's Lane ând Marsh Street. Splendid site for 
warehouse with trackage right at the door. Well rented build
ings on property. About 22.000 square feet of valuable land.

Prince William Hotel
St John’s New Hotel 

Prince William Street
St.John. IN. B.

1 am instruct* d by Rol*ert B. Kesaert* 
I>•<!., to sell at rhubb's Corner, Sat
urday, June 22, ut 12 o'clock, noon : 

HANDSOME FREEHOLD BRICKHIS
and StOue Kesideii e, No. 29 (Jueeu 
Square
new heating, electric lights, bells, etc. 
In fact one of the roost up-to-date 
houses in the city, ■ omniandh g a 
beautiful view of the Harbor and Bay.

Can be Inspected on application to 
the undersigned.

Drlcey, Carpenter; A J Stewart, Ham
ilton ; Elizabeth Moore, Ella Hewala, 
Dexter. *-

Recently modernized vvltU

Park.

THE ROYALThos Brown. Sussex: A J Smith. 
Montreal; J C Whitehead, Wood 
stock ; Robt Fulgara, New York ; A 
Y Patterson, New York: O J Gragg. 
Westfield : A S Hubley. Halifax; E J 
Jackson, Truro; H M Ross, G W Thlb- 
edeau, Halifax; McMahon, Tayler, 
Duff, Corcoran, Conley, Wessinger. 
Black, Perley, Bel le veau, Dilenes, 
Brown, Woodstock BB Club; O G 
Carlton, Sussex.

Opposition Scored
In Able Speeches

SAINT JOHN, N. B. 

RAYMOND 4 DOHERTY, 

Proprietors.
k

T. T. LA NT ALUM, 
Auctioneer}ALLISON 8 THOMAS, “.SMS,*-i 'Phone 769.

Office, 45 Canterbury Street.

POR SALEHotel DufferinFOR SALE.
Machinery Bulletin Saw Mill Property in Northern 

New Brunswick.
Splendid Meeting at Mechan

ic’s Settlement on Behalf of 
Government Candidates — 
Convincing Arguments Ad- 

vanced-

8T, JOHN, N. B.

FOSTER, BOND » CO.
JOHN H. BOND....................Muneger

HOTEL ARRIVALS.New Domestic and New Home, and 
cheap sewing 
them in my sh 
kind» and oil. 
graphs, $16.50. Phonographs and sew
ing machines repaired. William Craw
ford, 105 Princess street, opposite 
White store.

machines, $5 up. See 
op. Genuine needles, all 
Edison improved pbono-

FO R

G C Parish, Halifax: R H Webster, 
Moncton; Lt Gov Wood, Sackvllle; 
Sir Thos Tait, Fredericton : H Hoi 
gate, G S Stairs. Wm E Boon, 
Matthews, Montreal C A W 
shaw, Toronto; H M Emery, Boston ;
J A Simpson, Brooklyn, NY; G W 
Olts, P L Bingay, Miss A L Beetimer, 
Vancouver: F Pocock, Rock Island ; 
John Challis, Boston: Geo C Russell, 
Elizabeth, NJ; T C McGovern, Toron
to: R S Barker. Fredericton: W E 
Davies, Montreal 
Brunswick; W P Thompso 
F .1 Wirt», Geneva 
Fredericton :
Gunn, Montreal : H A ( lark, Sussex : 
('has Pugsley and wife. New Haven : 
Geo Pearson, Glasgow; A Mitchell. 
Norwich; A W Powell, Montreal; C B 
Russell, Halifax ; .las Edward.. Monc
ton ; Miss F Stewart Glasgow; Mrs J 
F Van Buskirk, Fredericton: Mrs F 
W Drake, Mrs. K A Donkin. New 

B Burchlll, Amherst ; 
Stration; Geo Aekman 
Wright, Montreal. 
Dufferin.

Mrs. Cnrà L Tohman, Bangor: N 
Mouckley. Montreal: R O Key bold. 
Pittsburg. Pa; A R Wetmore, Fred 
ericton ; C G Fraser, Parrsburo; W 
R Pinson. Bangor; Mr and Mrs H E 
Palmer, Oak Point ; M 1) Cotzen. 
Montreal; <' J Gibson, Halifax: A (’ 
Lemeque. Eel River; II Diattic. Bal

Toronto.

WAS I m\ SUFFEREB Completely equipped, twelve mac-» 
hine shingle mill, electric light equip- 
ment, heated by Sturtevaut blower 
system, Lidgerwoud log piling 
ment, two stables, one-third interest 
in boom company, all the cedar timber 
on about live hundred (500> square 
miles government limits, all the tim
ber. spruce, pine and cedar (over one- 
third soft white pine) ou about 140 
square miles government limits. Near
ly all timber being on Nepisiqult Riv- 

Hributaries. Mill located on

STEAM ENGINES •* BOILFRS
CLIfTON MOUSE

Rock Drills,
Concrete, Iron Working, Wood Work

ing, Saw Mill

Machinery.

Belling, Babbitt, Shafting, 

Tool Steel,

Mill and Factory Supplies

Write, Call or 'Phone 1488.

FOR FIVE YEARSR E
alkin- H. E. GREEN, Proprietor. 

Corner Germain and Princess Street*, 
ST. JOHN. N. B.

FOR SALE.—Tin and plumbers 
business, also- building containing 
store and tenement. Apply to J. W. 
Montgomery. Hartland, N. B. FROM DYSPEPSIA.Mechanics Settlement. June T.—On 

Wednesday evening Messrs. G. H. 
Adair and Fred M. Sproul addressed 
a meeting on behalf of Messrs. Mur
ray, Jones and Dixon at Mechanics 
Settlement. Owing to the late hour at 
which the notices of the meeting 
reached Mechanics, not as many per
sons were in attendance as might 
otherwise have been present ; still a 
good sized audience were there and 
listened to the various arguments sub
mitted on behalf of the government 
with evident satisfaction.

Thomas Moore was elec/ed as chair
man and introduced the speakers.

Mr. Adair first addressed those

Better Now Titan Ever
JEST ARRIVfD—Two carloads of choice 

liORSES, weighing from 1000 to 1500 
lbs. for sale at L0WAKD HOG# N’S | 
: titles. Waterloo St ’thene 1557.

Dyspepsia is one of the most prevalent 
troubles of civilized life, and thousands 
of people suffer untold agony after every 
meal, for nearly every thing that enters s 
weak dyspeptic stomach acts as M 
Irritant

The long train of distressing symptoms, 
which render life u burden to the Victim 
of dyspepsia, may be promptly cured 
by the use of Burdock Blood Bitters. 
Mrs. Wm. J. Boyne, Lepreau, N.B., 
writes:—"I thought I would write and 

good Burdock Blood 
one me and also tell you

er and t 
main line of Intercolonial Railway at 
Bathurst, N. B.

Tu be sold at auction in front of the 
court house, in Bathurst. N. B.. 
Wednesday, June 26th, at twelve 
clock, noon.

For further particulars, address W. 
H. HARRISON, Royal Bank building, 
St. John. N. B.. or FRED S. MORSE. 
Box 1606, Springfield, Mass.

VICTORIA HOTELRearing, 
n, London* 

H F Mcl^od, 
C XV Moulton. Percy

W XV

87 King Street. St. John, N. B.
St. John Hotel Co.. Ltd.. Proprietors, 

A, M. PHILPS. Manager.

This Hotel is un-ler new management 
and lias been thoroughly renovated and 
n«wly furnished with Lat ha Carpets, Lin
en, sllv«*r etc.

*

% FARMS FOR SALEI
1! The A. R. Williams 

Machinery Co.
Of Sl. John, Ltd. 15 Dock St.

FARMS FOR SALE.

XVe are headquarters for New 
Brunswick farms. 200 to select from. 
AUYed Burley, 40 Princess street.

Summer Cottages.
To let or for sale on easy terms. 

No. 1. New cottage, 7 rooms, also 
large house near Ononette Station. 

2. Cottage of three rooms at Mar-

WINES AND LIQUORS. IN THE SUPREME COURT.
KINGS BENCH DIXZISIONa.fteo

Moncton^ A

Gla tell you of the 
Bitters has do
how thankful

I
Medicated Wines

• For 6ve years 1 had b«B , , rat suffira s„ck-7 of . ... „
from dyspepsia, and tried different doc- _ e a< i an
tors and proprietary medicines, but could JorCZ-Quilia Medicated WÎÜ6S UPON application of the Liquidât- 
get no relief One day a friend told me ors of the above named Company, anil
to try Burdock Blood Bitters. I did indorsed by the Medical Faculty. reading their petition;
not have much faith in it. but I thought I matricL^ulS^CalbSy” ,ÎT IS ORDERED
I would give it a trial. To-day I am ; *nd other bitters which contribute :o- 1,1 llle aho\e nameu ( ompany and a l 
completely cured and I will always I ward** its etfe-u as a tonl'» and appetizer others vho have claim against the 
recommend it." I ror Sale By said Company recently earning on bu-

rr.-u . nrv Cl II IV am o ra\ alness at Bathurst In. the County oflRlLhAKD SULLIVAN & LU Gloucester in the Province «.' New
Brunswick, are on or before the temil 

of June A. D. 1912 to send by:
Gilbert ami 
Liquidators

F
IN THE MATTER of Neplstquit 

Lumber Company Limited and its 
w indlng-up nudi-r The \\riudiug-up 

id Amending Acts.
present In a lucid and convincing man
ner. producing facts and figures which 
proved conclusively that the Hazen 
Flemming administrations had made 
good every pledge and had governed 
the province in a most satisfactory 
way,
very largely, and having spent more 
money on roads and bridges and in 
the advancement of the agricultural 
and other departments than the old 
government ever did, and without add
ing to the permanent debt. He also 
made clear the great benefits that had 
been derived from providing school 
books to the people at wonderfully re
duced cost and not having made such 
administration a burdensome charge 
to the people, the cost of the whole 
work having been less than $ I ,Uuv 
during their tenure of office. He pre
dicted tin* sure return to power of the 
Flemming government and in conclu 
sion was heartily applauded.

Mr. Sproul on rising to address the 
enthusiastically

ti*l and in Hie course of his remark? 
shattered the simple and unfound 
ed charges of the opposition policy, 
stating why lie had decided not tu 
again appeal to the electors, refu 
ting the charges that have been so 
vigorously reported as to his having 
been forced out of the conte stating 
that he and his late colleagues hud 
always worked in unison for the best 
Interest of the county.

He made many references to the ex
penditure of the public moneys and 
gave proof that Kings County had 
been well looked after. He also leferr 
ed to the manner in which the public 
money of the province 
guarded so that every dollar bad 10 
be accounted for and giving an Idea 
of the safe provisions now under the 
new audit act whereby heelers and 
grafters could not plunge their hands 
into the provincial treasury 
done so freely under the old 
tration
marks of Mr. Copp who recently at ,
Hampton condemned tie New Bruns- *,‘k m,de ”e" ^
wick Telephone Co. as being a créa- Hamilton s Pille H proved In the 
ture of monopoly, showing that the-, iol.,S.W 9 e 
same Mr. Copp while a member of L ,^01 >*as *a8 inin a”d 
tlie-old administration had supported!* ?sl ‘.ï«2??, 
the legislation that formed the mon- reHo^ panor. plmp es and bln 
opoly, but now was "talking the other I “j}. f j, but ^
way. The present government had to> fe 1 l* 1 b 1

THE WILKIE REALTY AND 
INVESTMENT COMPANY,

LIMITED, WILKIE, SASK.

No

No. Two cottages at Cedar Point, 
St. John river, one of 4 rooms and 
one of 5 rooms.
Full particulars from Alfred Burley 

xnd Co., 46 ITlncess street.

that the creditors

XVe have fine fertile farms In New 
Brunswick and Nova Scotia. Best 
farms in choice district, XX'Ilkle and 
Luselaud. Sty*k. Town lots at. rock 
bottom prices m XVilkle, the 
adlan Pacific Rallwa'v plv<

augmenting its revenues
S Pickup, G ran vile: A Smylie, It Burdock Blood Bitters has been on the 

market for about thirty-five years and is 
manufactured only by The T. Mil bum 
Co, Umited. Toronto. Qgfc,

FOR SALE—Valuable freehold pro
perty on Harrison street. I.ot 34 by 
105 feet. Four largo and convenient 
tenements. Stone inundation, gravel 
roof, good repair. Apply K. T. C. 
Knowles, Solicitor. 62 Print ess street.

Telephone Main 839. 44 4 46 Dock St danew’ Can- 
Railway pivot of the 

west. Three lines of railway now in 
operation. Steel being 
more, with other lines centralizing at 
XVilkle, Chicago. St. Paul, and Moose 
Jaw to the Peace River District. Swift 
Current and Medicine Hat to Atha
basca Landing, and lo Hudson 
X’aueouv

Victoria.
J A Dmer, Winchester 

Thompson, St Stephen ; 
wood, ' Boston : S S Wetmore. Clifton; 
B B Snow, St Andrews; C W Griffin 
Clinton; XV T McLeod, Fredericton; 
A M Darin, lluuiptiton; R 1’ Dumphy. 
Woodstock; J S Eagles. Truro: E Ft 
Teed. A Mel nuis, Woodstock ; .1 I. 
McAuley, Lower Millstream; Wm B 
Bungen. Philadelphia; Frank 11

post prepaid to George 
Eld ridge P. Mackay. the 
of the said Comnany at their offi* e 
at Bathurst aforesaid their Christian 
and surnames, addresses and descrip
tions, the full particulars of their 
claims, and the nature and amounts 
uf the securities, if any, held by them, 
and the spe. itied value of such se
curities verified on tilth, and In de
fault thereof they will be peremptori
ly excluded from the benefits of 
said Act. and of the wlndlng-np order, 
in this matter;

AND IT IS FURTHER ORDERED 
and I do appoint Friday the twelfth 
day of July A D. 1912 
o'clock
bws in Pugsley Building In the City 
of Saint John as the time and place 

report of the Llqui- 
Q&ims of creditors 

to them pursuant to this 
and let all parties then at-

; XX' II 
Chas S Os-laid’ M. & T. McGUIRE,on two

FOR SALE—Farms and Lots. 450 
acres, two houses and five barns, 
three’ miles from Public Landing, 
Kings Co. Also five to fifty acre lots 
cio-e to rlvey at Public Landing. At 
Lingley, on (’. P. R.. 8U acres, two 
houses and barns, also 2 1 2 miles 
from Oak Point. 260 acres, house and 
bain aud 860 acres woodland and 
other farms at bargains 
& Son, Neison street. Phone 935-11.

Direct importers and dealers In all the 
leading brands ot Wines and Liquors; we 
aJso tarry in stock from the best houses 
iu Canada very Ola Ryes. Wines, Ales and 
siuui. Imported diud LNimesi C.lgaia.( 1 er and Calgary to Hudson Bay 

and to XX'Innlpeg. All of these lines 
will ventre on XVilkle. XVllkie is now 
the base of operations for the con
struction of the c. P. R. northwest to 
the Peace River country, son 
to connect with Valgar.v via Lacombe, 
southeast for Moose Jaw 
Line to the Twin Cities and Chicago, 

ports from XX’Innlpeg 
that the <\ P. R. proposed Hue to 
Hudson Bay will be started from XX’ll- 
kie. The Canadian Northern lines from 
Medicine Hat and from Swift Current, 
forming a junction south will also 
through Wilkie on their way to 
son Bay and Peace River. Buy iu 
Wilkie now. If you wait until next 
year, you will let someone else reap 
the first big increase In prices while 
you wait. XVrite us for full luforma 
lion. We want local representatives in 
every town, to sell XX’ilkie town lots 
and farms, also farms in Maritime 
Provinces
for workers. Write for particulars, giv
ing references.

SAWLOR 4 SEAMAN, LTD.,
Amherst, N. 6.

11 and 15 WATER ST., Tel. 578.The Commissioners of the Transcon
tinental Ry.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 
Extension of Time. 

TENDERS FOR STATION AND 
OTHER BUILDINGS.

theWHOLESALE LIQUORS

Health for Every Woman 
No More Headaches

j. il Poole William L, Williams, Successor to
&I A Finn. Wholesale aoid Retail Wine 
&ud Spirit Merchant. 110 and *12 Prince 
Willieir. St. established 1*10. Write for 
faim.y price list.

and the Soo
at eleven 

in the forenoon at my < ham-audience waswhile re eu that, in 
sion of ccrWANTED. NOTICE is hereby giv 

consequence of the revi 
lain drawings, and in older tu allow 
contractors tu revise their bids ac 
cordiugly, the time for receiving tend 

oust ruction of station

From Weak news and Despair Thou- 
sands Have Been Restored to Ro
bust Good Health by Dr. Hamilton's 
Pilla.

PROFESSIONAL. for hearing the 
dators 
sub mitt

Dated the 25th day of March A. D, 
1912.

upon thefor retail DayWANTED—A gin 
Goods, etc. One with experience pre
ferred Also capable for office work. 
Apply Employer, care Standard Office.

Hud* cis for the 
and oilier buildings on the Transcon
tinental Railway, us advertised under 

j date of April 20th, 1912. (teud.el’s for ; 
which were to be in on the 21st Ma>. 

j 1912) is extended tu 12 o'clock uoo'n I 
uf the 14th da> of June. 1912.

By order,

! INCHES & HAZEN
D. KING HAZEN.

tarristers, etc.
108 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET. 

Phone Main 3S9.

C. F. INCHES.
Eggs. Dr eared Perk. Butter (priuts). 

Prompt returns. John Hopkins, St. 
John, X. U.

(Sgd.) EL McT.EOD.
J S. C.

The within order to be served by 
sending a copy post paid to ea 
ditor appearing on the books 
Company, and by publi 
daily newspaper published in 
John, N ti. for two months.

(Sgd.) E. MCLEOD.
J S. C.

\ WANTED—50 men for railroad and 
other work. Grant’s Employment Office 
205 Cliarlo ’e street. West.

.
; P. E. RYAN,

Secretary cation in
SL>!)Permanent employment ENGINEERING.rhe Commissioners of riie 

Transcontinental Railway. 
Dated at Ottawa, this 17th duv of

■iwas now sat*
t-JWANTED.—A girl who understands 

plural stripping and general work in 
connection with maki 
cartons for bools an 
confectionery; one who is quick and 
willing lo work and make herself gen 
erally useful about a box factory ; good 
wages. Apply to The Hebron Manu
facturing Co., Hebron. Yarmouth Co., 
N. S.

ELECTRIC MOTOR and Generator 
repairs, including rewind! 
to keep your plant 
making repairs. E. S. Stephenson & 
Co. Nel-on street. St. John, N. B.

General Agent* May. 1912 
Nepaper 

| virement wit 
» ouimission will not be paid for.

ng. XVe try J 
ning while

mg and covering 
•I shoes and for s inserting this adver 

bout atilboriiy from the
MONEY FOUND. Jaduiinls- 

He also alluded to the re-
The Best. Cheque Protector ever

sold. Does the work of a $25.00 ma
chine. Price $1.50. Rubber Stamps of 
all descriptions. Stencils, Stencil Ink, 

} Brushes, Automatic Numbering Ma- 
; chines. High Class Brass Sign Work. 
1 Print your own price tickets and Ad- 

Dressmakeis vertlslng Cards with Sign Markers. I

if S. Z. DICKSOjx!.
Produce Commission Merchanî : ûvnovvlst l a n dc f» e g ° l at i on!"™-

A. y y*-i>un who Is the sol- bead of e
tamlly or any mate over I* year» eld. m*y 

J iumi'-st-uU j quarter w**.i ion of available 
Dominion land In Manuoua. Saakatuhe- 

: van or Alberta. Tbe applicant must ap
pear in person at the Dominion Lands 

: ^uemy er Sub-agency for the distrti-L 
i Entry by proxy may be n ade at auyf 

ageni-y. on ceriain vondlflnns by father, 
mother, non. .la.iyhl.-r. brother er eleteg 

I of (M-ndihg hu.wesleader.
D.ities—six months' i-esiden 

cuit Dation of the lund In ea 
>eare. A homes leader 

i nine miles of his homes 
at least 60 actes so'ely owned IM I 
pied !»y bint or by his father, met her, wm,/ 
uaugt.ier. brotîier oi sister. T

In certain district» a homeateeâer t«'. 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter-1 
etr' tlon alongside his homestead Prieat
J3 00 per acre. )

Duties.—Must reside upon the homer- 
istead or pre-emption slg months In eat 
of six vears from date of homestead en
try including the time required to ear* 
.home -ad patent) and cultivate tiftyt 
acres -xtra.

t SITUATIONS VACANT. was thin and delicate.

I* bed on
face were not only movtlfx Ing to

au*e 1 thought SEALED TENDERS addivsse. 
r look nice u-raln the Postmaster General, will be 

ttte «cived at Ottawa until No 
one day, 19th Jul

XX’estei n Beef. » Pork. Butter, Eggs, 
Cheese. 1‘otatocs. Umb. Poultry. 
Game in Season 
4-hone Main 252

MAIL CONTRACT
WANTED AT ONCE

or teachers who would like a change ! buy and sell second hand ^casli regls- 
of occupation for more lucrative work, ters cheap. R. J. LOGAN, <3 Germain 
Permanent business. Write tv Box 152 btieet, opposite Bank of- Commerce, 
care Standard Office.

8-11 City Market.) SEALED TENDERS addressed to
-

I .
Î ... mv skin would neve

passed | an ac ^ gi\ ng the people of ; | grevv despondent. Then mv api>etne until

S : • 5 J ik:and enabling them to relieve them- vfait *o ny si' **r put into my hands ,ime per week each wav l»eiwpeu F. C. WESLEY & Co., Artists. En-
selves of any over charges In this | B ,,ox Vl- r>v. Harcilton's Pills. F he Millville and Springfield, from the 1st gravers and Klee tiotypers. 59 Water
respect whenever they desired so to,pia. V(f Ul)0n th^m. and now | u* tuber next. street. St. John, X B Telephone 9s2
<*°‘. . . , tb»t the> have made me a well wo Printed notices containing furth**i

The crown land policy and the in- ! toan I would not be without them information us to conditions of pro
creased collection of Mumpage u-as whatever thex might co^t I found ,.„awl Contract may be seen and Mll<5ipaI InqtpiimPnTQ Rpna.lPfl
then forcibly alluded to, showing that or. Hamilton's by their mild yet i (,iank forms of Tender may be cl. 'v,us,cai inSimmeniS KepaiieO.
the present government hud succeed searching ration very suitable to the tained at the Post Office of Millville 
ed in collecting many thousands of i delicate character of a woman’s na- 
dollavs more than did the late govern- ture. They never once grioed me, 
ment without in any degree depleting : yet they established regularity. My 
the crown lands of the province. I appetite grew—my blood red and 

In conclusion be asked the electors pure—-heavy rings under my eyes dle- 
one and all to give Mes'-rs. Jones, appeared, and to ‘ay my skin Is as
and Murray and Dixon, the farmer clear and unwrlr.kled as when • was
candidate, their fibi support, prophe- a girt. Dr. Hamilton’s Pille dit It 
tying Dial on the 20th of June next he all.
fully expected to see them triumphant- The above straightforward letter ^ ■ r, ■ ggm

from Mrs. J. 3f. Todd, wife of a well- B V 9 gig C y B H R IS
known citizen in Rogersville. is proof 1 B a \ i “ B h™
sufficient that Dr. Hamilton's Pill* BklBl ti ul-'M B E ^
are a wonderhil woman’s medicine. Ssfir B B Ena Elm
î'se no other pill but Dr. Hamilton’s.
25c. per box. All dealers or of the 
Catarrhoxone Co., Kingston, Ontaii4

ENGRAVERS.
ich ef thrr» 

may lire within 
lead cn a Harm of

HORSE CLIPPINGSALESMEN—$60 per week selling 
Egg Beatev. Sample and 

terms 26c. Money refunded if un
satisfactory. Collette Mfg. Co.. Col- 
ling wood. Ont.

one handh
: ELECTRIC CLiVpiNG — Horses 

i clipped aud groomed w hile you wait 
at Short’s Stable, Princess Street. 

! Only electric clipper in the city.

r,
TO LET.

TO LET—For Summer months, a 
partly furnished at Public Land 

lug, N. B. Apply to H. E.Cheyne by 
letter or ’phone. Public landing.

Springfield and route offi.es. and at VIOLINS. MANDOLINES aid all 
i ' he Office or the Poet Office Inspectoi. stringed instruments aud bows re 
, at St. John. ! paired. SYDNEY GIBBS. 81 Sydney

G. C. ANDERSON, j Street.
Superintendent i 

Post Office' Department, Mail Ser-j 
\ice Branch, Ottawa, 4th June. 1912.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIESr-
flat

A homesteader who has exhausted Me 
: !hem-‘stea<l right and < annot obtain a pre- 
; emption may enter for e purchased home
stead in certain districts Price $3 00 pnr 
acre. Duties.—Muet rvxide six months la 
each of three years, cultivate 
and erect a house u-orth t$0» 04.

W. W. CORY.
Deputy of the Mints ter .-f the Interior.. 

N.B -Unauthorized p ibMcarion of this 
IverttaemcDt will not be paid nr.

If you need capital, have stock or 
bonds for sale, or wish to increase 
net business profits, address Business 
Development Company of America, 
116 Nassau St.. New York.

sr
FLATS TO RENT—One situated

12$ King St. Eat*. Seen any time. Al
so upper Jind middle flats 28 Dorches 
ter stre«r Seen Tuesday and Friday 
afternoons. Each flat has all latest 
Improvements, heating, electric light- 

Apply Amon A. Wilson,

1 CONTRACTOR S SUPPLIES.
Steel Rails, new and re-laying, Fish 

nd Tool
ly returned. In concluding he was 
loudly applauded and the chairman 
called for a v 
addresses wh 
adopted.

Movhanics.Settlement district may 
be counted on safely in giving the 
present government a hearty support.

LOST. Plates. Bolts and Nuts. Drill a 
Cast Steel, Steam Drills, Hoisting En 
gines, Wire Rope. Track Gauges. Rail 
Cutters, etc., etc.

'ZAu. of thanks for the
itt ENGAGEMENT RINGS. WEDDING RINGS,

Jest received, as asscrimnt of Jewelry
was unanimouslyI

TQ LET—Stores In new nulldlng LOST—Near head of Rodney wharf 
corner Union and Brussels streets, a sum of money belonging to a poor 
Heated. Apply H. McCullough, 71 person. Finder will be rewarded by 
Dock Afreet ’Phonr COO if. ; leaving It at Ingraham's drug store.

BICYCLE SUNDRIES
DISC lecerdD B'CYCLE MUNSON
at Cut Price» ,'U Spadiaa Avenue. 
t«.ad Kr Get Price C^etese* TORONTO

suitable 1er sil euasioas.
EST E Y 4 CO., 

Selling Agents for Steel Mille,
ERNEST LAW 

ISSUER Of MARRIAGE LICENSES
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SANER REGULATION Of 
RAILROADS ASHED

Theof the Province for 1902 as $845.637 Doan’s Kidney PilAuditor General'» report for that >ear gives the current 
revenue of the Prostate as $1.095,637.16. The year 1903 
was the one in which the old Government made a hercu
lean attempt to square up their over-expended accounts

the sum of $250,000

tile Standard t>ich and
IX MELLOW

ZietiMBeitBemeflylnTheWi
FOB BACKACH*.

You'll Like 
The Flavor

Money back if 
you don’t.

by dumping into the current revenue 
received from the sale of debentures issued ostensibly 
for the replacement of permanent^ bridges 
damages done to roads and bridges by freshets, and the 
additional sum of $60.000 to recoup the current account 
for expenses in connection with the smallpox epidemic.

In 1901 and 1902 the old Government 
$280,692.1$ In settlement of the Eastern Extension claim. 
It took the whole of the proceeds of the bonds and the 

the Eastern Extension claim to pay off

M. & M. DIRECTORS WOULD 
GIVE TRAFFIC CARRIERS 

CHANCE

Mut people tail to undmtand 
■ignificaace et s' lame, leak, eon

You overtax the kidneys—give t: 
Tort tkn they can pumibly c
' th <badt>t *° pntmt threu*h

Standard Limited, 83 Prince William 
Street, St. John. N. 13., Canada. 

SUBSCRIPTION.
Dally Edition, by Carrier, per year................................. * ’

Dally Edition, by Mail, per year...................................... '
Semi-Weekly Edition, by Mail, per year.»..................... *•-

Single Copies Two Cents .

Published by The
and for the

RESTRICTIONS ARE BLAMED
FOR QUALITY OF SERVICE.

Balm In
Backache ta mnnly kidneyache and 

best remedy in the world lor back, 
ahd all kidney troubles la Doaa'aKk

35c., 40c., 50c. per lb.received

Unleei Mere Leeway le Given Con
dition, Will Obtain That Will 

Seriously Affect Shippers.
It Is 'Hefd.

Ireceipt s from
their over-expenditures of previous years, and then they

balance of $13

TELEPHONE CALLS irdrn tl| quarters of the globe to pi 
thia Here is one from a party who t 
them in Rngiand. but 
resident of Canada

Mr. P. R. ClanvMle, W y cliff e. I 
writes:—" When living in the 
Country/ three years ago, 1 suffi 
severely from pains in the buck, and 
to give up work. , The pain was so 
that when I stooped down to pick i 

> thing up, I felt ray back must br 
I tried all sorts of remedies and aev 
doctors, but all to no puipot*. One 
I read of Doan s Kidney Pills, 
thought I might as well try them, an 
my surprise, before I was half thre 
one box the backache hud entirely 
appeared, and it has nog caused roe 
trouble since. I always keep "Dos 
in the house and shall always 
them to all sufferers."

Price 80 cents per box, er 3 boxes 
•1.16» at all dealer-, or direct
receipt of price by The T.Milburn 
Limited, Toronto, Ont.
When ordering direct apechv~Dopn*

Main 1722 
Main 1746Business Office 

Editorial and News did not settle them all as there was a who is noThey claimed a A plea for more conservative regu- 
glve them a 

some money and

067.20 against the Provincial Hospital 
balance of $6.785.91, but in reality there was a deficit of 

Mr. Robinson's statement is therefore quite
lat ion of railroads to 
chance to make 
thereby be able to give better ser
vice is contained 111 n resolution adopt
ed yesterday by the directors of the 
Merchants and Manufacturers' Assort*

The resolution says that the welfare 
of shippers is seriously threatened by 
the luck of equipment and improve
ment in railroad facilities, for which 
over^regulation is blamed. Copies of 
the resolution will be sent to congress, 
the interstate commerce commission 
and the state railroad commission.

“In order that these resolutions may 
not be misunderstood." said President 
Otto H. Falk, "let it primarily be said 
that the present industrial depression 
», in part, due to the railway sltua-

.11 \E 8, 1912.SATURDAYST. JOHN N\ ti $6.201 29
line with the general policy of misrepresentation of 

the financial condition of the Provint* under hie own I1THE OPERA HOUSE MEETING,

and previous Governments.
According to Mr. Koblnson'a statement, the debt of 

the Province only Increased *1.148.689 between 1900 and 
The Auditor General s report gives the debt of

Specials
in

Cuban Heel 
Shoes

the Opera House lastThe Government meeting at
of the most enthusiastic political galher- 

U was Mr. Hazen’sevening was one
Inga ever held In the city of St. John.

political platform
|P |1908

the Province in 1900 as $3,074.846.66 and in 1908 $5,- 
The actual increase in these nine years inof St. John in

first appearance on a 
elected to represent the t'it> 
the Dominion Parliament, ami the reception act 
fhows that his popularity has been well m:

entering the widertteld of Federal 
already achieved so much for 

constituency which

and County THE ORIGINAL AND GENUINE BOTTLE834.533.99
the interest bearing debt of the Province was therefore 
I8.759.6S7.33, or considerably more than double what Mr, 

These H graves cannot be ques-

•orded him 
Untained, and Every Awtoist, Motorist, Tourist, Angler, Sportsmen—

Anybody—Needs One
even increased, since 
politics. In which he has 
the material benefit of the important

Robinson said it was. 
They are I $2.75Nickel Piaffed, pint, . •

Nickel Rated, quart, » •
Japanned, Nickied Top, pint.
Japanned, Nickied Top, quart, .

Thermos Food Jars
Nickel Plated, I 1-2 pint,
Japanned, I pint, •

absolutely correct and if anyonetloned
chooses to take the trouble to go over the Auditor Gen
eral's reports for the years mentioned the figures will be 

It is altogether different from the figures

4.00
1.50lie represents.

As Premier of the Province 
a record of achievement

Mr. Haaen left behind him For ladies wearing sizes
I, 1 1-2, 2

2.75found there
furnished by Mr. Robinson, as they are nowhere to be

Ills is a manu

Building at Standstill.far beyond that reached by any 
he entered Dominion politics 

member of Mr. Gordon's Government. Mr.
policy that will

well known fact that rail
road building has practically tome to 
a standstill. It is also true that the 
railroads have made only the most ur
gent improvements, as far us roadbeds 
and the replenishment of roINng stock 
in concerned.

••'nils is largely due to wanton and 
reckless legislation and the activities 
of unwise railroad commissions. Their 
work lias intimated the investor and 
prompted railroad authorities Into an 
ultra conservative attitude.

•There is no intention to give the 
railroads more than their just dues. 
\\ v von not do without them, but more 
than that they must also be prosper
ous in order to render a good service 
and prompt them to make extensions 
and improvements.

Milwaukee Specially Interested.
“Milwaukee is more vitally concern

ed than are many other American cit
ies Many of the local industries are 
engaged in the production of railway 
supplies 
equipped car 
91 ruction plant here, known as Hie 
West Milwaukee car shops. These 
shops should always be in full opera
tion. A revival in the railway business 
would benefit Milwaukee's industries 
to a considerable extent.

-it also follows that if the railroad 
facilities of the country do not keep 

with the Increased bommeree a 
be experi- 

be detrl-

“It isof his predecessors found in the Auditor General's report 
factored statement and an nut me one at that.

The burden of a debt on the people is iis interest 
The interest on the bonded debt of New lirons-

‘New Erunswickc
Boxed Potatoes

and became u
Hazen has gone on pursuing h progress! • • 
greatly benefit. nut ullly the vtlLens ut St. John but the

, $10.00
Patent Oxford Ties . $2.00 1.50

wick iti 19UU was $ 159.20.' 
amounted to $210.380 an increase in nine >ears of $51,

Vici Kid Laced Bootpeople of the whole Province. 
Although Mr. IMigsley repi

hi 1908 the interest charge Thermos Carafes•sented £l John, and was 
Cabinet from 1908

.......................$1.75, $2.75
Vici Kid 4 Strap Slippers $2.35 
Patent 4 Strap Slippers . $3.50 
Patent Cloth Top Button Boots 

............................. . $4.00
Dull Calf Button Boots . $4.00

$6.0QNickel Plated, quail,a member of Sir XVIItrW lauriers 
nulit 1911 he failed to complete the contract (or the

ousted from

115, or about double the amount that the old Government 
were able to.expend annually for agriculture.

lu the last three years the present Government have 
only added about $150,000 to the bonded debt us the re
sult of legislation passed since they came into power. 
Of the total increase of $629.000 in the bonded debt the 
remainder is chargeable entirely to the old Administra
tion whose pledges the present Government were bound

Vf
Bay improvements before he wa 

and it fell to the lot of Mr. Mazeu and the Borden 
the unfulfilled pledge- of the ex-

Every one hand-picked and pad 
If your grocer does not handle th 
aak your friend’s grocer.

PACKED BY

Vourteuav T. McAVlTY & SONS, Ltd., 13 King St.
Government to carry out
Minister of Public Works 

There is no disposition to dell> Ml'. fuRsl-S all tu
be evidence is very strong 

was Insufficient Velvet, Suede, Patent, Tan. 
White Canvas Pumps, and 
many other styles, if not in stock 

be ordered and delivered

.redit that Is Ills due. bm 
that his influence in' the Laurier Vubiuel

lie Vourteuav Bay works for Si. John
known on August 10th

CLEMENTS & CO. UPrinting, Bookbinding,
Manufacturing Stationers,

Up-to-date Methods.

to carry out.Theto
lowest tenderer Tor this work

Wilfrid Laurier were not THE CAMPAIGN IN QUEENS. ST. IOKN.N.Bmay 
within a week.

and the Government of Su 
defeated until September 21 si. but during this six wee^ 
or so Mr. Fugs le > was tumble to obtain authority to sign 
the contract and the best that lie could do w;i~ :o leav, 
a letter in the Department urging his successor to « 
out What he had tailed to do, and another from Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier to the effet ' that only the magnitude of the work 
prevented the contract from being signed.

The Laurier Government signed other contracts of 
almost equal Importance during the period that Mr. i’ug> 
ley waited for authority to sign that for the Courtenay 

Mr. Ilazvu met with no such opposition from

Most encouraging reimrts have been received from 
Queens County regarding the 
Woods and Slipp. the Government candidates

MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED. A. C. SMITH & Clcampaign of Messrs. We have u large and well 
and • locomotive con* Loose Leaf work and Binders any size or pattern, made in 

our OWN factory. First-class work guaranteed.they received tiie nomination at the Gagetown conven
tion both of the candidates have been actively engaged in 
a canvass of the constituency and have already held a 

The reception they have met with

Francis & Vaughan
19 King Street

WHOLESALE
At BARNES & CO. Ltd. 84 Print» William St.

Hay, Oats
AND

Millfeeds

number of meetings.
In all the districts visited has been of the most cordial
character and the indications are that they will be re
turned by a largely increased majority over that of 1908. 
The people of Queens County fully realize the great 
benefits they will derive from the progressive policy of 

For many years they were

45 Successful Years The last Year the 
Best of the 45

Thoroughness and progressiveness 
have si ways been the dominât in 
ideas in the management of this Go 
lege: showiness and superficiality, the 
rocks to lie avoided. Our reward has 
been ample and satisfying.

St. John's cool summer weather 
makes study during the warmest 
months just as pleasui. as at any 
other time. g

Students can enter at my Brae.

-4*Bay works.
the members of the Borden Cabinet but got adthority to 
have the contract siuu.-d just as soon us a proper investi-

severe car shortage may I 
cured next year. This will 
mental not only to the shipper who 
cannot send his products to their des
tination but also to the producer, 
which finally means the working man 
whose labor must find u market.

►
*■ iik_ \ 1rsipg

!..the present Administration 
promised a railway through the county, but when the" old 
Government were turned out in 19VS they were apparent-

ga:ion of its provisions could be made
Mr. Hazen has done much more than this during the 

The vont rads for ad-

Choke White Middlings a 
Manitoba Oats Now on Ha

-h
Short time lie has been tit Ottawa, 
ditional wharf accommodation and for the sea wall on hy as 

This latter permits the 1 ever.
Sl—Lfrom the realization of their hopes asC

<*45Believes in Regulation.
“I am a firm believer in the regula

tion of the l ai road s in order that the 
service they render to the public may 
be adequate and rendered at a reason- 

am unalterably

the West Side have been signed 
C. P. K to go ahead and build a new elevator for handling 
the grain trade of the West which is - rapidly ^in<
4hrough this port 
lew Government wharf on the West Side for the Marine 
end Fisheries Department which was greatly needed 
It is natural that such a record should lie productive of

‘•lephenee West 7-11 end WestImpregnable StrengthSince 1908 a wonderful change has taken place. 
Through the activity of Mr. Flemming, and the broad 
and statesman-like policy of Mr. Hazen. the counties of 
Queens and Sunbury are now to have proper transpor
tation facilities 
centre of both counties and will aid materially In ad vaut

West SL John. N. EsP=à
He has also secured a grant for a

ncarnls" f.mines the t«nly 
fill of strength 

protects you 
the attack* of 11

GW I 
with

Those tens ofi thousands of people 
who make 
glassful of 
well how stimulating, nourishing and 
sustaining it is, and what a grand 
restorative when the constitution Is

S. KERR,
ttÜgjtS Principal.

y But op
ted

able cost 
posed to Inimical legislation, enact 
merely to satisfy an unreasonable po 

1 tendency or to ornament the 
of demagagues and political

b y0The Valley Railway runs through tin

u practice of taking a wine- 
Wlncarnls daily, know full Ulitica 

toga 
mountebanks.

There must be reason and corn- 
sense in everything, and while 

we want the railroads to do what is 
fair we must at the same time stand 
ready ourselves to do what is fair."

A*Xing the prosperity of Queens.
No county in New Hrnnswick has suffered so much 

from the parsimony, neglect and dishonesty of the old 
Administration, 
promised a railroad from i'hipman to Fredericton—a 
railroad' that was to reduce the cost of transporting coal 
from Newcastle to Fredericton from $1.70 a ton to 30 cents

enthusiasm.
In dealing with Provincial issues Mr. Hazen touched \ T Z

\T?
BREAD

s?

Hemlock Boards. Xepon the beneficial legislation brought forward by the 
Government while he was Premier, and referred to the 
efforts made to secure the X alley Railw ay for the people, 
vhich have resulted so successfully 
was given to the Opposition cry of broken pledges by a 
brief recital of the history of the Central Railway, which 
Mr. Tweedie promised would be built from Ghlpmati to 
Fredericton, and a coal mining plant established to work 
the mines of Queens and Sunbury, all for a bond guarantee 

Double that amount was spent and only 15

aIn 1901 the people of Queens were par.
Let •Wincarnls” strengthen you— 

provide you with a fund of renewed 
health--tone up your body and brain 
— give you now vigour and vitality— 
and fortify your system with an im
pregnable and lasting strength and 
stamina.

Gan he obtain*] at all first-class Drug
gist*. Ht or#»*. #*tc.

THADK NOTI’—Wlncarnls can be read
ily obtained from all the leading whole* 
•ale Distributing I Ion we in the

A fitting answer Lift
PROPERTY TRANSFERS.

The following property transfers 
have been recorded :

Mrs. Rosine B. Clark to Harold 
Chadwick, property in Lancaster.

Timothy Collins, et ai to Brock & 
Paterson, property on Union street.

D. M. l-ane to John Teed, property 
in Lancaster.

G. A. McFarlane to E. B. Johnston, 
property in St. John.

.1. A. Robertson to B. H. Dunfleld, 
property ou Adelaide street.

T. S. Simms & Company to J. A. 
Likely, property on Union street.

John Teed io Mrs. D. M. Lane, 
property at Lancaster.

C. EL Wilson to Henry M. Floyd, 
property corner of Queen and Car
marthen streets.

Mr. Tweedie h rnself made this statement when
Theintroducing the measure in the House of Assembly 

railroad was never built, although the money that should
One scow load of mer

chantable Hemlock Boards.
%z N \

■ • c
r

2* uhave secured its construction to Fredericton was taken 
from the Provincial Treasury and expended In a manner 
that has brought disgrace and dishonor on the Province 
All that the people of Queens received for the expendi
ture of about a million dollars was fifteen miles of main 
line and about ten miles of branches to various coal 

Had a proper and progressive policy been pur

*</Good Large Boards •vOf $450.000
liiiles of the railway constructed, notwithstanding the T*Domra- °1:iVi

Sawdust and Shavings at 
our Erin Street mill.

continuous promises of the Government that the line 
would go to Fredericton. The Coal plant was dropped 
•1 together and in the end the Province wa* compelled to 
take over the railway which ha» since been operated at a mines 
serious annual loss Here again Mr. Hazen was able t o j sued by the old Administration. Chlpinan would now 
show thgt he had paved the way to correct another of have, been .i town of importance instead of remaining a 
Mr. Pugsley s failures by securing a contract for the con
struction of the railway which Mr. Pugsley and his friends 
Lad failed to build, and t his on much more favorable 
terms than were ever proposed by either Mr. Tweedie or 
Mr Pugsley.

Regarding the Valiev Railway Mr. Hazen compared 
the legislation brought forward in 1907 by Mr. Pugsley. 
tinder which he proposed to construct a railway from 
Westfield to Cent rev i lie, which was to become part of the 
Canadian Northern. The ridiculous claim of Mr. Pugsley 
that McKenzie and Mann would undertake to operate this 
road, and the attitude of the ex-Minister towards the Pro
vincial Government on the question, were thoroughly ex
posed. Mr Hazen being able to demonstrate beyond the 
•badow of u doubt that the self-interest of Mr. Pugsley 
was the sole inspiration of ibis opporitlon. Instead of a 
railway from Westfield to Cent re ville, as. proposed by Mr.
Pugsley the present Provincial Government are building 
» road from St. John to Grand Falls.

Th. meeting which was the first held in the city 
proper waa in thorough accord with the speakers. The 
reception given the speakers last night will go a long way 
to convince the electors that the full Government ticket 
will represent 8t. John in the next Legislature.

CENTRA» POINTS.

Fresh Fish,vw wh Cod flesh Haddock, Halibut i 
Herring.

JAMES PATTERSON,
11 4 20 South Market Wharf, 

•T. JOHN. N. B.

The Christie Woodwork

ing Company, Ltd.
z'

1 The present Administration have taken steps to 
correct the blunders of their predecessors and in a few 
months more the whistle of the locomotive will be- heard 
on the line of railway under construction from Gibson to 
Minto. and a year hence the tonnage of coal taken from 
:he mines in Queens will be increased threefold. Not 
only has the Gibson and Minto Railway been placed 
under construction, but the contract has been let for 
building the Valley Railway from Fredericton to St 
John. This contract calls for completion of the Freder- 
icton Gagetow n section by November 1st, 1913, and for 
the remainder of the road by November 1st, 1915. The 
-rompauy who will do the work is reliable and has just 
completed the construction of a portion of the National 
Transcontinental finishing the work on time. They 
will do the same with the Valley Railroad. No county 
in the Province has a brighter future before it today than 
the old county of Quefens, so long neglected.

The candidates nominated by the Opposition are Mr 
George H. King, who is a son of Senator King whom the 
Telegraph describes as the "grizzled warrior of Queens." 
The “grizzled warrior” is one of the IJberal majority in 
the Senate and seconded the amendment which killed 
Mr. Borden's Highway Bill when It waa before that body. 
In so doing be helped to prevent the Province of New 
Brunswick from receiving S50.UQ0 in cash from the Do- 

The Telegraph published on its first page yesterday minion to be expended on the highways. The effect of 
some extracts from a speech made by 51 r. C. W. Robin- the Senator's opposition to this excellent legislation 
■on in the Legislature* last March. In concluding his brought forward by Mr. Borden is to prevent Queens 
reference to the financial condition of the Province Mr. County from receiving about $4,0VU for its roads. Had

Senator King taken a patriotic course every parish in the 
county would have received-about $490 more for highway 
expenditures than is possible with the funds at present 

This at the disposal of the Provincial Government. The ton 
of the Senator Is coaperatlvely unknown in the county 
outside of the parish in which he lives and parts of cod 

No account is taken of the Crows Lands or vguous par liber.
The other candidate. Mr. Carpenter, represented the 

county from 1966 to 1908. when he wee defeated !n life 
general elections. During his twelve years in the 
House Mr. Carpenter attracted bat very Mule attention, 
and although he had for a colleague a member of the 
Government, be was unable to do much for the benefit erf 

y. More has been accomplished by 
Messrs. Slipp and Woods In the fear years the> have 
represented the coauty than by the représentai!res of 
the old Government oil the Urne they were In power.

ty fully realize this and the 
hearty reception accorded the Government candidates is 

proof that they appreciate the efforts of t

TWO FACTORIES: ♦ 7$YOU THINKITS MURPHY BROS.68-86 trie SL245 1-2 Citv Rd UNDER GOVERNOR'S PATRONAGE

Governor Wood Has Signified His In
tention of Hearing Miss Anglin on 
Her Approaching Appearance Here.

The following is a short extract 
from the Lieutenant Governor's letter 
to Mr. Spencer:

“I know of no Canadian whose ca
reer as an actress, has been more dis
tinguished than that of Miss Anglin, 
and your action in bringing 
St. John is very praiseworthy. an-J 
shall be well patronized.”

Hundreds have inquired as to the 
date of the plan opening, and this 
information will be given in thepe 
columns in 
parties ordering tickets are request
ed to address D. H. McDonald, mana
ger of Opera House.

Governor Wood and party will oc
cupy probably two boxes on one of 
the three evenings when the great 
Canadian actress will be heard In St. 
John. July lat, 2nd and 3rd.

15 Citv Market
URKEYfl, CHICKENS, GEESE, 
ESTERN BEEF, HAMS and SAC! 
Everything Seat Quality,

A Modern House mYou 
Haven’t 
Rheumatism! -

Is not complete without

ART GLASS WINDOWS FLjly>
ORANGES ORAM

When planning your new house re
member that

Murray & Gregory, Ltd.
ST. JOHN. N. B.

Make all kinds of Leaded Glass, Bevel 
Plates, Mirrors, etc., etc., and sell 
Plate and Sheet Glaee at pricee to 
compete with any firm in Canada.

For Bathrooms. Halle, Stair Win
dows. etc.. Art Glass takes the place 
of blinde and curtains, does not cost 
any more, has a much nicer appear
ance and is permanent. Write for de
signs and prices.

liediet ih tar Catfcraia faacy 
"SUNOS!” Oraafcs. 

r car Califwaia Oranjn, frira Ckr 
Oat car Mnkaa Oraafo.

A. L. GOODWIN.
MARKET eUlLOIt

It’» only fallen instep—a breaking 
down of the foot arch—«»> cured. 
Flat-foot brings muscular pains that 
feel much like rheumatism and are 
•fun diagnosed as such. The mt tun 
cure is to property support the arch 
of the foot loeg enough to give it 
time to grow right The Scholl 
“Foot-Eaceer'* does this—takes ofi all the 
strain—Sature cures the trouble. The

«I \a few days. Outside

GUNNS«
quality in Bacons, Cooked Har 
ked and Salted Meats, Pure U 
Compound, Cooking Oils » 
i Oreeemg, Wewtorn Beef oi 
Hod, All government I neper te 
,ono, wire or mall your order.

Scholl “Foot-Eazer”A QISHONEST STATEMENT.
worn inside nay shoe—gives just die rifke wonummeu^mum 
pressure at the rifht spot—and not only «estâmes the strain 
produced by flacdoot—which is responsdde for all the aches and paine 
of die feet end limb,—but also mem the feet, body and nerves and 
fmuua flat-foot. The ScfcoH *T»ist Fever” gives the feet a vxll-

_______ treked men trend. For men end woman-price 82.00 the pah.
1 - Your money buck if they do not erne

*'M
T»e 6RCWT LAWYER 3AT ”
at lis ŒàK m fear
Sium. VSH6M *

•ft pcKAKBiriC 
*HtE rot’-MWIris SriSMd—
•nOAl;**IF "TIME BLBClSlC 
SI6H6, WHAT- WILL T»E

ATWWEXi F#4 too~

>
►MURRAY & GREGORY. Ud II»ID Bunins limite l

, *7ltaaa Pham Mm 1 $71
St. Jchn, N. B.

Everything In Wr d and Glaee for
Buildings.Kobinsou read a statement in which he gave what, pur 

ported to be the ordinary expenditures of the Province 
for a number of years, and another statement which ht 
waa pleased to term the net debt of the Province.
atatf

6 Months’ Course $10 D. MONAHAN
- Retail Heeler In—

g BOOT, * SHOE». Runegl
GAITERS, ETC.

EPAIR WORK NEATLY DO*l 
Mariette Street. SL tram, n. 

TeSeehewe. Stele 1SS211.

Get. the Sek.lt
Year heakk i, too ln|issnr toit of net debt is most misleading. It is the

difference between the as**!* of the Province and its
liabilities.

: cc*nnr coi'RSf ar 
AID POSH 10 .1 13,

Bookkeeping or Shorthand
GOOD (ORJfjCn TDK

The. J. R. CURRIE

ght S. let yoe «fy e pm.
w cn.UA. ns .0.1public buildings.

When thv eletemtnt first appeared in the Public 
Accounts In list the arcoont was what It purported to 
be, a statement of the net debt/ but in later years the 
title or the account has been changed and It now appears 

the heading of "Balance Sheet. Province of New
wick. Year ending ------ ” and Includes such Items

aa Contractors' Deposits. Commuted Pensions. Probate
Court Deposits,
posits end Guarantee Deposits

D. K. MCLAREN, Limited

OUR BALAT A BELTING
I Commercial Institute, WE MAKEl ht 1 Glass Domes 

Lamp Shades
«05
fini S and ST Union Street.

Offl.e, *69; Resre 2233.of
BEST ON THE MARKET

MADE ENDLESS TO ORDER IN TWO DAYS
Complete Slock oi AM Sme.

64 Prime Wliam Street Them Main 1121, SL John. IL 8.

Conn. Chancery Division. De- 
Inc-laded amongst the

la the New Brunswick Railway Coal and Railway

ckr TO OI 
Art tiw ate Merer flrie 
«I rvgy tonUn.

C MI CUSS trite
l W. C. RACER,

— - - ». R

NEWEST SPRING dODISan?

.which la sot considered very valuable and Is
Kwy Mnriiw PMcm hr Spriw- ■ ■; as the annual kws in 

been *20.66» since IM6.■
1. his so greatlyMr. 8k W.J. ». MncLENNANe 73..mm *av.

■
4i

I ■

THE LATEST ACHIEVEMENT Of THE 
WALTHAM WATCH CO.

THE “EQUITY” $5.50 WATCH
The Greatest Watch Value Ever Offered

This i: a neat model (for Man or Boy). 16s. Open Face. 
Cased in a screw back and front Nickle case and is guaranteed 
to be a fine time keeper.

COME AND GET ONE NOW

FERGUSON & PAGE,
Diamond Importers and Jeweller» 

41 KING ST.
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THF, dTANDAKfl, HA TT R DAY, J ONE S, 1012 S
Doan’s Kidney Pills dlnary Nvwnm received by the til'd 

government.” hu said. “We will atari 
with the year Mil. lit that year the 
old government got MM,«98.18 In the 
settlement of the Eastern Extension 
claims, they dumped all this In the 
current revenue account. I«et ue put 
that In the box ae the first Item. In 
1803 there was a freshet, not as big 
a one uh that of last week, but atlil 
big enough to do some damage to the 
roads. They made an Issue of bonds 
of $150,000 to pay for the damage done 
and they found they had $19,000 left 
over, which they put In the current 
revenue and applied to other expend! 
turee.

WESTIOUD COUNTY 
IS SOLID FOR GOV

ERNMENT «HITES

COMMERCIAL HERE IS I 111 
OF (EOT FEW WORDS

The News in 
Short Meter

These are the bisvuiletiiat vanish 
fast lieliind bu«v little milk teeth, 

Putts aud mils, snaps, waffles, 
cake* and crumpets — for all pout 
goodies— l ive Knees,

Am the Beat Remedy In The Wsriâ 
FOB BACKÀÇHUL /LEAGUEMuy people tail to understand a* 

■jljnMkanre U a' lame, weak, aura at

You overtax the kidneje—five thee 
■eork thu they can possibly de
lta, err out la sneeet threu*li the 

foie la the bock.

fTILLS WHY «HI RECOMMENDS 
DODO'» KtONIY PILL».SCHEDULEt. •>a

LOCAL. y.1 v•he wee Run Down, hed dark eireiee 
under her eyes and her Kidney» 
bothered her—Dodd's Kidney Fille 
cured her completely 
Cpptr 8t Hose. Otouceeter Cd» N

The icheols.Continued from page one. 
ming said it had been a pleasure to 
him to hear Dr Price’s plain speech, 
he wanted to'tell the people that the 
contest In Moncton was not a contest 
between Dr. Price aud Mr Robtneou 
not a contest between Liberals and 
Conservatives, but between the gov 
eminent party and the opposition par 
t>. It was not an Issue between Mb 
‘‘rale and Conservatives, but between 
4 wo set's of principles. He desired to 
particularly emphasize that fact In 
the ttrat public declaration, he had 
made since becoming premier, he had 
said that he would not conduct pro 
vlnclal affairs on Dominion pRrty 
Unes. I ntn a member of the Liberal. 
Conservative party, said Mr. Hem
ming. but in all my years In politics 
1 have never discussed federal af
fût» In a provincial election.

That Manifesto.

Backache is simply kidneyachc and the 
best remedy in tbs world for backache

The public schools will be kept open 
toda> in order to permit the teachers 
to close on lune ill 
The Fen , Tolls 

A imueel

The following la the schedule of the 
Commercial league game* for 1912 
to be played ou the Barrack tikeen 
Mon, June 10-Me via «> va. Balid 4

Peters
Tue., June 11- Bankets vs Estabroeks
Thur. June 13—Eatwbrooka vs. Me 

Clary,
Mou., .lutte 17--Bankers. vs. Baird 4 

Peters.
Tue., June 18—Met Mat y v«. Bankers 
Thur., June 80-Baird \ Veters vs. 

Kstabrook*.
Mon.. June 84—McClary vs. Baird 4 

Patera.
Tue., June 26—Eitabrooku v«, Bank

er*.
Thur . June 87—McClary 

brooks.
Tue. July 2—Baird a Vetera va.

Bankers,
Wed., July .1- Bankers va. McClary, 
Thur., July 4—Batahruok* va. Baird

4 Veters.
Mon., July 8—Baird 4 

McClary.
Tin*., .inly h Bankers va. Lstabrooka 
Thur. Jul) ii Eeiubiui 

Clary.
Mon., July 

Vetera.
Tne,. July HI—McClary va. Buukera. 
1 hui., July 18—KatubrookH va. intlrd 

4 Vetera.
All postponed gatm-. to be plaved 

at the end Of the gvliedtil,..
„ W- ,**• Thorne 4 Co ure donating a 
Hpttidlng Cup for ihe winning team 
Of the league.

end all kidney troubles la Doan's Kidney
^We have tbouaanda of teedmonieli 

from all quarters of the glebe to pro» 
this Here is one boot a party who used 
them in England. but 

? resident of Canada.
Mr. P. R. ClanvMle, Wydiffc, B C- 

write*:—"When living in the 'Old 
^ Country,' three years ago, 1 suffered 
I severely from pains in the buck, anti had 
V to give up work. . The pain was to bU 
x that when I stooped down to pick an*» 

» tbing^upji I felt my back must break.

doctors, but all to no puipost. One day 
I read of Doan's Kidney Pills, and 
thought I might as well try them, and to 
my surprise, before I was half through 
one box the backache hud entirely dl*. 
appeared, and it has nog caused roe any 
trouble since. I always keep ** Doan’s" 
in the house and shall tdwgys 
them to all sufferers ”

Price 60 cents per boa ft 3 boxes for 
•1.16, at all dealer?, or n4ûcd direct o» 
receipt of price by The T. Xilburn Co* 
Limited. Toronto, (mt.
When ordering direct speep, •‘Dopa'n*

i
U June 7. iSpecial! 
n«y Pills ar«# a grand medic lu# tor 
tuffeitng, women 
Laura RvMvhauU, 
highly reap*, t*,j 
place, volve» het sent linen ta lu iFgavd 
ao tit** grand old Canadian Kidney 
Kvtnvdy Ami, Ilk*» others who haw 
born*» ftmllar testimony, ah«> upt-uk* 
front experience.

"I van recommend Hodd’e Kidney 
Villa because they cured me.” Miss 
Rubhhaud says. “Î was In n general 
ly run down condition. I hail dark 
circles tinder my eyes ami my Kid 
neya bothered me Two

Dodds Kid1 foi a rearrantement of 
the terry toile for teams was present- 
to to the vivh < oumiissionei « tuda> 
Tb« delegation which was headed Lv 
ex Aid \\

Bond laauee.
lu ihoae wolds 

a well known and 
leeldent of thlu

"They bad issued bonds for $4».0v0 
for »»x pendit lires lu connet lion with 
th«» Ktttallpox outbreak. I had never 
heard that money to light smallpo* 
should be u 
they Issued 
they hud an over-expenditure of $28.- 
602.31 In the provincial hospital and 
the next year they made a bond Issue 
to cover this amount There was ttlso 
an over-expenditure In the public 
works department.

"If you listen to Mr. Coppa story 
of our over-expenditure of $6«,O0Q last 
year you would think the former gov 
ernnient had never had an over-ex- 
pemllture. I will state to you now 
that them never was a year during 
•he regime of the old government In 
which there was not an over-expendi
ture In public works. Their deficit 
on this account wuh $197,0116,97 and 
yet that was the year In which Mr. 
Vugs ley announced that there was a 
tidy surplus on the year’s operations. 
Put that In the box.

"in 1907 they mudn a loan of $300,- 
000. the Interest on which was $70,000 
and this Interest was paid for hv n 
bond Issue. Pm that In the box, Then 
they got $«r.,000 for the first half 
year’s payment on the Dominion sub- 
■Id.v. They kept the accounts open 
until December and grabbed this $66,- 
000 which they dumped Into the cur- 
fent revenue for the year, then there 
was $10.000 of mi over-expenditure 
In the* provincial hospital for which 
Ihov made a bond Issue. Bo put that
in 'he box*

“Altogether, the old

who is now •
K Beall), Included t*»pre- 

aentattve-i of the l ttiott Ice Vumpnii', 
A. i\* Builth and t’u„ the Hi. Johncapital expenditure, hut 

bonds for this. In 1007 Milling Vonipuity. Ltd, i r. 1J 
and Vo., and c Is, f'olwell. They 
tested against the presenl tut erf1 and 
asked for a reduction to tlv old si ale. 
They Were promised consideration, 
Home for Incurables.

At a meeting of the hoard of man
agement of the Home for Incurables 
on Thursday, a cheque for $600 was 
received from cl, Fred Platter, a be
quest in his father’s will for the Home 
Mr Pisher was ordered to lie thanked 
for his early transferee of the mon 
e>‘ In the Home. A letter was received 
from the mayor of Ht. John in r«> 
ganl to Incorporating a tuberculosis 
hospital, at the expense of the muni
cipality of the city and county of Ht. 
John. With tile llotpe. As I his -eettieil 
to be ti matter of special importance 
it was resolved to I*" the matter 
stand until next month 
was made to the death since the last 
monthly meeting of Mre. Hubert J 
Ritchie, for several years a member of 
the board,

)
aorta of remedies and several

vs. Kata
boxes of

Dodd’s Kidney Pills fixed tne up.”
This statement is made up of a few 

words, but It describes the exact con 
dit Ion of thousands of women in ran- 
ada. They ore rundown, have dark 
circles under their eyes, and they 
may not even know it. hut their 
Kidneys are bothering them. If they 
follow Laura Kohl* hand’s example 
and use Dodd h Kidney Villa (lies will 
cure iheir Kidney*, and good health 
will follow naturally.

Hon. Mr. Flemming then took up 
Mr. Vopp’a manifesto which he said 
while nut lacking length or breadth, 
certainly lacked substance. The big
gest thing about It wuh Mr. < opp’a 
picture. Mr. Vopp claimed the gov
ernment. had In four years Increased 
the debt of the country to the extent 
of $1.067.000. This 
first Item charged 
eminent was $13,388 of Hu* deficit In 
the accounts of the late W. V. Pie 
welling. He did not wish to discuss 
that cuse, but the fact wuh that the 
deficit was there and the government 
had to pay.

The next Item was for a floating 
debt of $215,781.40 which should hove 
been paid by the old government by 
whom it had been Incurred. The old 
government did not pay It, and the 
Hazcn PlemmliiK government had to 
pay It when they came In. Ii was not 
lair to place the responsibility tor 
this amount on the shoulders of the 
government-.

The third Item charged against them 
was $116,688.28, which wu- due to u 
changed entry In the bookkeeping in 
connectlou with (lie Ventral Hallway. 
The old government hud placed u fic
titious value on the railway and the 
new government changed this ami put 
the railway down at Its real value. It 
was of little enough value In any case.

The next Item was $143,700 for the 
subtidy to the Internallonul Hallway 
tunning from t'umpbellton to Ht. 
Leonards. Then they were charged 
93,600 u year for the subsidy for the 
wharf and grain elevator in Ht. John. 
These Items made a total of $408,437,70 
or about half of what Mr. t'opp 
charges.

; Vetere vi.

0
5 16—Bankers vs, Halt'd 4

was not true. The 
against the gov- /‘New Erunswicker’

Boxed Potatoes

Reference
o COMIC OPEfll I HUGE 

SUCCESS IT OPERA
o

GENERAL»

t •t. John Graduates.
Boston, June 7 The • follow Ing are 

among the graduates of the Newton 
Theological Institution i Baptist t ; 
evlck Holster, Hibson. N. H.: Clifford 
Todd t larke. Ht. John; IHIimituI Hill 
yet Cochrane, Vet It cud bn ; Percy 
Raymond Hayden, Jordan Palls, N. 
H ; tieorge Coleman Poster Klerstead. 
Ht John : Prank Leslie Orchard. 
Fredericton: Amos Allan Hideout, 
Fredericton; Prank Connors Hideout. 
Middle Hlmohds, N. H.; Owen Kvahs 
Rutledge, Klhlore, Ont.; Hordott 
Chester Warren. North Hiver, V. R. I

R.K.Y.C. PLANS 
FOR RACING 

AND CRUISE

Every one hand-picked and packed. 
If your grocer does not handle them, 
oak your friend's grocer.

PACKED BY

t. d tâta* O* anwme Mu.Mw f-mesti.» eu
^5

I COAL AND WOODThe following Is taken from n New 
England paper where The Hay Music
ian played recently:4—

À truly comb opera ettcces*. The 
Hay Musician, was presented at tin- 
Rutland Opera House > este id a y after 
noon and last evening ami for jtuud 
muili. -pretty ah is, aurai tlv
and elaborit........ it mm it ’
passed stty almtlai produi Ion ie« n in 
this city for many muons. Rugetie Du 
hols, the ambitious young composer, 
was really a gay mush Ian. In fact In 
order to get hie efforts before ft then 
trlcal manager he fulls In love with 
the prima donna of his play house and 
III spite of the fact that he Is already 
married. Invites the patty to his home, 
passing hh wife off as a mu Id ami his 
mother as the keeper of a boarding 
house.

The unusual situations growing out 
of this entangle furnish plenty of fun, 
which, Interspersed with the catchy 
songs uml choruses, entertained to 
III# highest degree.

There Is but Mille to the plot and 
much of It Is brought to the attention 
of the audience in the songs, which 
were very well executed by the com
pany here yesterday. The • horns was 
exceptionally well trained, the soloists 
were possessed of good voices and 
they used I hem.

The‘dancing of Miss Fritz le Kllngel 
was easily one of the features of the 
opera as were the solos of Miss Ixittle

difficult selections.
The Hay Musician Is hound to be 

a big attract loll when It appears at 
the Opera House here on Monday. 
Tuesday. Wednesday and Thursday of 
next week.

__  government
had on extraordinary .revenue of $1,- 
080,000, which being divided by sev
en gives a total of $161.000 per year. 
This Is the extra revenue which the 
former 

“Mr.

: HARD WOODCLEMENTS & CO. Ltd. •awed and split I* a nice, clean fuel 
fer rangea at thie lime af year.

Broad Cave, Flctou Egg, and Winter 
Fan Cual are Belling at regular price* 
yet end you can get eeme If yeu erder 
promptly from

.government enjoyed, 
t’opp appear* to be very nerv- 
turdlttg the credit of the pro» 
Well the rate of Interest on

#» dunces, 
for sur-ST. IOKN.N.B ous re*

vUm c
which we «un borrow money Is the 
real financial barometer and we have 
lx*en able to secure funds ut u lower 
rate than the former government did. 
When New Brunswick can borrow 
Its money at the same rale us the 
groat province of Ontario, It does not 
look as If the credit of the province 
wag not good. There will lie no I rou
ble about the credit of the province 
If you keep Mr. Copp and Ills friends 
well divorced from the treasury.

"Mr. Copp knew he was wrong 
when he penned Ills manifesto, If he 
<IM p"n it. for it bears all the 
marks of another gentleman with 
morn brains than Mr. Copp,

u
Tli* Royal Kena*twei'u»la Yai-ht 

club'» annual ran* for in* 1 Traak" 
J'ut* ""I Ii* held at ii.no p. m .Inn* 
In'n. over the motor boat roars* at 
Mlllldievlll*.

A Iona instance rut. will he held 
duly let. leaving Oawei.iwii 
flnlehtna at 
prises will lie given.

An endurance *••<•* will be Itelil Ana 
ust ltiib, leaving hi John m * a, m . 
finishing « yt, Andrews, 
prise» will be given.

You tire cordially Invited to rom
pe;» 111 any or nil of n„.„. rare», 

in addition to thane there will lie 
'"••for the "Hergii.ou a Page" 
Hfiieid, open to netui.ers of the hi 
John Power Boat club. Westfield 
Outing Association, Hen forth Outing 
A m<.!,‘llltl0" U,,u u K- V. c.
tafJ^o J 1»«h,
Mari iig hi 7 p. m. from Mlllldgevlll,.. 
running to Wesiffleiu uml return
aroVÎit.'4 br Wd July Hub, 
"ÎSÎÎ» »r \ 1» m- rrom Mlllldgevlile,
running to IndlnEUitvn an.t return.
taf-talT ,h rd.10 h#,<| August nil,
îi!ïï. * Ml ' P h<- from -Mlllldgevlile 
running to HenforUi ami return.

All races will b*. run m cording to 
r !es of the American Bower Boat 
should apply lo the 
Boat Com ml (fee, 
plication blanks

A. C. SMITH & CO. Cuban Trouble.
qibbon * oo.,

• f.a Charlotte at. I Unfit 0t.
Havana. June ? -The gravity of 

the situation 111 Cuba was emphasized 
by the lasiifthee. late last flight, of n 
proclamation by President Homes to 
the Cuban people, urging them to arm 
atid organize In the face of the ns 
Honni peril The president • 
cm the hope that congress todn> 
vole a credit for the exltnord 
military preparations, thie In add I 
Hull to Hie $1.000.000 already voted

WHOLESALEL Mlllldgevlile, 8 pee la IHay, Oats
AND

Millfeeds

We are now taking orders«4 at
win Spring Pr/oe«Hperlttl

Th* Only One.

The present government was not re
sponsible for one cent of debt Increase 
and the speaker did not believe there 
was any man in New Brunswick out
ride of Mr. Copp who would dure to 
say so. Mr. Copp knew the facta of the 
cuse when be prepared his manifesto 
and If he did not present them it was 
because he dial red to mislead the peo

\ 1 forcar-i*. Bootoh and Amarloan 
Hard Ooa/a

V Choke White Middlings and 
Manitoba Oats Now on Hand

Strikers Violent.
Boston. June 7.—Violence marked 

Hip beginning of u strike of several 
thousand of the employes of the Bos 
ton Elevated Railway at daylight 
Those who refused lo work demand 
recognition of a recently formed un 

The company’s reply Is that 
they have treated the men unusually 
well fur many years, uml refuse to 
deal with them ether than Individ 
daily* The street railway service 
ahd the elevated road were being 
operated on about half time ut eight 
a hi. today and up to that hour five 
arrests had been made for assaults 
on tiiutoiineh

Another Slander Nailed.

R.P.&W. f. STARR. Ltd.H# then look up th# charge made 
by Mr. Copp that the government had 
been extravagant. He, us provincial 
secretary, hud movd the motions of 
supply end not in one instance did 
the members of th# opposition coin- 
plain fhat Hi# sums voted were too 
large. Un the contrary they did re
quest that th# government should be 
even more generous In Its treatment 
of some of the services 

The crux of the whole matter was 
that the government hud collected 
$600.000 more from the crown lands 
of the province during their term of 
office and given Ua( k to Hie people 
$687,000 more in voles to agriculture, 
education uml public works. That 
Is the pith of III# whole filing.” said 
the premier, amid great applause.
Will you put ii* out because we col

lected more and then used the money 
lo give you better service* ’

And then Hie audience fairly raised 
the roof with their applause and 
nrlea of “.No, no When he could 
make himself heard again the premier 
coni limed his arraignment of th# op
positions criticism by declaring that 
If was absolute rot for VIr. Copp or 
hls supporters lo make the (barge 
of extravagance, unless they were 
prepared to < orne down to specific

The premier then went on lo dl< 
cuss tb# Valley Hallway, the details 
of which are already familiar to 
readers of The Hlandsrd. Briefly he 
showed that the road would be con
structed from Hi John to tit and 
Falls, and dealt with the safe guards 
to the proVIII( e with which the con 
tract was surrounded

Referring to the programme which 
will engage the attention of I he gov 
efnment If returned to power the 
premier said they would pres» for the 
establishment by Hie Canadian gov 
eroment of an Irreducible minimum 
In maritime representation, and hoped 
in future lo see u maritime onion 
lie was confident that If the fathers 
of confederation af the < harlot I etown 
conference In 1994 had foreseen that 
there would have been a reduction 
In the representation of the Maritime 
Provinces there would never have 
been confederation lie would a!so 
press I he fishery claims of Hie prot 
Inee on the Dominion 
and urge for an increased subsidy 
in exchange for the larse areas of 
territory whleh are being added fo 
the other provinces through the e* 
tension of fhclr boundaries He 
would follow the policy of developing 

1 Hie province, 
referred to (he 
ales lo be de 
m Ms# Kcnzie,

'eiephenee West 7-11 and West >1

West St. John. N. B. 49 hmgthe at.pie 09 Union 4LIonThe government sine# Jt come Into 
control hud made large expenditures 
for the New BruiiKWlek Coal and Rail
way Company, for which they were 
not responsible. That miserable devil- 
trh thing had been fmttehed upon the 
province by the old government 
against the advice of the opposition 
They hud (pent the whole night plead
ing with the government not to force 
it vu the province but without avail. 
The railway had cost a million dul 
lurs before the government came lulu 
power and the people were forced to 
pay 94U.V00 » year on Hie bonds of 
that road and would continue to do 
so for all time. This was a burden 
directly Imposed by Hie old govern
ment. hi spite of all the expenditures 
It wat necessary for the llezen gov
ernment to spend 928.UVU In ballasting 
the road before they could run a train 
over It. The government had spent 
• Itv.utW on the Central Hallway, In 
eluding an item uf 940,Ouu for rails 
purchased by the old guv»*ruinefi( 
from the I.C.K six years ago and 
which Hie llazen govern men i was 
forced tv pay,

The government had expended fdliS, 
000 on permanent bridges and inor*- 
tlian 9400,000 of that was for contracts 
carrying mu I he legislation of Hie old 
government. There was no aubstance 
In Hi#- xtatement that the government 
was responsible for the Increase lu 
Hie debt of the province, Mr, Copp 
had ul-o charged that the government 
had received f-'ifO.Oon in Increased 
Dominion subsidies, lie wa« |t;:,,vuu 
out In this stafement bur this was 
probably as nearly correct as Mr, Copp 
could be expected to get. Mr, Pfwm 
min* I hen invited 
glance for a minute at Hie extraordin
ary sources of revenue which the 
old government bad.

''Let ts- suppose we have a big box 
here in which we can pm (he exiraor

Scotch AnthraciteBI
who sang with ease two very

u *\ I am prepared to lake erdero far 
Scotch Coala. for Summer delivery. 
Pleaae leave your order early te irw * 
■ure prompt delivery.\ T Z

\T?
BREAD

i

ary Mofot 
fur up

and full information

«ecret 
H K. Y i JAMES S. McGIVERN,

» MILL SlumIN THE COURTS. telephone 44Hew Dayton Ladles Cure 
Their Corn-Pinched Toes

th« annual csuise.

■Iiilr 5911, I, the dele t„r ,),* „„ 
huai cruise and a commitic will 
meet to prépaie plans to mMk». it (he 
bcs( cruise In tin* dub's history The 
following are ou the cruise commit
ilLfer'».

»»rd HoiiMelt tir. J H w.imuie 
Hueineu H I „ A Alll.o,,

rh* eili.» ■ at I he IMIS , ml»., |,, 
eseured. In. II»non* lo ell lo. »i „„ ,
H»J of r-unil. .no 1,1 r hit,» hate been 
ex(f*nded, ai.it from reports received 
H»#' I ham # 4 ,*ie *(,(«! foi u large mini 
ber of visiting *a« hls faking putt 

An ditlr#* ( h.mge of program has 
been srrangHl (he cruise will (am 
Ms own band and orchestra, all the 
stopping places will be new one 
Strong committee will have charge of 
ihe amusement-, hulls will be enunr 
#ui In fid van All wishing to loin 
him! not already booked with olhci 
yeehts, arc requeetwd Uf send Ho h 
names to the *« ' rdery of the cruise 
committee, in J. 1|, Burton.

The following clubs have been In 
vlfed to Join

Ilf. John hmt Boflf flub, Weal field <;
Outing AftsoriaHofi, Renforfh Outifo \ The bride entered the ■ liurdi 
Association, l i«'lrlcteii OtiHng Anno leaning on flic arm of her father to
' lalion. He» Hove Outing Anno it, 
lltrti, Hf. Andrew Yacht club. Y*r 
mouth Yacht Club, hkgby Ya# hf club

CIRCUIT COURT, COAL

Scotch Anthracite
% Adjourned.

The ndjoumed meeting of the sit 
pteni#» courf In circuit under Mr. Jus 
fi<e Landry whs ngdlti adjourned by 
him liuldlnltely, us there weie 
(use-* to (ome up yesterday morning 

IN CHAMBERS.
Murchle vs, Th# Mail.

v N \ Miss M. Lukey. of Zcnu Avt*, Day 
‘ Before usington, Ohio, writes

'Putnam> Painless t'orti Extractor* 
I was quite laid up with euHm. Httd 
could not even stand the pressure of 
a loosely buttoned «dioe 
Pulliam's 'Extra# tor,' and itt h ml 
rtt( uluusly shot) Unie 1 whs complete 
ly cured. I take grt-iv pleasure in 
recuniitieiidlng your valuable remedy 
tv my ft lenUi l'ut nam - t orn Ex 
trut-tot in ilUv, bottles, suld by drug

Q AT SUMMER 
MHCtl

Book your order wiih u. now and 
inwne delivery

St. John Milling Co., Limited •
HoUney Wharf

u *</ •vT °»r l applied1 CENTRA- POINTS,

Ills Honor Judge Mcl/eotl delivered 
Judgment in » York ( outitv <a«e of 
Mabel K Murchle vs. the Mall Publlsli 
Big t'uinpHiiy, of Fredericton. In ( ham- 
bets \eeterday morning. His honor 
gave all elaborate Judgment in favor
• it flip plaintiff for $17 . ami coats. This
• ase arose over a cOflftst cohducled 
by i lie Mali, Differences nros#*
Hie selection of a chaperon for a pai 
tv taken on a trip to Bermuda O 
Lurie Logan represented the plain 
tiff s attorneys. < rocket and Uuthfle, 
and If H f’hkett represented Mel,el 
hut and Hughes, for the defendant.

COUNTY COURT,
MullAfy v*. Newell,

In Hie mailer #»f Mrs. M, (irat e Mul 
Iflly vs. if. Major Howell, the defend
ant having failed to HI#* the necessary 
bond on appeal, Ills Honor Judge loti- 
ult waived stay of proceedings, which 
had been granted pending the filing of 
such a bond Within a certain time, 
and as this was not dope, his honor 
granted a wrh of possession on ap 
plication of If. W, Robe ft s<m, for the 
Plaintiff

Fresh Fish M W«| 8

ash Cod flesh Haddock, Halibut and 
Herring.

JAMES PATTERSON,
II 4 20 South Market Wharf, 

•T. JOHN. N. B.

m mmi h I'MK rx ONVgists.

Scotch and American AnthraciteWtUDINGS
ORLJf M I ANIY

Creuese Mclfilesh,
46 50 Britain St. Geo. Dick

Reet of QermeiM St. Rhene ms
I'reshv 

: ' "

Wed

(lleeRvlIle, Jim* ll. The 
lerlaii chard*.
cvulify. was the si en#» of « very 
tv wedding at eleven oclb'k 
ftesday UK»ruing. Inhe 6. when Miss 
.Maude Him#-, only daughter of Mr 
and Mrs John Mdhtoxh whs united 

■ •
( rousse, travelling representative of

Ltd. Hf John.

MURPHY BROS.,
15 Citv Market

UNKEYS, CHICKENS, OEESE, 
E4TERN BEEF, HAMS end fcACON, 
Everything Beal Quality,

1500 Tons Liverpool Sail lo Arme
8l. John and Shediat

PRICÈ LOW

QANDY A ALLIMON 
3 anti 4 North Wharf

to Harold Paysotiin
fhe andienie lu Barbour to

ORANGES ORANGES
"1 the strains of Mendelssohn's wedding 

march, rendered l-v Miss Deware of 
Wafervllle. \ K . and took her plate 
under a bridal hell, frimmed for the 
occasion by friends of fhe voting 
couple The bride was beautifully 
gowned in a brida dfe.^s of white 
satin overdress of spangled net. with 
veil and orange hh#s*0ttis, and carried 
a bouquet of brides roses

Oudin* me at CaShnii* fnety 
“SUNMSI" Otmta.

, or CêUlmwaOtmtes.lanOakt
0*e car Kniue Oraifo.

A* L. GOODWIN.
MARKET BUILDING.

THE
tASURN SltAMSWir CORPORATION
International Une, leaves Ht. John 

at î* A. M», Wed., Frl„ for Kaalpoif, 
Lube#-, Portland and Boston. Kef urn 
Intf leave» (entrai Wbanf. Boston, 0 
A M , Portland 5 P. .11,, for lAiber, 
Fast port and fit. John, Maine Ht earn 
ship Line, lMret-t service to New York, 
leaves Portland, Franklin Wharf, 
Twee., Thur*., and Hat., 6.30 P, M, Met
ropolitan Hteamwhlp Line, Dlr## i ser
vie# to New York. The ft real While 
Hteel HtesmsMpa Moaegahnseil# and 
Bunker Hill, leave India Wharf, Bos 
ton. week day# and finndaye, % P, M,

iiilitu ORIGINALMcKean v§. Crandall.
In the case t#f McKean vs. Crandall, 

whb'h was a suit on a promissory 
■ rhe ; noie given Oft tondlHon that cerfalri

| bride’s maid. Miss Kdna llanfilhgtoft, j lands would be conveyed, bis honor
Cswddff Folpltatien, and FeevevHe# r»* «owned in n#d over white silk delivered judgment in /avor of Hie

iiMt vvhen Maelth Was Cans *-l,h (rimming i-lHlntlff for the full amount of the note
r.trm Wait*,mad lisa mt -N.ni The gfm-fti was supported by Ar Weldon and Mcl^an for the plaintiff.
»*ire renews# vs# #v "mi ,hlir k m< |, osh. bfothei of the bride • R. s». J Frieze of Rneeex. for the de-
tino* The «shefs were W. S Robison, fendam

# My la#« wish will bd,” Write# Her manager. Fusses manufacturing to. 
ft Ÿ. Pollard * well knowr, boot and Fueeex. and Koberf K Ronald, of 
she# fr»v»iief < f liariferd, that et Classvtlte.
eryone with a, LmU mumtu-h ar«) lew The ceremonv Was performed trv 
as 1 did, before it s feo lata, that So* hr Rev W. M. Manuel, of Florence-
vllie# fa the oire eroedy to cars 
Why, f woe in m.ghfv nod dfape, to
digest!*» was ell wr#»a, 
fdghS f wd»M oskev with

Gas Distended
His Stomach siM AND

governmentft ONLYGUNNS«
GENUINE

Beware

Mr quality in Bacons, Cooked Hams, 
Invoked and Salted Meats, Pure Lard 
IBf Compound, Cooking Oil# and 
■tod Dressing, Western Beef only 
^■diod. All government Inspected. 

’Phone, wire or mail your order,
gunins limited

1*7 Mm tt. fliwirMw» 1671

>train
aine RJNERALS.► andI Of
and William Hartin.

i The funeral of William Hartin took 
1 place yesterday afternoon from Ms 
late residence. 11 Si. Patrick strcc: 
V>n. Archdeacon Raymond officiated 
ar tmrlftl services, after which the 
remains were Interred 
Mill cemetery.

ImitationswtU~ vine.
Fcepfl

of the bride'# parent 
pv #<mplE> received 
Fiona of iheir friends 

About inn eiteet# eat down to ft 
very dainty Tun# heon. after which 
the happy coupe left on fhe ( . V. R 
express ff>r lift If ax and other Nova
Fcofia points

The bride w»s the renpienj of 
many coetly present», cut glass, silver, 
china and moi ev. noticeable among 
which were check» from rhe bride'»

»ir. said : ( a long flat 
tell you tbsf 
it of toy best 
aucceesfai on 
- ewcewsfnl

on n an held at fhe horn#» 
where (he hap 
he congratula

SoldA -Of oad #v»-y 
a «fart an 
my bear

rTtfnS like t 
'h'eehls*. aucbfne
TMd wee
by iaa on, », v 
stew**» presFii, 
ayalnst my heart

HARRIS *«*'»*jrMU* for 17 
f# the 
June i
400 f Ï

D. MONAHAN
Retail Deeler ta—

i boots * shoes, *weee*A
GAITERS, BTC.

(PAIR WORK NEATLY DONE.
M. B

on the 
Merits

t

’C*"In CedarHEAVY Best Btowa Met#

PRESSURE X&ELï

« to ibal—yew
will r t* in me for

premier was 
A< lb# con 

(be r»#efing 
ional Anfk*m 
given for the
alas aod tfr

flew.Ike ofMRs*«ln s-/#.: — 0 Minard's
Liniment.

Street, St. Mm, 
mo. Main 181811. When I started to h*# Xefvifffte 

«et Wtfer mfsnfy fast H is serrait, 
fy a graad remedy for fbe ttoteUl* r j 
moo. keeps yenr efernocfc In otêer 
a»rea trumps prenante Iwwbago ot 
rb#umail*m break# »f 
aed toio throat in f»
T.#ven an a# be nr pafn Inside or tmf 
vide for the pint t*#t year» ffcat 1 

eti't rorei with NervIBn# tfo y Of 
wonder t recommerd Iff"

Far ganeral t.< use bold nee Nam 
Une bo# no eeuftL K wfff c«f# fhe 
v he* and iffment» of fhe entire f* 
nvffy--refuse anvthing but MarvBin# 

per hcftle. five for ff.nff, «U dd*l 
-re or TBa totoflwtM ca., Itiflg»

after
King,
O. UIHE CAMOA METAL CO. LTD

fraser Art, Toronto 1 iWE MAKE tmreiit» and brother, ftlro a silver 
tea service from the , hoir of the 
Presbyterian cburch of which the 
bride was « valimd member 

The afoofft's pte-eitt to the bride 
was a -ub#'anti»l check, fo the 
bridesmaid » pearl brotwh. to Hie 
groem»m#n and dshers pearl scarf 
idea.

VG A yeopio ot Fair 
et»'# room last 
a tennis ebrb

(best cfrldf 
l there fuon'1Glass Domes 

Lamp Shades
EflffWieffla

Tfce V;
ROBT* MAXWELL Ne».

•■jeTO C
M One a# dam ftSm 
gsBitofttoi

[ mOUSS MRKX imtet
{ W. C. RACES,

». n.

♦ Ice president. 
#e< refary.

#. treasurer.
Wfew I#: Mrs 
V A WortsI, 
Mie» Winnie 
•res aud Ml*»

7AYO M*»Bdlder. Vatoator Among the oof-af-fawn guest
were Mrs. chartes Immmer. Ft. John. 
Mrs. F. H. H#r#!e, Rcw River. V s 
Mr :»«d Mr* R F Hmifh. Mr. and
Mrs. Hagermsn >*toes Powüe.
•Tar eaeav m#.

ThA
Frank

jNta.|orSW2ZXSr’ra.
See. MB Ummt Mreel.
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See*** * e,,emn. THU
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n STEAMSHIPS.THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANYDAY’S SALES ONCURRENT PRICES 

OF NEW YORK 
MARKET

PRODUCE PRICES 
IN CANADIAN 

CENTRES l Ü8S(OF MONTREAL)

■ranch., at Tarante» Ottawa. Wlnnlja*, Quebea, 
St John» N. »., ai* Vanoeuxer.The Service You Want

......... « ;.n,ooo,«*While We ave coimtautly endeavor 
lug to luvrease the volume of our bit- 
sltiesR. we reallxc that we van best 
do this by properly eervlng the ta- 
teveats ot our customers, both in the 
careful selection of Investments and 
In tlie sategnardlUR of their Interests.

The senke Which we will give you 
as a iustotuer will hot end with the 
sale ot one or more securities to you. 
a< We have established u special de 
part meut lur the put pose of ex« v* is

MARKET Fald up................
Raaarva Fund.. 

Board at Olreotora.
Capital l

and Mount Royal A.O.M.'ÇreaMei*-.*W Henorabl. UadEWattowa
Ey dlracl private wire to J. C. Mae- 

klntesh and Co*

Furnished bv F. B. McCurdy A Co* 
Members of Montreal Stock Exchengw 
tOS Prince Wllllsm Street, St. John 

N. B.

AU rail reed lines connect wHfc « 
at Montreal tod Quebec.Hon. R. Meckey,

A. Macnlder.
H. V. Meredith,
D. Morrlce,

\ James Rose,
1 air T. Q Shtufhnw. K^.V.a 

Sir W. C. VânHorne, K.Ç.M.a

TRANSACTS A OBNERAL TRUST BUelNESE.
Authorised to Act ae

Agent or Attorney for:
The Transaction of Buelnettl.
The Management of ®*toWi.
The Investment and Collection ot 

Moneys. Rente. Interest, Dividende. 
Mortgages, Bonds and other Be-

Receiver Assignee. Liquidator for the curltlee. «. ».
benefit of Creditors, To give any Bond required In nny

.Indicia! proceeding!.
Solicitor, may be Retained In any Ruelnesa they brin* te the Compear- 
B, M. SHAD BOLT. (Man. of Bonk of Montreal) Manager. St. John, n. m

Montagu Allan,Montreal, .Tune 7—OATS—Canadian 
No 1*. f.5 to 55‘n : canadien

R. B. Angus,
A. Baumgarten.
K B. Green shields,
C. M. Haye,
C. R. Hoemer 
Sir W. C. Macdonald.

Beautiful Indeed Is 
St. Lawrence No'

fv PMWO See lent to tbe Mtnral »«•* 
^ tbi, histvtic riaer. tb< rhefm ol itf t' 
^ end aoS-tiised cobytaee. KrofT-W 
rye-iracb .tfetebee • At. «wi* coUnu) 
with Ibt white. Keep-roofed buuaee of Dn« 

tant, r.ituiwtwe Unie lUUfee orra, 
water's edge. Anrwot while 

with their gilded croeere riaa» It» the a» 
cool stern» and MareuflfcdfMatentai. eao 
1-.mention Mountain». The lit la ea

weetero
western No. 6. BO*-.- to 61 ; extra No. F'vtaua HI «h I ow Clos»

Am Top.. .. IUt STH *«*•. *«X 
Am Meet So*. 11 > Ml. Vt*« M'i
Am C and P. 69", [>»*« 5»*, t'9'ï
Am Pol OU.. 6»S 64', 6414 64>4
Ant LOCO . . 624, 42\ 4'."S, 421,
Am S and R. 80 «. SUS :'"7» '"1
Am T and T.146 lfi,!.»i IP'S UBX 
Am 8u*... .1294* lilat* 129». IM>*
Xui Mil Pdys. lint* .....................
An Pop. . . . 441*
Xtvhlson 
I) R
It mid O..a *109% 109
V 1» H. . .267 166% 26
V untl O. . . 79% 78
Torn Products 15% • • •
V and Rt P.106 
rhl mid 8t P.TOtt
rhl nnd N Y.187% ... ••••
Pol nnd 1. 88% 29% 28% 2S%
rhino ( op. . 3:1% 34 33% 3: %
ron Has . .142 142 142 142
n mni 11. .ics% .. .
I> and R O. . 20%
Erie............. :v.% nr.
Kile 1st Pfd..............  62 ’ :
den Klee. . .169% 109',
Or Nor Pfd. 1*4% 134», 134 
(Ir Nor Ore. . 42% 42% 42 
lut Met . . 20% 20%
hit Harvester! 22 
I, and N 
Lehigh Val. •
Nev ( on
Kail CRy So. 24%
M. K. and T. 28% I
Mia Par. ■ ■ 99 r.4-i M*4
N Y Pent. .120 120 1191. 119*41
Nat I rail . . :.9« «*
N A o and \Y at6 ... ^ai

o'1 Nor Par. . .120»* 120". 120 120
s;-;,9 n on.i w... .tittw m7. ms my 
2, Par Moll. . . 38% 3:t\ »' =

. ...124% 121 129,». 1284.
. .116*4 11 "it, H6H 1164. 

26% ...................................

I feed 6144 to 62.
FLOUR—Manitoba spring 

paieuis, Hi sis 5.SO:

choice 5,116 to r».3C» ; straight rollers 
4.so; straight rollers In bags 2 30 to

2.40.

seconds 6.30;
Morning tales.

remem Pfd., 30 fi VO 1-4, 6 -S' 90 
Tooke Pfd.. 16 (if 88.
Vol. rollon Pfd., 10 if 74.
Mexican Power. 60 <9 90.
Bell Phone. 6 <9 168 1-4, 26 fi

Paint Pfd.. 2 (If 99 1-2.
I'. P. R„ 26 »ff 264 3-4,

60 fi 266. 100 fi 264 7-8,
26 (if 264 7-8, 26 fi 266. 20 fi 266 
200 iff 266, 60 fi 264 7 8. 186 fi 

('an. Var, 26 fi 77 14. 
frown Reserve. 600 (If 313, 1 

(TT :U4 200 fi 316, 100 fi 314.
Roo.‘ 26 «I " 141 1-4, 7.6 fi 141.
New Winnipeg. 26 (FT 220. 
fanners. 26 fi 66 1-4, 20 6? 65 
Paint, 1 fi 42.
Dominion Steel, 26 (fi1 66 3-4, 60 

66 12, 10 fi 66. 176 fi 66 12, 23
66 6 8. 326 (it 66 1-4. 460 fi 66, 25

34'» 34% 65 | s n, fi, D.'i, 160 fi 65 1-8. 160
32»a 61% Q5 «200 o, 66 1-8, 26 fi 66 14. 10

66. 2.5 ft 66 1-4, 50 ft 65 3 8, 175 
66 1-2.

Dominion Iron Pfd., 16 fi 106. 
fonverters, 26 fi1 46.
Montreal Power, 26 fi 208 7-8. 80 

ft 209, 56 ft 208 3 4, 6 fi 208 5 8. 
Textile Pfl.. 10 ft 101 1*4.
N. 8. Steel, 10 (fi 96.
Stio Paulo, 160 (ft 240. 200 fi 242 

105 <fi 241 3-4, 10 ft 240 7-8.
Illinois. 1 (11 93 12.
Rich and Ontario Rights, 1,263 <0»

4 1 4.
Pol. Cotton. 25 (ff 25.
Penman’s. 15 fi 67 1-2.
Rtunvlnlgan. 6 ft 138, 60 fi 137 1-2 
KeexvHlln Honds. 1.000 fi 110 3-4. 
Macknv Pfd., 5 (ii 09.
SpBiiMt River, 26 ft 62. 26 

125 ft 62. 25 ft 62 1-4. (26 ft 62 3-8.
Rich, and Ontario. 10 

50 r„ 117 14. 40 ft 117 1-2, 200 ft 
117 14. 53 it 117 18.

Spmitsli River Pfd.. 26 ft 96 1-4,
5 ft 95. 25 (Ir 96 14. 6 fi 95 12.

Rio. 100 ft 134 1 2. 25 fi 134 14.
175 ff 133 1-2, 60 ft 133 1-4, 60 fi

Toronto Hallway. 100 ft 141 1-4,
25 ft 141. 25 ft 14V 12, 26 ft 140 3-4 
60 ft 140 1 2. 20 ft 140 1-4. 76 ft 
140 1-2, 26 ft 140 3 4, 26 ft 140 7-8.
26 ft 141.

Dominion Iron Honds, 2,000 <0 95. 
i oui Bonds. 1.000 ft 109 14. 
Penman Bonds. 600 fi 90.
Quebec Bonds, 7,61)0 fi 73. 
Winnipeg Bonds. 1.000 ft 103, 3,000 

(ff 104.
Bunk of N. B., 6 <ff 260 3-4.
Quebec Bunk, 5 ft 136.
Royal .Bank. 1 ft 130 3 4 
Merchants Bank. 60 ru 190.
Munison's Batik, 12 fi 207.
Bank of Commerce. 136 m 220.

lug a watchful care over >our 
estt and ihe sutetj of your 1

We aie alwav 
mytumeis send 
bk'iids » hen ihe> mature 
after theti vollevtlon lor them.

bakers 6.10; winter patents
pleased to have our 

in pons and 
\\ e look

Rxttcutor end Trustee under Wills. 
Administrator of Estates.
Guardian gf Estates of Minors. 
Trustee for Bond issqee. 
Committee of Betsies of Lunatics. 
Trustees under Trust Deeds.

I balmy, 'll* icwi quiet, refrrahinr awl.
theUimoU oltheciir. Trarclto RUROiI 'BRAN |23; Shorts. |27; Middlings 

$89; Mouttlte $30 to $34.
HAY—No. 2 per ton, car lots 21.60 

to 22.00.

r. B. McCURDY & CO., 44% 44% 44% 
..tq?% 107» 107% 107% 

. 88% 90 NS:V* 89%
•»8% 109% 

3% 266 * k 
77% 77%

ROYAL EDWARD 
ROYAL GEORGE

an4 ewtoyiXr norel Inirmta of the M. L 
NodURE Mk# It ia Curopr. nui in whole
SsmTdeElSU'ebooklrt.

too 6f 264Members Montreal Stock Exchange
Montreal. Slier- 

rliar-

T.’ '.
Halir»». Si John.

1-iooke. Kingston, Bytlney, 
lottetowtt, St. John's. Nfld. I srrnt. or writ, for

MONTREAL STOCKS. P. Mooeei
Caasdlsn Northern Stimr.v, 196% 

106% 1»."'% ITO%Furnished by F. B. McCurdy 4 Co. 
Member, of Montra.1 Stock Exchange, 
109 Pel,1C. Wllll.m BtrMt, »». Jobn, 

N. B.
*1LOIooBOBank of New Brunswick r RAILWAYS.

IHEAP OFFICE, ST JOHN, N, 6, the
..a. 29% 29 
. . . 90% 90

..204% 264 ’...
. . .315 
. .. 67%
. .. 65%

( an. Cement.. .
! van. Cement Pfd..
van. Pac..................

'frown Reserve. .
I Del roll l nlted...
; Dont. Steel...,*

Dont. Steel Pfd...
111. True. Pfd.. .
I uke Woods Vont.. .
Laurent Ide.............. .
mcx. !.. and P.. 
Minn.. St. P. and 8
Mont. Power............
Mont. Street... ..
N S. Steel... .. 
ngllvie com...............
Ottawa Power... . 
Penman's (’dm... 
Porto Rico... ..
Que. Railway..
Rich, mid Ont.» .
Rio .1 unelro... ..
Hlmwlnigan.............
Tor. Railway...
Twin vit y..............

$1.000.000.00 7 Per Cent.
First Mortgage Gold Bonds

Of THE

Porto Rico General Telephone Co.
105% and Interest

Capital (.paid up) ..
Rest and undivided profits over............... 1,800.000.00 oilia

in
169 169 f134

Passenger train service tn 
John. Allantic Time—Effectlvi 
2nd, 1912. Dally Except Suud 
less otherwise stated:

Departures.

6.45 a. m.—Boston Express.
7.46 a. m.—From W. St. John 

Stephen.
9.15 a. m.—Suburban for Weis 

M.I0 p. m.—Wed. and Sat. for 
ford.

6JDS p. m.—Express for Freder 
6.66 p. m.—Montreal Express, 
6.D# p. ui — Suburban for Wei
6.46 p. in.—Boston Express. 

10.16 p. in.—Suburban for Wei

Arrivals.
7.55 a. in.—Suburban from We 
8.65 a. m.*—Frederic toil Exprès 

11.lu.a. ui. - Boston Exprès*. 
11.46 a. m. -Suburban from We 
12.00 n;n—Montreal Express- 

3.20 p. in.—From Welsfurd W« 
Saturday.

7.00 p. m.—At W. St. John fr« 
Stephen.

9.4U p. in.—Suburban from We 
11.15 p. in.—Boston Express.

65%
....106 104
. . 94 

.140 
....174 
. . 92 
. .141 

.... 208%

42
20%

91 » a 
138 
172 
90% 

140% 
208%

“A TRUSTS* THAT NEVER OIES"

The Eastern Trust Company
158%
175
22%

169% 15 
176% 17 I
22% 2. 23

m 'ACT A6—Executor. Administrator. Trustee, Guardian.

D . I

D \260CLARENCE H. FERGUSON, Manager for N. B120 Prince Wm. St. 96%
129

,.158 156

. . 84 

. . 36 
.117% 117%

. .134% 134% 

.. 138 137%

. .141% H0%

.............. 106%

. 95% 

.132»a

88HUTCHINGS & CO. DDPen (las 
Pr 8H far.
Pac T and 61
Heading . 1Ï2 1T"T» 'T Hi
Ren I nml -C* -M 1M
Rock laid. . . ‘Jii .»», 2r,%
Sloss-Shef.. . 62%
So Vnu . . .1111% *a llll'V H*" =
Sou. . . . . 141 '% ..............
Sun Ry. . . . 589, *8*. 58S
Iuah i*or . o»'a •'**» "<*» "4'»
I n I'nv .. . 17014 IT*",’ "'’"S ITO't 
l' s Hull. . . d4*4 
V K Mil.. . Î0<* T"», ii"''. Til’t
l' H BU l’fd.ll I HI', HI', 111*., 
VIr I'hem . r,l*4 M', I', M*k
lVu»l I'uloll.. s:l SI!1» til 85*4
Wert Kiel*. . T4

We recommend them absolutely and have 
only a few thousand left

6I> 61 t-8Bedding Manufacturers
fi 117 1-2.

1Weftreesee,
Feather Pillows,

if 1rs Mattnsv'

Iron tie date ««/a. '

J. C. MACKINTOSH & CO.220% 
iihi».j 
206» y

. *.221 

. .194 
. ..207
. . .-JIN' • 248
. .275%.
....231

Commerce. ».••» 
Men limits. .. * . •
Mulson's.......................
Hunk of Montreal. . 
Nova Scotia.. . »
Royal... .. .. » • •

»■. ju«4il 4wo ntrAiL------
ïrt.bll.htd 1873.

Member. Montreal Block Sachant..
Ill Prince Wm. Street, St. John

MONTREAL. 
NEW OLASOOW.

tot to ns QgSMAIN STREET. o275%
230% DI The bulls, however, contend Unit con- 

; tracts av.1 still below We still believe 
th.u distant months can be bought on 
all reactions.

CLOSING COTTON LETTER. FREDERICTON,
HALIFAX.

=flDaBy Direct Private Wires to J. C. 
Mackintosh & Co.

Jl'DSON * vo

OOo:THE BOSTON CURB.
By direct private wires to J. C. Mac

kintosh and Co. yN>\v York. June 7. - |v*spite n some | 
whet disappointing Liverpool cable, 
tin" I'uiiv I'Ottur market ruled strong '«intoah aod 
of undertone, prit es during the first ; 
huit v rem hi il g (I level nboiit six to;

BOSTON CLOSE.By direct private wires to J- C. Mac- VFIRE INSURANCE SUMMER 
Change of Tii
JUNE 2nd, 191

Ocean Limited Expi

\Furnished by P. B. McCurdy and Co- 

Members Montreal Stock Exchange, 

106 Prince Wm. fit., St. John, N. B.

June 7th.
Bin Asked |

June 7th Reasonable RatesBest SecurityWheat. I'-iehi points above hint night's < losing Zllte ..........................
There v, ua vigorous suppôt I ti> hull Vast Hutte .. 
i'ii, !• .-.Is -tul further short covering North Hutte .. . 
in ( o'isidtMaide voiuim* When the 
demand 11 inn tin* lut tor sonne sub 

lied tl.. • v. as lieai - p: wnmre 1o| First Nut. Copper .. 
tuki profit.-, under which pi 1res gnvj Tliliity 
dually n*i i'Uetl to near the last night| l S. Mining ..

os in. Heavy and unwelcome rahm Hails .. ...
v. ,-re reported ill I lie •Eastern belt M irunln................
dit t i g i he da * Pliete w ore furthei . Isle Royale .. .
« oiwplcints of drouth m ooi tain see Not tula
lions -Ti » and reportr of betiell-1 HhmitlOrt...............
'ial 1 11om "the: points In the Tuimmn I: .

Tin re are main peu ! PtiHed. 'lining 
pie who do not n * ! that ipeetit weii-i Ueei'olq 
th< i :i d ci ui-r.il i<ip news justifies Mayflower
1 he Upw d movefnent and ttttrfhtite did Volonv .. .
the mi1.,

JARVIS & WHITTAKER, Provincial Agents, 74 Prince Wm. StreetHigh Low floss 
110% 
105% 
106%

109.. .. 110% 
.. .. 106% 
.. .. UM’,%

Corn.

.4 4. 74%
.. .. 73%
.. .. 63»4

oats.

July .. 
Sept. 
Dee . 4

5%
105%
1042Lake fop 

l'i anklin
Aftsrnoon Bales.

•June 7th. 
Asked Bid.

%
Cement, 10 <ff 29. 
cement Pfd., 36 ft 90, 6 ft 90 1-4. 
Col. Cut. Pfd., 25 fi' 74. 
coal Pfl.. 15 fi 113 12. 26 fi 113 
V. P. It . 26 ft 264 3-4, 50 fi 264 1 2 

264 1 4. 25 fi 264. 100 fi 264 1 2 
Detroit, 15 fu 67.
Dominion Steel. 25 fi 65 1-2, 60 (ff 

06 3 8. 126 ft 06 1 4, 35 ft 66 1-2. 
Montreal Power. 130 fi 208 1-2. 
Wlnhtp 
Sao Pa 
Qgllvl

»M
8 s THOMAS BELL & CO., St John, N.B..4 .. V

. . 46
.. . 4»%

. . 6 V«

.... S% 
. 77«Ü

A il venture .. ,, .
Alloue?...................
A road Inn.................
Arizona fomtnl ..
Host on Corbin .
Cut and All/., xDh 
cut and ilevta 
('«•ntennlal ..
Copper Range, xliiv .. «0% 
Daly Weal ..
Kind Hutte .. ..
Franklin...............
(Iratiby................
(Itpone funatien
(iiroux................
llatuock...............
Helvetia...............
Indiana...............
inspiration
Isle Royale........................ 31

| LaSalle t upper................ «%
Lake Voppr! ..
Michigan..............
Miami.....................
Maas Uhh Ccih
Mass das Cos Pfd .. .. 95 
Mass Klee Vos 
Mhsr Kiev Cos Pfd ,. 93
Mohawk......................
Nlplsslng....................
North Hutte ..
(lid Domtiilun .. .

I Osceola.....................
Quincy........................
Shannon .................

I Sup nml Host on .
Shoe Madly .
Shoe Madiy Pfd................29%

I Superior copper................37^
I Swift. xH .
I Tamarack 
I Trinity ....

74% 74%
72% . 73 
62% 63

45%40
% 4%

5% Pugsley Building, 45 Princess St.
Lumber and General Brokers

Hemlock. Birch, Southern Pine. Oek, 
Piling and Creoeoted Piling

8%.31. . .. 30%
. .. 22% 

. . .. 16%

50 ft
% Will Perform Throuj 

Service, Daily, Betwei

77; 1 - 
41%
42 94

41%
42%

51 %. 620. 624 
. 26 Bprucc,

Cypreee, fipruce
.. .. 42%
.. .. 43%

46'4 . 25 »Dec 60%,
6% eg 50 fi 106. 

ililt), 160 fi 246. 
te. 10 |i 120.
Rights. 1,620 fi 4 1-4.

Quebec Railway. 26 ft 34.
Rich, and Ontario. 26 fi 117 1-8, 

10 fi lit 1-4, 50 fi 117 14, 25 fi 
117 12. 26 61 117 1 2. I fi 117 1-4 

Rio. 26 fi 133 1-2, 125 fi 134, 25 
ft 134. 1 8.

Toronto Hallway, 5 fi 141.
Canada fur, 25 fi 77.
Dominion Iron Honda. 2.000 fi

94 1-2.
Hank of Montreal. 13 ft 248.
Hunk of Commerce, 20 fi 220.

123 * '

Halifax, Quebec and Mont%• •• }4!.* 1418.65 
18.87

18.6618.80.lUlV .-4 4 4 
Sept........................ 19.00

13%
. .. 56% 
. .. 10% 
. .. 5%

. . 34 %
. . . I % 

.. 20% 

.. 20

ioversold market j Quincy 92 Km
un. Connection from St. Joh 

No. 4 Express depat tint 
11.20 a. m. (daily except 
day.)

6%
34

l'i*
20
19%Subscription Lists Close Today i\41 % 

3 «. .. 42
.. 3%

GEO. CARVILL, City Ticket A 

3 King Street.
27%
90%

19%

for the

Western Assurance Co.. .. . 91
94 I

7 CUMULATIVE PREFERENCE STOCK " MONTREAL UNLISTED SALES92 INCORPORATED 16615ee%
.7 12-16 

. .. 31%
. .. 59 

. ... 12.1 
. .. 92

66
TAssets, S3.313.43S.2S

A W. W. MINK - THEBy Private Wire Telegnm la F. ». 
McCurdy and Co.,

31*4 Branoh Managerof Ihe r.u'v INTERNATION!
RAILWAY

,1ST. JOHN, N. ».123

CANADA BRICK CO, limited 91%
15%
2%

15% .tune 7th.

?
2% Morning Bales.

5151%
29 Tram Debenture*—1,000 at 85%, 4.- 

500 at 85%. 16,000 at 85%.
Brick Company -ti at 60. 50 at 48,

97
Uniting CAMPBBLLTON, ot 
of navigation on Bale Cbal 
With the ST. JOHN RIVER « 
LEY at ST. LEONARDS. Ai 
Leonards, connection ia made 
tbe CANADIAN PACIFIC H 
WAY for EDMUNDS TON and p- 
on the TEM18COUATA RAIL! 
also for GRAND FALLS, ANI 
er. PERTH, WOODSTOCK, FI 
KRICTON. ST. JOHN, and W 
ERN POINTS. Affording the a 
e«t and cheapest route for F 

KR, 8TI1NOLKS. and F, 
ODDCfS. from BAIE t 
tJRa and restiuou 

POINTS to the MARKETS ol 
EASTERN STATES. At C> 
BELLTON concoction Is made 
trains of the INTER COLO > 
RAILWAY, 
with superior 
panaengera, le now being op 
od daily each way between CJ 
BELLTON and ST. LEONA 1 
and, la addition to the ordl 
freight trelffe, there Is also a 
ular accommodation train carr 
paaaengere and freight, run 
each way on alternate days. 
THE INTERNATIONAL R 

WAY COMPANY OF NEV 
BRUNSWICK.

V104%
46% ! 50 at 48.

'% BHVrbrooki» —2 at 26.
Ui I w. f. Power—l at 70.

LaRow -18 at 3.45, 5 at 3.45, 100 at

.... 106 J'A46%(Incorporated under the Lav/s of the Dominion of Canada.) IS.4. 8
Utah Cons......................... 13%
U. H. M. nml Pmelig .. 40
V. a. M. and BniPltg Pfd 49
V. ('tab Apex.................. 2*6
1'nlted Fruit ■
Winona ..
Wolverine .

mi
39*4

Now Being Offered at 95
With 40"^ Bonus of Common Stock

48% 3.40. É2%
! '

MARITIME PROVINCE7%7 %
111115 lSECURITIES. ;by BOSTON CURB STOCKS.

Asked.
Bay Stain Gas .. .« .. 28 
Bouton Ely ..
Butte fent .. .
Chief............
calaveniR ..
Cumberland Ely
fast us................
First National ,, ,# <« 3%
La Hose ., ,
Ohio . ..
Rawhide ..
Ray fent
R. I. I'«ill...........................34

I.VMBFurnished by F. B. McCurdy 4 Ce.. 
Member* Menlreel .took Exchange, 
108 Prince William Street, it. John, 
N. B.

BUI. I'H

MONTREAL BOND COMPANY, Limited LE27 tiv.
, 1

"4
Btoeke.Dividends on the Cumulative Preference Stock accrue 

from Aug. 1st, 1912, and will be payable quarterly.

Applications for shares should be wired at once to the Mon

treal Bond Co., Limited, Transportation Bldg., Montreal, or to 

Any Branch of the Bank of Toronto.
All applications postmarked June 8 will rank for Allotment.

If writing, use this coupon

An Express t
accommodation

68 Ask Bid
12 98Acadia Fire. . ... * '« «100

Acadian Sugar Pfd................ 104
Acadian Sugar Ord.. » ». 73 
Brand Demi Com.. ... 18
f B Electric Com........................... L
East, fan Sav and ljoan.141 137
East. Trust.................. ..... ». ..
Hal. fold Btor Pfd, . .101 
Halifax Fire.. .. •••■'»?

Pure Wool Tex Com.. 29 
Hew. Pure Wool Tex Pfd

. com etock.100 
. . 62

a i1110
3%fl'4

f1%.,,4 1*11-16
%. a. 1 60

2» si2%
32 160

98
98
20DewWe offer nubjed to previous 

sale
$10,000

levin of New Glasgow
4 1-2% Bonds

Due June lit, 19)3
Price 97 and interest le yield 

over 4 541 per cent.

TiOHTINB TRIP
99with 30 pc 

ar. T#1 Co 58Mef. - ■
Mar. Tel Pfd
N B Tele............... « • ».108
N B Car let Pfd..................... H

Pfd.................. 76

m.. * .
104

Crystal Stream S. S. Co’s Sai104
Jus! before meals, take as an appetizer, a glass si81

65N S car
N S Car 3rd Pfd...................60
N 8 Car Com.. .
Stanfield Pfd.. , .
Htantield Com............
Trln Cons Tel Con..,
Trln. Electric

• j 43 RED CROSS BIN FREDERICTON ROUTE
Sir. MxJr.tic will leeye St. 

North, Monday, Wednesday aud I 
at 0.20 a. m. Returning on alt,
dare.

Sir, D. 1. Purdy will make on 
te Fredericton, leering St. John 
erery Tuesday at 8.10 a. o„ r
lag Wednesday.

WASMA0EM0AK ROUTE
Sir. D. J. Purdy until further n 

Thurada 
returning

. 40 31
. . .103 100Pill our anp mail 

Mentr.ai Send Ce„ LI mNed, Montreal, Sue.
IB eeeerdense, with the esndlllsne mentioned In your advertisement, I hereby subscribe 1er 

,...«here* at <06.06 (fir value 1100.00) each el the 7 ptr coni. Cumulative Freferenee Steak 
ef the Canada Sriek Co., Limited, tarrying a tenu* ef 40 ptr cent, et Common Sleek and «free 
00 sign IS# regular Obbserigtlon Farm.

I gneiss* ehogoe 1er.. «< »
4 .4 A A. c*

. .. so «2’ 1Seetlfted sud bettled under the supervision ef 
the aevemment,

You WÜ do judite to the menu and ihut insure an etiy digeilion

............. am
.. 11 18

Oenda
Brand-1 lend d'a..........................ion
(• B Elec 3 #............. . ,, 8014
chronicle 6'a... .. . .. .,101 
Hal Tram 6's... ., . . • ..lot
Hew Pure Wool Tea •'*. .101
Mar. Tel* 6>............................ ,101
N 8 nil let Mori fp. . . 061* 
N s an l»u atock. . .lor,
Porto lllco 6'e., ., .
Slanfleld O'e,.. ,, .
Trln. Tele 0'».............
Trln Klee O'*...............................01

F

B01VIN, WILSON 4 CO., w« ifrtti
•ae ST-FAUL, MONTRCAL 

The Only Qln with a Guarantee
. Cellar,, being first instalment ef 1* per sent, et Ihe lilt HUMIC BONO COWANT,

LtMITCO■ Will leave St. John every 
Saturday, at 10 uTlock, i 
Bay and Friday.

D. J. PURDY, *
Driek H ifroiftri or with ulir<•01 ii 

..1021* 

..101■i.r.-V-.Sank ef
SL

:
■■

E . I
' ■ .I \4, :

,, ü;

* p '

V

r'

- ■ «:<• ■>-d»«lid‘iiM-°w !
1

ks

Factory and Warehouse litei with Trackage on I. 
and C. P. R. ; also Residential Lvotifor tale.

LAURISTON COMPANY, Limited,
17 PUGSLEY BUILDING.

m

INTERCOLONI
RAILWAY

Canadian
Pacifk

SSgSfppV
*

a s
a 5

 n»

32-s 
1

m
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STEAMSHIPS. STEAMSHIPS. PRESSURE FROM 

OUTSIDE ON 
MARKET

Courtenay Bay Heights Building lots\ jfcs

$ I 5 down and $3.1 5 a month secures a lot. 
Monthly payments, made at Bank of British North 
America, Havmarket Square. Pass books issued. 
Every lot ready to build

BRITISH PORTS.

Liverpool. June Ard stmr Like 
Manitoba, Montreal.

Avoumuutb, June 6.—Ard stmr Roy 
•l George. Montreal

London, June 6—Ard »tmr Sec
tion, Montreal.

Hong Kong, June 1— Sid etr Mont 
eagle, Vancouver.

Brow Head. June 6 -Signalled itmr 
Frankfurt. Montreal for Rotterdam.

Lizard. June «.-^-Passed *tr Norden 
Montreal for London

DAILY ALMANAC.

Saturday, June 8, 1312.
Sun rises ...
Sun sets ...
High water ..
Low water........................12.00 p, m.

Atlantic Standard Time.

TftefifoyafLin^ . ... 4.42. a. m. 
. ... 8 03 p. m. 
............ 6.28 a. m. on.

n PRICES:

$150 
1 75 
200 
225 
250 
275 
300

Npw York. June 7.- The local stock 
maiket today was governed to very 
considerable extent by the foreign 
situation
erlvans before the opening here re
flected a degree of selling pressure, 
which doubtles originated In Berlin, 
where the appioach of the mid-year 
settlements Is awaited with some anx
iety. There Is now a general and 
well defined belief that the German 
empire is suffering from financial and 
other economic Ills, superinduced by 
over-extension, especially in various 
fields of industry.

Bankers here whose intimate rela 
tions with affairs abroad entitle their

TERMS:

$15
Cash
and

$3.15

AU rail feed lines coaeeet wit* » 
ai Moot real and Quebec.

Beautiful Indeed Is The 
St. Lawrence Now

n HU NO See lent to tbe aaiaral a«raeS»n. el 
N (Li. hiftwk riser, u* chare »! MrlmBwe. 
^ and «eft-timed colufiae». Bref?»*"» witklu
eye-resell .tmebes i At. |w» tediury. dut 1.4

Come and see the work of 
development going on and 
you will realize how values 
are being enhanced and why 
our buyers are so enthusiastic.

PORT OF 8T. JOHN.
London's prices for Am-

Arrived Friday. June 7.
Btmr Kaeingtou. 8l$8, Stevenson, 

from Parrsboro, N. 8., and cleared to

n^'rlT Harton- 4'' IT '

EH* - «Mmln.H"l2Lil,ïrSJ2- B| Penh^Amboy,    r, . Id «hr.

We.tport ; Maple l.eaf. 98, Hair!!,: vlVi.tle'N^B Wllfrl4
pev«ù Cove,

,n8er80"' North Head' bSSSÜ-(X'juM^-au^h,
Mineola, Dorchester, N. n 

Bridgeport, Conn., June 6—Ard seb 
New

FOREIGN PORTS.
» Lite, «trtp roul.4 buume el Drummond 1 

tant. Picturwwm Will* > Ul.it. tinufiinf tu 
w.ici'i edge. Ancien: white Mute chervlir, 

ir gilded MSH «Ha» to

a

The
SLBssreétiSsB StLaaJfence 

(oJaa to 
fiutope

Month
and upI and up

Every Promise Made Good

PLANS, INFORMATION, ETC.
ROYAL EDWARD 
ROYAL GEORGE

and ealoythe norel Intern*. of the St. Uwre 
Nothin* Mke It iB Kurope. nor In whole America.
fBBwT'dmcrifLre boohkt-

0. A. BURNHAM, 96 Prince William Street, or 
G. W. BADGLEY, 124 St. Peter Street, MontrealI •rent, or write lor beautiful

P. Mooney, General Agent 
Canadian Northern SUamships Limited. HALIFAX (’leared June 7.

Schr Peter C. Schultz (Am), Butt, 
from New Haven, Conn, Stetson Cut- 
j^gWnd Vo., H3,993 ft. sprue* ucunt

views to more than ordinary respect 
are of the opinion that Germany* 
market may have to undergo drastic 
liquidation and some temporary em
barrassment B

Crescendo, Hawkesbury for 
York.] New York, June 6.—Ard srhrs Klsle 
A Baylee, St. John; Waegwoltlc. 
Bridgewater; Edith McIntyre, Parrs 
boro; (i. M. Porter. Calais.

Vineyard Haven, June 6.—Ard schs 
l^na White, Rockland, Me; Alice M.J 
Storer, St. John,

<’ity Island, June 6.- Passed schrs 
Arthur M. Gibson, New York, for Si 

i K John; Parana. Port Reading for 
!.2V0 Bridgewater, .N 8.

RAILWAYS. spruce plank, fete. 
Schr Nellie Eaton (Am), Barton, 

for New London, Conn; Hetetson Cut
ler & Co., 117,804 ft. spruce plank,

before conditions in 
that country can again become alto
gether normal. German financial in- Fairvffle Plateau Building Lotsetc.

Schr Sewanhaka. Mgllock. for Lu- 
bec, Murray and Gregory, 21,400 feet 
spruce deals, etc.

Sch Nettle Shipman. (Am), Whel 
ley. for New York, K. R. Reid, 
pieces piling.

Schr Minnie Slauson (Am), Dick 
sou, for City island for orders. Stet
son Cutler & Co., 402,467 ft. 
deals, etc.

terests continue to negotiate here fori 
loans as well as in lzmdon and Paris 
The latter market is being most fa 
vored at the moment, but. London's 
spare resources also are being 
sltloned us was shown 
gold shipments from the British me 
tropolis to Berlin.

Many are taking advantage of the low prices 
and easy tenns of payment. $12.50 cash and $2.65 
a month secures a fine lot. Payments made at Bank 
of New Brunswick. St. John West.

f
Passenger train service from St. 

John. Allantic Time—Effective June 
2nd, 1912. Dally Except Sunday un
less otherwise stated:

Departures.

6.46 a. m.—Boston Express.
7.46 a. m.—From W. St. John -or St. 

Stephen.
9.15 a. m.—Suburban for Welsford. 

*-1.10 p. m.—Wed. and Sat. for Wels
ford.

6.06 p. m.—Exprès* for Fredericton.
6.66 p. m.— Montreal Express, daily. 
U.1Q p. m —Suburban for Welsford.
6.46 p. m.—Boston Express.

10.16 p. ui.— Suburban for Welsford.

Arrivals.
7.66 u. in.—Suburban from Welsford. 
8.65 a. m.—Fredericton Express.

ll.lu.a, to. - Boston Exprès*.
11.46 a. m. -Suburban from Welsford. 
J2.00 u.n—Montreal Express--dally. 

3.20 p. in.—From Welsford Wed and 
Saturday.

7.W p. in.—At W. St. John from St. 
Stephen.

9.40 p. m.—Suburban from Welsford.
31.16 p. m.—Boston Express.

In today's!
REPORTS AND DISASTERS.

I spruce PRICES : 
$125

London, June 6.— Sir Canada Cape 
CoiKtwIae—strif Brunswick, Moore **?“ ,,St .J?lln' B- -,h Uotore re- 

Harrsboro; Connors Bros., Warnock H at 1 ?*?* ,ru"n *'lth 'argo on 
( banco Harbor; Bohr Mary M l,ord flre’ Vf <oal ln •'unl,er* «Iso on lire: 
Poland, Bundy Cove; Cornwall Hat- ,veeaf ha" Ve" bea,'l”'U; flrs Is still 
field, St. .Martins burning goods In fore ami mala holds;

Sailed .lone 7. position dangerous.
Btmr Governor Cobb, Allan. Boston, 

via East port.
Str Alleghany, Hamden, Liverpool
Btmr Shenandoah, Trinnick, Loudon 

via Halifax.

TERMS : 
$12.50 
Cash

and $2.65 
to $5.88 
a Month
according to 
lot lelected

Other foreign conditions, including 
Italy's pressing financial needs, the 
riots In Belgium and recurrent la 
bor troubh 
vîntes are 
and the more acute phase of the Gu

arded as

, /

t 150 Everything will be done to 
enhance the value of every 
lot and every buyer will 
make money.

1
175■s, in London and the pro

being taken Into account,8 200
ban sit nation ma 
something of a
domestic political developments were 
received with apparent Indifference, 
but it may be assumed that Wall 
Street is making more than the cus
tomary preparations to neutralize any 
alarm that may result from the out 
come of the national 
Technically tlie maiket Is Inherent 
ly sound, if for no other reason than 
that public Interest Iri it for the lust 
few weeks has grown. Increasingly ne
gligible.

Among the fek* news Items of di
rect market Interest was the May re- 
port of the Copp
elation, which showed a large de
crease In the supply of the metal 
hand. This was mainly due to the in
creased demand at home and abroad, 
especially the letter, us production In 
May was somewhat In excess of the 
preceding month, 
were steady to strong 

lgs. but fell off 1 
with the balance of the active 
As for steel trade conditions, 

one of the largest of the Independent 
tnilsl announced an advance In one ot
Its specialties, and activity at other Calliugham, Brown and Co., the well 

1 centres vouinues unabated. known firm of chartered a< couinants
._?! a>-|‘°1- " or NlvLola. La,,,. t-omb.ld .treat,
need hardly be said that the move
ment was Irregular or heavy through- London* England. In conjunction with 
out the session with prices at lowest Messrs. Webb. Read and Megan, of

f8' "rr.m """= Wloalpeg and elsewhere In Canada.
that the l lilted States Supreme Court ...... , n. ................... .....
which was holding an unexpected ses ' “ 01 1 ofiW' a- No -16 Bo
ston. had reversed the commerce ,,llnion Express building. St. James 
court's findings against the inter-state! street. Montreal, under the personal 
commette commission In several im- supervision ot\E.'James Bennett Eel 
portant decisions. The only marked ...
exceptions to the general apathy or . ' ' th ,rt*
the list was in the tobacco stocks, Accountant» in England and Wales. 
American Snuff adding hi 1-2 points 1» order to facilitate the conduct 
to yesterdax s gain of 10, with advan ot their business In this country this

™' ,'im h"" a™al*ahm,,d ,h,lr 
can Tobacco and several other former “u* n 1 ai,ada with that of Mes
subsidiaries. American Beei Sugar srs- Webb, Read and Megan under the 
and American Sugar also were active firm name of Webb, Head, Megan, Cal- 
at hlaher prices. Ilnghum and Co.

Time money worked toward great
er ease today, the tale for 90 days 
being approximately the same as for 
two months, namely :: per <ent.

Demand for <ommenial paper is on 
The White Star line steamer ran- tlie increase, with a reduction to :: 1 2 

oplc, which arrived at Boston on per cent, for prime qu.illt.x Local 
Tuesday from Mediterranean ports, hanks should gam from $4.000,000 tu 
hud 1584 pa-sengers. Following tin $5,000.00" on the week, but the loan 
Titanic disaster all the White Star account is ,i matter of conjecture by 
ships had their lifeboat capacity about, reason of the gro 
doubled, the «'anoplc being prepared, month-end requir 
to accommodate about 2200 people. The Seaboard Alrlln

225
250

ay be reg 
factor. V<SPOKEN.

Bark Carrie Winslow, Fetnandlna 
tor Philadelphia, June a. m„ 
miles south ot Scotland lightship.

n ery recent

275192

GET PLANS. ETC. fROM

Fairville Realty Co., 53 Main 8t., Fair ville 
A. C. Smith * Co., St. John Weet 
O. A. Burnham, 96 Prince William St., or 
Q. W. Badgley, 124 St. Peter St. Montreal

DOMINION PORTS.

HeiVjVu»2!L * ,Vne c "~rid itmr stmr Numidian, Glasgow for Hall 
Vl,aa‘' , fei= and Boaton, was nu miles east

aingboig, M^y.r ‘perlU Amb"^,rN J ZT “ ’*W "h"a),ad b> 

Campbellton. N. B.. lone l.-Ard atmr Mount Temule Antwern
ÎIÆi,- 8,ü,“,Nurh Ko""r‘° îKSusrs iVt'"1 etr

Barbado»Uy 27‘ 8t?br 108,1 <Br)’ Parks' 8lmr Bmpraea of Ireland, Liverpool 

Mon (ton. June C.-Ard neb Baalle. '"‘8,
Polber, Barbados-molasses for Baird V P m" •’th'
""mg^Tune 6-Ard bk AnfiU.tolre. ,

Rosario via Montevideo. (After die , , at ‘nU -Xl w York—Lone
charging ballael will proreed lo An- Sound—Bumm. r buoyage—’I'll,
napolla to load lumber for Buenos Ay ™‘'owln* buoy, each a Hr,'
yes.I «lass spar, were replaced fur the sum-

Passed In June.",, tern schr Rosalie 5*'; ayr:,HVn* V" k, ,l,°l"t bu 
Belllveau, Moncton lor ,-Bar River do , ‘"i"
load lumber for Weet Indies!, and »' ^0,.n 1 •»
one three masted schr for Annapolis. f£,n^5u,,îy' "' Jf8' V,oy<1
In ballast Neck buoy, 1H; Non beast Shoal buoy.

In port' 6th, schr Livonia. Bear 2; Weeks Point buoy. IE; Motts Point 
River for CJentuegoe. °uo>. -i*.

Barbados, June 6.
Sabeau. Boston: Adriatic, St. John; 
bqtn Maggie Belle, Campbellton.

Quebec, June 6.—Ard stmts Mata- 
tua, Shields; Savoy, Anticosti.

Montreal. June 6.— Ard stmts Fish- 
pool. Stockton-on-Tees.

Sid, stmr Dalton Hall, Hull.
Flat Point, June 6.—-Signalled la- British schooner Gypsum Queen, 609 

ward stairs Sandefjord, Wasls. tons register, has been fixed to load
Outward, stmrs Cape Breton, Jupl- hard coul at Klizabethpoi i. X. .) , tor 

ter, Storstad, Bartlscan. Halifax at private terms The sclioon-
- - er after delivering her cargo ui Hall-

" fax will

Herald, 474 ton 
North Sydney t |
12.25 free in and out.

WIRELESS REPORTS.
conventions.ALLAN LE

from Montreal and Quebec 
To Liverpool

Producers' Ahro HAVE OPENED 
OFFICES IN 
THE DOMINION

Virginian . .lime 7, July r,. Aug. 2 
Corsican . June 14. July 12. Aug. 9 
Victorian . June 21, July 19, Aug. 16 
Tunisian . June 28. July 26. Aug. 23
-----------------------—to-------------- :——

Havre, Plymouth and London
leake Erie . June 2, July 7, Aug. 11 
Ionian June 16. July 21, Aug. 25 
Corinthian . June 23, July 28, Sept. 1 
Scotian . . .lime ;to, Aug. 4. Sept. 8 

Rates of passage and tickets from 
WILLIAM THOMSON A CO., Agents. 

St. John, N. B,

I

OPEN EVtMNGS UNTIL 9 dCUXA!
Copper shares 

In the early 
ater In comVv: u>

1-2 LET US LOAN24SUMMER 
Change of Time 
JUNE 2nd, 1912 

Ocean Limited Express
Will Perform Through 

Service, Daily, Between

Halifax, Quebec and Montreal

fist?

\ 1-2G :

You the Moneyreel mil
AtSid schs E. A

5 PERPICKFORD 8 BLACK LINE

] CENT.
ST. JOHN, N. B. to DEMERARA.

9. S. “Oruro" nails June 13th for Ber
muda. Montserrat, Dominica, St. Lu 
da, St. Vincent, Barbados. Trinidad. 
Demerara.

8. S. "Cromarty'* sail» June 26th for 
Bermuda. 8t. Kitts, Antigua. Bar
bados, Trinidad, Demerara.

8. 8. "Ocamo ' sails July 7th for Ber
muda, Montserrat, Dominica, 8t. Lu 
da. 8t. Vincent, Barbados, Trinidad 
Demerara.

8. 8. "Rhodesian" sails July 19th for 
Bermuda, 8t. Kitts, Antigua, Barba 
dos, Trinidad, Demerara.
For passage and freight apply to

WILLIAM THOMSON A CO., 
Agents, St. John, N. B.

RECENT CHARTERS.
TO BUY 
BUILD

Pay Off Mortgages
Unite of Chartered

go to Bridgewater, N. 8., to 
lumber for New Yor. Sell 

from Chester lo
or

i
wlili maugnes.t ore at Improve Real Estate

Connection Irom St. John by 
No. 4 Express depaiting at 
11.20 a. m. i daily except Sun
day.)

COAL STEAMER.
Steamer Easlngton, Captain Steven

son, arrived from Parrsboro Friday 
with u cargo of coal and cleared again 
for same porr.

SEE OUR PLAN
I,

f Write, ’Phone or Call.NEW YORK COTTON RANGE.\ WHITE STAR LINER. THE CANADIAN HOE 
INVESTMENT CO. Ltd.FURNESS LE By direct private wires to J.’ C. Mac

kintosh and Ce.

OEO. CARVILL, City Ticket Agent. 

3 King Street.0 Im
From

London.
Prom

6l John. June 7th. 
Low. dost 

lit 20 21

Phone* 465wing Inquiry to meet 
ementR. High. 

. 11.29 

. ! I
. 11.4» 
. 11.54

May Alleghany 
Shenandoah 

Kanawha 
For Liverpool.

47-49 Germain Street 

ST. JOHN, N. B.
T July ..

Aug. ..
Sept. ..
Oc i ..
Nov. ..
Dec. ..
Mar. ..
May . .

Spot--"-11.65.

May 14 
May 22

which has 
reported

June 1 
June 12 hands 2i; -28 

:{5
20the boat deck being filled with boats I Jubir passed Into new 

and rafts, and there was no spat e left adverse earnings for the ten mouths 
for the deck games that are usually off the fiscal year, and Denver und 
enjoyed on that part of the vessel ! Ri» Grande lost $1X6,000 net for April 

bapw rn . nan at Bonds were irregular, with weak
BARK TO LOAD AT ANNAPOLIS. neM j„ Wabash isniiee.

Bark Auflllutrloe, Capt. G. SeHlaf-1 par value. $2,282,000. 
flno, arrived at Dlgby Wednesday: Vnhed States government's 
irom Rosario via Montevideo for An I changed on -all. 
mipoHs. to load lumber for Bueno --------------------------

jer
,1 454 1 44

Alleghany...............................................May 25
and fortnightly thereafter, dates sub
ject to change.

4k
63 53-::. 

T 1.61-^«'.2 
66—68

11.64■

!
Total sales.

WILLIAM THOMSON A CO., Agents. 
8L John. N. B.

11.77

V/ ELDER DEMPSTER LINE Cures Old Folks’ CoughsO DOMINION ATLANTIC LINE ®te*mer *meli* *** *«hore closing stock letter.
Nova Scotia .tifumer Amelia which 

left this pori Thursday night for Mali 
fax, Yarmouth and other call ports 
on the sontli shore of Nova Scotia, klnteeh A Co. 
during a dense fug Frlduv morning 
while going through the petite Hus 
sage, N. 8 . m ruck Boar * Mead

WHEN you HIVES! 
VOIR MONEYSt. John to Ùigb y Service

A Dally except Sunday.)
R. M. 8. "PRINCE RUPKHT" Ivs 

7.45 a. in., connecting at Dlgby wltb 
trains Fast and West.

S. 8. "YARMOUTH" Ivs. after or 
rival C. P. R. from Montreal (about 
12.20 p. m )

Ships sail from Heed's Point Wharf

Nassau—-tube—Mexico Service

S. S. «BORNIT
Palling from 8t. John about June 21et 
For Freight and passenger raise au 
ply -to

By direct private wires to J. C. Mae- Doesn't Disturb the Stomach, Eases 
at Once and Cures Thoroughly.

be sure yuu receive all the 
benefits of a l irst-class Secur-

■CATARRHOZONE ’ A BOON TO 
MANY THOUSANDS.I New York. June «.— The gérerai 

the western side of the passage The stock market developed a rather heel- 
steamer qame off safely but it Is uitlng tone, today In sympathy with 
thought iluu «min damage was done ilie rea< tlonar> lone at London and 
to her hull. The -learner made We*t-| 
port uk quickly as possible an ilie ul 

—!— vessel way leaking.

ity.Because you are old is no reason 
for suffering with everlasting cough- 

a result of an apparent withdiaw lag—-those terrible < he»t trouble* and 
or support by the interests which : 5im,ult breathing van ue thoroughly 

ac responsible fur the recent re | cured with Catarrbozone. You simply 
rovc*r> of prices. It looked as if thés» breathe the healing vapor of Catarrh- 
Inlereala «-re lient mei*l> upon pro ; Uïülll) „„u it, i kb Uelwuiua
tevtmg the* market from hear attai ks futnu* are carried by >our breath Into 
and lia no desire t«* bid up prices! tbe tiniest recesses of the nose, throat, 
shorplv pending more developmentsUhest bronchial tubes and lungs. 
h tlie cut}, situation. Repoits today Just think of it -a dlred breathable 
wen- somewhat less favorable than medicine, full of soothing uutlseptle 
hetetofore, those from Kansas being pine essences that reaches every sore 
particularly unfavorable The tensei congested membrane In wo second».; 
situation which hits developed In ihe drugs to take nothing to harm or 
Republican campaign for the presi sicken the stomach, because Catarrh 
d-.'iitiul nomination is also viewed eioue Is the purest, safest cough, ca- 
with much disfavor In financ ial clr-jtarrh and cold remedy ever devised, 
des many people expressing the feurl ..gor many years." writes Richard 
that squabbles of the two factions McCallum, Stirling, Ont.. nl have sof 
would regull in a wide open spill of fered from Catarrh, and continually 
the party at the fall elections An hawked and coughed, so that my 
other repiesslve influence was the throat was always in an Inflamed, Ir- 
belief that anthracite cases would ritable condition, 
lie handed down during the day. but “Doctors' medicine did not help me 
the supreme court adjourned until |n the least, and all other remedi 
Monday without handing down a used were quite useless. In one case 
Andin*. This adjournment will serve it was time wasted in snuffing powder 

rolong the suspense In con nee- up the nose: in another using a 
ointment, and so on Not one e 
was the least bit of good.

*•1 heard Catarrhozone favorably 
spoken of, and tried It. Really It bene
fited me more m ■ few heure than 
yeare of treatment with doctors' and 
other eo-called remedies.

“Receiving euch immense benefit, I 
continued using Catarrhozone, end In 
• few weeks I was completely cured of 
Catarrh and throat trouble."

Get Catarrhozone. today. Large 
size cost* $1.00 and last* two month*. 
Smaller sizes 26c. afd 50c. All deal- 
»rs, or The CstarrhetOle Company, 

LA1DLAW & CO Luflâla. N. Y„ and Kfnipwa. Oak

! J.T. Knight & Co., Agents
Water Street, St John, N.a

Ask us (or Particulars o(
thet She wus run

run ashon» jusi kouUi of the break 
water at that place
will be made

WINNIPEG PAINT and (ilASS 
COMPANY, LTD.

For Sa/e An examination 
■ stated that the

The Schooner CALABRIA, of «51 *”•*'» '» con.ldarabljr dan,«e,.l for 
Ton* Register, and Schooner ORIOLE vta"1 

124 Tons Register. Require ot

THE MARITIME STEAMSHIP CO.. Ltd.

IhVwm ',UUT2
7tl Cumulniivi Participating 

Preferred Stockdrew*, vailing et lUppef Harbor, lieaver 
Harbor, lilavk'e Harbor, Bank Bay er Le- 
tete, Leer leiand. Red Store, tit. George 
‘teturnlns. leave -tit. Andrew* Tuesday 
lor St. John, calling el Letete or Baca 
Bay. Black s Herboi. Beaver Herbvr end 
uiubci iidrbor. Tide end weexlwr per-

ïtiSÎr.,520oY,.Vir"S. t WA"‘-
PhoiK- 77. Munuger, Lewie Cuunvrs, 

Black'* Harbor. N. B.
This company will r.ot be reeperelble for 

any debt- < on into'«hi after this date with
out » written order fiom the Company 
BE Certain W '■

of
I' LIST OF VESSELS IN PORT.

Bark.
Glus^ppiiia, 1,802, J. T. Knight &

Co.
Norma, 36.".. J. R. Moore.
Stella del Mare. I02fl. F C Beatteay 

Schooners.
Ann Ixmlsa I.xkwood. 266. A W

D. W. B„ 96, A W. Adams.
Klnia, 299. A W Adams.
Glyndou, 99, ( M. Kerrlson.
J. Arthur Lord, 189, A. W. Adam*. 
Jost. 299, J XV Hmlth.
J. Arthur Ixird. 189, A. W. Adams, 
laither T. Garretson, 491, A. W

> J. SPLANE A CO.,
61 and 63 Water SL. 8L John. N. B.

Eastern Securities Co.
NRE ESCAPES LIMITED.

W. F. MAHON, Mng. D'r.
92 Prince Wm St., St. John, 

N. B.
21.1 Notre Daim» St. West,

Montreal.

\

Eor Hotels and Factories
Write for price*

WM. LEWIS * SON. BriUe'm StCrystal Stream^. Co’s Sailings
es lMajestic Steamship Co.

Steamer Champlain
UNION FOUNDRY andfRtDMfCTON ROUTE

Str. Majestic will leave St. John, 
North, Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
St 8.30 a. in. Returning on alternate 
days.

Str, D. J. Purdy will make one trip 
to Fredericton, leaving 8t. John North, 
•very Tuesday at 8.80 a. m., return
ing Wednesday.

WASMADEM0AK ROUTE

NIAOHINE WORKS,Ltd
CIO. II. WARING, MiMftr.

Engineers and Machiniste,
Iron and Braee Castings 
WEST ST. JOHN. Phene Weet 16

non with this matter. The mos 
tacular. feature of the day was an ad 
vance of 22 point* In American Snuff 

etll) on ti 
eclaratlon

greasy 
f themV Mills. 216. A W Alums 

King Joslnh, 147, J W Smith, 
Ijiwson, 274, .1 XV Smith.
Roger Drury. 307. R C Elkin. 
Ronald. 26S. .1 XV Smith.
W B. St W L. Tuck, 396,

Adams.

‘ If You Want to 
Buy or Sellt lie bel lef 

of 2 I 2
lommoii, suppo* 
that the recent (I

■ represented a quarterly dis
bursement. The copper stoi'ks 
ppMied to have discounted the 
mediate effect of the Producers' re- 
poit which showed u decrease of over 
1'i-milllon pounds In the stock* of the 
metal, t opper situation, however. Is 
very strong ami furnishes xubstantlal 
ground* tor pi édictions of higher pri
ces in this group of storks.

Llqtll further notice the Steamer 
Champlain win leave North Bad. on 
Tuesdays and Thursdays at 12 o’cloclt, 
noon, and Haturilay* at 2 p. m., for 
Hatfield's Point and Intermediate 
landings. Returning, will leave Hat 
Held's Point od alternate days, due In 
8t. John at 1 p. m.

I

REAL ESTATEA. W.
ap

J. Fred, Williamson, VESSELS BOUND TO ST. JOHN. 
Steamers, Communicate with

D. B. DONALD
Str. D. J. Purdy until further notice, 

Thursday and 
returning Mon-

MACHINIST AND ENGINEER.
1.30°p!1 m1 *oo °8aïîmlayi*"*1'***' «•«■*««. MMIw“dk °ewrsl

H. n CHtCHAHU, | INDIANTOWN, IT. JOMW, N. ».
Manager Phones: M. 22S. Residence M. 1734-11

will leave St. John every 
Baturday, at 10 o'clock, i 
day and Friday.

D. J. PURDY, • MaMfcr, [

Oruro, Demerara via Halifax, May 
21st.

Bank of Montreal Building 
Phone. M. 1M3. St. John. N. 1

Rappahannock. 1 ondon. May 25. 
AU» a Ion, Barry, May 29 
Kanawha, London, June 4.

1

l
j X ________

SHIPPING NEWS

m
;

8/

MARINENOTES

{CANADIAN PAOFIC

istim
ST. LAWRENCE ROUTE. 

Empress of Ireland, Fri.. June 14

FIRST CABIN,
EMPRESSES......................... $92.50

ONE CLASS (Second Cabin)
I-AKE CHAMPLAIN.
LAKE MANITOBA.

SECOND CABIN.
... $50.00

.. .. $63 76EMPRESSES ..
Third Clase.

EMPRESSES, .. 
Other Boat*, ..,

... $82.50 

... $31.26

W. B. HOWARD. 
General Agent S. S. Lines

THE

RAILWAY
Uniting CAMPBELLTON, at head 
of navigation on Bale Chaleurs 
With the ST. JOHN RIVER VAL
LEY at 8T. LEONARDS. At 8V 
Leonards, connection i* made with 
the CANADIAN PACIFIC RAIL
WAY for EDMUNDS TON and pointe 
on the TBM1SCOUATA RAILWAY 
also for GRAND FALLS. ANDOV- 
er. PERTH, WOODSTOCK, FRED- 
KRICTON, ST. JOHN, end WEST
ERN POINTS. Affording the short
est and cheapest route for PISH, 
LUMBER, SHINGLES, and FARM 

ODUCTS, from BAIE CHA- 
ÜRS and RE6TIGOUCHE 

POINTS to the MARKETS of the 
EASTERN STATES. At CAMP- 
BELLTON connection is made with 
trains of the INTERCOLONIAL 
RAILWAY, 
with superior 
passengers, Is now being operat
ed dally each way between CAMP 
BELLTON and ST. LEONARDS, 
and, la addition to the ordinary 
freight trahi#, there Is also a reg
ular accommodation train carrying 
passengers and freight, running 
each way on alternate days.
THE INTERNATIONAL 

WAY COMPANY OP NEW 
BRUNSWICK.

PR
LE

An Express train, 
accommodation for

RAIU

si

1

f
*1

-i

-**■

MONTREAL—QUEBEC 
LIVERPOOL

SMUNQévrySATlJRDA YS by tbs
"LAURENTIC" AND “MEOANTIC''

Fitted with urn up-te-daW deiiee lot fieri eed 
tafetir. F>«ilou. Orche.be carried.

“TEUTONIC * "CANADA"
One Usee Cebla (ill S5# and »■» 

Third de* paswa*i« berthed ie deeed leea* ealy

THE ST. LAWIUWCS IS 
SHORTEST ROUTE TO EUROPE 
ONLY 4 DAYS AT SEA

THE
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S.J.P.B. CLUB 
PROGRAMME 

FOR TODAY 1

FASTBALL 
EXPECTED 

FOR TODAY

11 -INNING GAME YESTERDAY- 
WOODSTOCK WERE WINNERS ToniiBASE BALL 

IN THE BIG 
LEAGUES I\

SI?,nui
About 700 people witnessed the best 

game of ball that has been played In 
the N. B. and Maine leugut 
this season, when on the M 
grounds yesterday afternoon, 
stock defeated the Marathons by a

NINTH INNING.
Delano hit safe to left field. Black 

and Cochrane went out, second to 
first, and Hurley hit out third to 
first. Wood hit out to pitcher. Do 

, ,, lun k-ot a base on balls. Ganzel 
score of 6 to 3. but it took eleven full £ out tt0j Frvor hit out to Duff
inuings of last baseball before the flr6t ln thilJ i,ming NeUon was
game was over. inlured by colliding with the left

The game was full ol fine playing wbUe trylng for a foul
vMth some errors and the latter were place In the field was
at times ieeponaible for runs. I he u Greeks, howhver. piajed a more taken b> KUe>. 
steady game than has been Seen here 
on previous occasions aid the 
in it hard from start to finis 
Is plainly seen that they are at last 
getting into shape.

George Winter, who was Iasi year's 
Tai hell, also a Iasi

e series 
arathon 

Wood
The St. John Power Boat Club will 

have a series of races at Indtantown. 
this afternoon. The chief event will

y Cur.
tfeeted 
d that

The game on the Marathon grounds 
this afternoon promises to be one 
of the best, when Woodstock and 
Marathons will clash with their 
strongest lineups. The Greeks are 
out to regain their lost laurels and a 
feature of,the game will be Joe Tar- 
bell on the pitching mound for the 
Marathons, and Joe la expected to 
put the sign of the Cuchamaquakos 
on his twisters that will make the 

bite the dust.

\
AMERICAN LEAGUE

At Chicago—(-wvago............... awuoosm u u s
Waehlliïton . DUVIUOStx—. < a

At Vie.eland— , - „
Cleveland....................000000000-0 5 ;;
New Yoik 010203100 - . J8> A

Steen, Mitchell. Baskette and Last 
erl> ; Caldwell, Wat hop and Sweeu> 

At St. Louis- ... .
Philadelphia. . . . .02U0OO340 -9 1- * 
Si Louis "-000UUU2 4 9 --

Hamilton. Allison F.. Brown and 
K 1.1111. Stephens; Plank und Kgarr. 

At Detroit

id "it is expect»

he the rave 
Great interest
In this race an .
it will be keenly contested. The fol
lowing boats have entered.

Marlon H.—Fred Haslam.
Yvonna—M. W. Jones.
Croop—Herb. Roberts.
Jean—Robt. McAllister.
Chap—Geo. B. Day.
Bkiddoo—M. E. Brosnatt.
The course will be from the buoy 

off l he public wharf, Indlantown, to 
Brandy Point and

Another event of interest will be 
what Is called a "board race." It pro
mises to be an exciting and novel 
event. A number of boards each one 
numbered, are thrown late Vie liver 
and the contesting boats are each 
assigned a number corresponding to 
that on one of the board. At the 
starting signal the boats get away, 
pick up their boards and return. The 
first boat to return Is the winner. 
This rave follows that for the Mooney 
Cup.

Candidate
lTENTH INNING.ffl Woodstock batters 

George Winters will also be In fight
ing trim and In the midst of the 
battle he wtl pipy 111 centre field, and 
the fans may expect to see something 
doing from the time the umpire calls 
play ball until the last man is out.

It came to light yesterday that 
there is u big league scout in the 
city by the name of Sebohl. 
an ex player from the big league 
teams, and last night the manage
ment of the Marathons and Wood- 
stock team agreed on him to be um
pire 111 chief for this afternoon's 
game, and he accepted the request to 
hold the indicator. Umpire Murray I 
will be the umpire on the bases.

The following is the Greek lineup 1 
for the game this afternoon :

h and it lo McGovern.Duff fouled out 
Cooney drew a base on balls. Belle- 
veuu filed out to Dolan on third and 
t'ooney was doubled out at second. 
McGovern struck out. Connolly hit 
safe to left field und stole second. 
PlnkeviuA filed out to left field and 
Hi U*y fouled out to Duff at first.

\t*

imaimget, ai d Joe 
year's favorite, arrived in the city yes 
tciilay and weft* on the grounds and 
when noticed by the large crowd of 

us. they were given an ovation.
The old cold weather and a high 

wind prevailed which worked against 
the players and ’at one stage the 
game had to be called for five minutes 
owing to a heavy shower of rain. Tak 
lug it all through It was baseball that 
made the crowds glad and assures 
larger attendance at the games to 
follow.

The umpires were Duffey and Mur 
tay and owing to a decision given by 
the former lu the eleventh lulling 
one of the visiting managers refused 
to stop kicking from the bench so the 
ump called the gain, and put the 
watch on him until the manager was 
forced to leave the held.

Cut your 
Tire Bills 

48%
0 ordinary tires out ol every 100 are \ V) 

X 3 wrecked by Rim-Culting. \ \
Out of 800-000 No-Rim-Cut tires sold lu V ' 
date, not one has been Tinned through ran- \ 
cutting. Sating in tire bilk 23%. 1

Nu-Rim-Cut tires are 10%' larger than ordi- I 
nary tires—have 10% more resiliency—save | 
jolting the motor. They carry 107» 
weight—provide for extra leads With the 
av -rage car that gives them 2 5%more mileage 

Total saving, 48%

Keaton..........................OOMllloOtia a « ]
j,.l .........................Ot'JOUWMx t 14 S

I’.11.list and Parrlgan; Dtibue and
He laSurname. ELEVENTH INNING.

Tyler lilt safe to left for a base. 
We>seiieer sacrlfled. Wood fulled to 
field one from Dela’no and a wild pitch 
put Tv er on third. Black hit a hot 
one to Pinkerton, who fumbled and 
Tyler scored while Delano romped 
to third. McGovern threw bod I y to 
second lit trying to catch Black and 
Delano scored. Cochrane struck out. 
Hurley drew a base on balls und the 
side was retired»when Duff went out 
Pryor to Ganzel. Berran went out 
ami Dolan struck out.

The game was over and Woodstock 
was victorious.

The following is the official box 
score and summary of the game :

American League Standing.
Won 1 .oat 

.... 30 17

I

Two Ford AuChicago.. .. .. ..
Boston......................
Washington.. .. 
Cleveland. . . .
Detroit........................
Philadelphia. . .
New York . . . 
St. Louis................

. ..‘27 IS
. .. 25 ‘21

. . 2*2 21
....26 23
. .21 19
. .14 27

. ..13 32
National League.

%
%I The officers for the day will be 

Mayor Frink. Commissioner Wlgmore, 
John McGoldrick.

n .. .. ..Catcher
...................Pitcher

....First Base 
.. Second Base

...............Shortstop
.. . .Third Base
........... I .eft Field
. ..Outre Field 
.. ..Right Field

McGovern .. .. ..
Tarbell.........................
Ganzel..............................
Humsey or Pinkerton
Fryor ................................
Dolan..............................
Nelson.................... ....
Winters...........................
Conolly................ ».

The Woodstock lineup will be about

At Philadelphia- 
St. Louis . . .. OU04OO000—4 o

Philadelphia .. .. 1 lOltiOtOx H 1 
At Boston. .

Boston..................... 000000000 0 6 0
Pittsburg................ 000001003 4 9 1

Dickson, Hogg and lvlliig, Hendrix 
and Kelly.

At Brooklyn. N*Y.
Chicago.................  300200100—7 •"» 1
Brooklv n................206000000 - 2 4 .1

I.«‘(field and Archer. Yhigllng and 
Miller.

The following named genii 
will act as judges In The St. 
Standard’s great $6,000 prize cor 

Charles F. Sanford.
.Roy L. Sipprell.
Eustace Barnes.
Andrew W. Robb. e
These judges will be present 

o'clock p. m., Saturday, June 8 
closing date of the contest, and 
will take charge of the ballot b 
that hour. They will count and i 
the votes polled by the contei 
and determine who are the wl 
of the twenty-eix prizes. No oi 
nected with The St. John Stai 
will have any part In the cou-'tl 
votes or detei mining who are 
winners.

ithe same as yesterday, with the ex
cept km that Belllveau will probably 
be the pitcher.

There will be something doing all 
the time, and the game starts at 
three o’clock sharp.

more

FIRST INNING. Marathons. IBlack opened for the Woodstock 
team with a single to entire field 
Cochrane sacrificed. Hurley reached 
first off Ganzel's error. Duff hit out 
to third and Black scored. Cooney hit 
out to third and the side retired.

P C For the Marathons an error of Duff 
.821 allowed Dolan to rein h first and an

18 .Ml error of Catcher Tyler put 
IS .561 first. Fryer sacrificed. McGovern filed
19 .:i2fi| out to Cochrane on second. Connolly 

*" hit out to pitcher and finished the lu
oing.

AB R H PO
2Dolan 3rd b .. .

Ganzel 1st b .. .
Fryor sa .............
McGovern c .. .
Connolly cf & 1 f 5 0 1 1 3
Pinkerton 2nd bull 
Nelson 1 f.. .. 3 1
RI ley c f ..
Beiran r f .
Wood P................. 4 0 1 2

0 0 
0 0 
0 2 
0 0 0 6

10Do you want to make this saving ? 
Write for our 1 ire Book. | Wliyte t Maday . II

4

National League Standing.
Won. Lost

New York.....................32 7
cinclnnatiN ..
Chicago .. ..
Pittsburg.. ..
St. Louis .. ..
Philadelphia ..
Brooklyn .. ..
Boston................

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.

Goodyear Tire & Rubber. 
Co. of Canada, Limited^
HEAD OFFICE,
TORONTO

1 3
113 

.10 0 0 

.4100

Ganzel on I. 26
.. 23 
.. 21 
.. 21 
.. 17 
.. 13 
.. 13

1.44,26
.447
.333

21 39 3 6 8 I26

Bow man ville.
s .295 SECOND INNING.

Bel le veau drew a base ott balls. Tyl
er sacrificed. Wessetiger hit s«-fe to 
left field and Bellevoau was caught 
out at the plate by a nice throw in 
by Nelson. Delano hit safe to right 
field, but was caught going to second, 
but not before Wessetiger crossed 
the plate making the seioml run for 
Woodstock. Pinkerton. Berrnn and 
Nelson were the only ones up In thi 
Inning for the Greeks, and went out 
on fly balls.

31 Woodstock.
AB R H TB PO 

12 2 2 
0 0 0 3

r> 0 2 3 fi
..r> o 1 i h
.4 0 0 0 1

m This Whisky possesses a rare, 
mellow flavor that is distinctive 
and individual

./> Black of..
Cochrane 2nd 
Hurley If..
Duff 1st b .. .
Cooney ss 
Beleveau r t .. 3 0 U 0 1 
Tyler c.... .
Messenger 3rd 
Delano p .. ..

At 8 o'clock Saturday night. 
8, 1912. The. Standatd's great 
prize contest" cloaca. Not one l 
received at this office will a on 
the final count after that hour, 
reserve votes must be !n by that 
If you have any friends who hxv 
sent in votes for 
now. A few thousand votes m r 
the capital prize. Think It over.

There are thousands of votes 
as reserve and it will take no 
time to count and register 
The final count will be abso 
accurate and the decision as to 
tiers will be made impartially 
filial.

The contest will dose at The S 
aid office. Get all your votes 
soon as possible after reading 
All votes and subscriptions 
in by 8

At Providence-
Jersey City.............. 101011213—10 13 0
Providence. . . .002001100— 4 8 4 i

Hagerman, Manser. Frill and Wills; 
LnFttic. Henmeas and Schmidt..

At Rochester—
Rochester.................02210301 x—9 14 3
Buffalo..........................21012000 2—8 13 4

Martin and Wllhem, Holmes and 
Blair; Brockett and Mitchell.

At Toronto—
Montreal..
Toronto.. .

Mattern and Pierce; Muller and 
Higgins.

At Baltimore—
Baltimore.................20040036X—V» 16 3
Newark.....................100021000— 4 6 2

Shawkev and Dygèrt. Bergen ; Knze- 
man it, Lee. McGInntty and McC

b*
«Bvaided / 

Piano /
Wires/ i o

l12 2 6 
111110 
2 3 3 0 7 0

: you, get them tt

PURITY40 r. It 12 33 13 4
. . . .000002000— 2 S 1 
. . VOOOOOOOl—1 6 2

THIRD INNING.
Black got a single to third but was 

caught out trying to steal second. 
Cochrane filed out to Nelson In left 
and Hurley Struck out. Wood drew a 
hase on balls, 
to pitcher. Gonzel drew a base ott 
balls. Fryor filed out to left field, and 
McGovern hit out to pitcher.

FOURTH INNING.
Duff hit safe to centre. Cooney hit 

to pitcher and Duff vas caught going 
to second. Cooney stole second. Bel- 
leveau filed out to centre. Tyler hit 
safe to centre and Cooney was caught 
out at. the plate by another fine throw 
of Nelson. Connolly nml Pinkerton 
hit out to the Infield. Nelson drew a 
bare on balls. An error of Duff on 
first allowed Bernm the base and Nel- 

went to third. Berran stole sec
ond when Wood lilt to Wt field for 
two bases ami Nelson and Berran 
scored. Dolan drew a base on balls and 
the wide was retired when Ckinzel 
hit out a short fly.

FIFTH INNING.

An error of Fryor allowed Wessen- 
r to reach first. Delano filed out 
Pinkerton. Bla- k drew a base on 

balls and readied second on Wood’s 
error, Wessengér going to third. Coch- 
rane took a nice fly from Cochrane 
and doubled Wehscnger out on third. 
Fryor hit safe to centre and was 
caught out trying to steal second. Mc
Govern struck out and Connolly filed 
out to Cochrane at second.

SIXTH INNING.
Hurley hit safe to centre. Duff was 

hit by a pitched ball. Cooney reached 
first on a fielder's choice, and the 
bases were filled. It looked black for 
the Greeks, but the next three men 
up filed out and retired the side. Pin- 
kefton hit safe to centre and Nelson 
beat out a bunt to the pitcher. Berran 
sacrificed. Wood tiled out to left field 
and Pinkerton scored on the throw 
In. Dolan struck out.

SEVENTH INNING.
Delano hit safe to left. Black sac

rificed. Cochrane filed out to short. 
Hurley hit the ball to right field for 
two bases and Delano scored. Duff 
tiled out to left ami retired the aide. 
Ganzel hit out to Wessenger on third. 
Fryor rapped the ball to left field 
for two bags. McGovern filed out to 
left and Connoll 
und finished the

Marathons............
Woodstock .... paramount consideration. . .00020100000—3 

... ! 1000010002—5
k À; . ' is a

Summary—Marathons grounds. Fri
day afternoon. June 7th. 1912. Wool- 
stock f«; Marathons 3. Two base hits 
Fryor. Hurley. Wood ; base on balls, 
off Delano 5; off Wood 5; struck out. 
by Delano 6 viz McGovern (2), Wood, 
Dolan (21. Ganzel ; by Wood 3 viz 
Hurley. Wessenger. Cochrane; left on 
buses, Woodstock 11; Marathons 10; 
double plays. Fryor to Dolau, Dolan 
to Pinkerton; wild pitch, Wood ; 
sacrifice hits.,. Dolan. Fryor, Berran. 
Black. Cochrane. Tyler. Messenger : 
stolen bases. Connolly, Berran. Hurl
ey. Cooney (2). Delano: first base on 
errors. Marathons 3, Woodstock 4 ; 
lilt by pitcher.
Duffy, and Murray.
Ervin. Time of game two hours. 25 
minutes. Attendance 600.

'83 Prince William Street, St. John Dolan sacrificed out \Fix the name in your memory
arty.

m Standing.
on Lost P C.

, .26 14 .650
, ..25 16 .610
....20 15 .571
.... 19 20 .487
. .18 21 .462

. ..18 22 .450
...16 24 .400

....14 24 .368

International League
W

Rochester. . .
Jersey City.. .
Buffalo...............
Baltimore.. ..
Toronto.................
Newark................

ni. Saturday, June 8. 
think that all the vote 

be had are already obtained. C 
many families in the territory c 
contest there are stll a few wh 
not taking The Standard. Thej 
all be getting it as soon as the 
that all their friends and neig 
are taking It and they begin to r< 
that it Is the only real news pap 
this vicinity. Get all these voh 
day. The votes will help you.

Those having promises to l 
deemed will do well to get bu 
once and not put off doing the t 
sary work until the last few 1

< P. 
otI Do n

-,

| Whyte & Mackay

Wwk
g%>1

Montreal........... ....
Providence...........V/J Whyte l Mackay | \Duff. Umpires. 

Scorer. Harryrs NOVA-

n
ÿ-

f

SCOTIA -
!/ /1 

V 1/

THE RULES.

About Getting the Votes In

Every facility will be afforde 
contestants and their friends fo 
ting their votes Into the Sta 
office. Experience teaches us 
there will be a crowd about the 
when the close of the polls appi 
ea. Iu spite of the warnings that 
been given. It is certain that 
of the candidates will put off g 
In their subscrlptons and votes 
the last possible moment.

. < Everything Is ready for the 
1 of th-» fastest circulation cam 

St. John has ever seen.
Contestants who fail to win a 

will be paid ten (10) per cent, 
commission on the gross émou 
subscription money which they 
ed Into the contest department 
lug the campaign If they have 
active workers to the end of thi 
teat.

PRIZE COMPETITIONil 0(L LEAGUE lAn Interesting Political Priie Competition Opens Today, Closes on June 
the Nineteenth,, at Seven o’clock, p. m.

•fltTte valuable money prizes offered to the persona giving the 
most correct estimate of the results of the coming provincial election.

first Priie - $35 Second Prize - $20 third Priie - $10
METHOD OF AWARDING PRIZES 

1.—Five points given to the competitor estimating most correctly the 
government. ’
for each successful candidate placed In hie pro-

00»

<•to
F lSpecial to The Standard.

Halifax. June 7.—The Standards' 
baseball team defeated West ville in a 
league game at Westvllle this after 
noon by a «core of 8 to 6. Rawly was 
removed from the. box In the sixth In
ning after West ville had bunched 
some hits and tied the score, hi the 
ninth Inning the Standards scored two 
runs, one on errors In left field. The 
two teams play ut West ville again to
morrow.

(7
!THE SERVICE COAT THAT 

KEEPS OUT ALL THE RAIN
Even the froni of this Slicker is 
WATERPROOF See our patent KLtkÇX 
Edges, out of sight when coat is 
buttoned, that guide every drop 
down and off. .Another proof of

Fish Brand Quality
SOLD EVERYWHERE

VvV»j
8'

majority of the 
2.—One point given 

per constituency.
The person aggregating the highest number of points wine the

uii-ÂÜ ï - 5
>7

DIRECTIONS TO COMPETITORS.
Enclose estimate with 25 cents in an envelope addressed I. P. C., 

'. O. Box 13, 8t. John City, N. B. _
—Estimates will be scrutinized by three reputable citlaene of 

St. John
2.—Send in estimates as soon at possible.
Prizes will be awarded the day following Declaration Day...

1,T'}
UMP DUFFEY IN TROUBLE. N. B.

glM. Of
There is every reason to believe 

that Umpire Duffey of the N. B. und 
Main League is in trouble, although 
the management of the league team 
did not cure to discuss the mutter last 
night It appears that Ump. Duffey 
received an offer a few days ago to 
umpire the big intercollegiate baseball 
match ut Andover. Mass., this after
noon and was recommended by Bun 
Johnson of the American league. Yes
terday afternoon while the game be
tween Woodstock and the Marathon* 
was In progress Duffey received a tele
gram ami stated he would work the 
gunie at Andover today. It appears 
that he told the baseball managers 
here that his wife was sick and wish
ed to get away, but the league man
agement learning that he wished to 
get away for i lie purpose of umpire- 
Ing a game of bull refused lo grant 
him leave of absence. Duffey left on 
the Boston express last night, how
ever, and the matter will In all prob
ability be dealt with by tile executive 
of thé N. B. and Maine league.

Tower Canadian 
Limited
TORONTO.

;^T^HE motorist finds a 
* Ale i-s refreshing and exhilarating as a

spin on a country road.
bottles of Put into the

car will prove part of the enjoyment of the

The rules governing the cloel 
the contest are printed below, 
them carefully;

Contestants cannot be too c 
about sending In their ballot» 
yellow vote certificates—so that 
will reach the contest depart me 
fore 8 p. m„ Saturday, June 8, 
and as a matter of precaution 
one of them should read and 
each line of what is printed he

The Standard would dislike t 
any candidate lose a single vo 
cause of the excitement which li 
to occur during the last few 
of the contest, or because of 
misunderstanding On the part c 
contestant It. is Impossib! 
to exercise too much caution in 
Ing at a full understanding o

y
“MASTER MASON” /A few

- An Excellent Tobacco
Cut (rom our orignal "American Navy” ylug. 
Equally good a* a smoke or as a chew. Made 
from the finest American lea* tobacco.

<

trip.
JOHN LABATT, LIMITED filed out to centre 

i nlng.
y i

in42LONDON. VAN ADA.

PARTIES IN SCOTT ACT LOCALITIES SUPPLIED FOR PERSONAL USE 
WRITE ST. JOHN AGENCY, 2024 WATER STREET.

■ V ; )EIGHTH INNING.
Cooney filed out to right field. Belle- 

veau dre wa base on balls. Tyler filed 
out to Connolly In céntre field and 
Wessenger struck out. Pinkerton and 
Nelson filed out to the infield und 
Berran weujt out, pitcher to first.

•OLD tY ALL OEALEM. ' * ^ 

Manufactured Br 1 ’ \
be present. Arrangements are being 
made' for those going out of town to 
shoot one of the lunges before the
commencement of the mnt< h.

ROCK CITY T8BAC60 CO, QUEBEC. .RIFLE CLUB MEET.
St. John City mile club will hold 

the uevoud rifle le.igue match thir 
afternoon on the local rifle range, 
sturting at 1.30 sharp. All members 
are usked to make a special effort to

i ' >
GRPSACK SI GETS HEP TO THE FACT I HAT A BRICK MAY BE A BOOMERANG

LOOK FOR 
THIS LABEL

1
•COICM «MlIP*
•uauyMTrt 

- *•"»'...
"t*>USE Of COH*0*1

f ■

;
WNlWV «il'HU'*

!I
I

AMD GET THE 
BEST SCOTCH

D. O.HOBLM
i7

,

i, jv-. ■ ■ I
,,,, fc Sk■

Whyte & Mackay

Whyte & Mackay

Whyte & Mackay

| CUT PtUG

[Tobacco
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T1IE STA> DARI», SA'l UHDAY, .JINF. 8, 1012 »
.

Tonight, at 8 o’clock, The Standard’s
Great $6,000 Prize Contest ClosesY

will
>Wtt
will
:ur- •ia.
*ed
hat

Candidates Should Not Lose Any Time but Send in Subscriptions and Reserve 
Vote Coupons Early—No Votes Issued After the Closing Hour

foi*

ÏÀ

I
r

>uo? 
, to

TWENTY-SIX PRIZES TO BE AWARDED. be 
pro-

irer

g to 
the 

way,

t

Two Ford Automobiles, Eight $400 Willis Pianos, Eight Diamond Rings, Eight Gold Watches, and Ten per
cent. Cash Commission Paid to Those Who Do Not Win Prizes if they

Worked Until Finish of Contest.l be

serves polled— to 
the close of the ballot box will be 
given anyone, so do not hesitate to 
bring or send in yaur reserves as ear 
Jy as possible, 
votes in this contest are not trans- 
ferrable and that ev 
must have the name 
written thereon. Any voles coming in 
showing alterations or erasures, un
less the same are made by the con
test manager, will be cancelled at 
once. The contest closes Saturday 
June 8. at 8 p. m. sharp.

Votes allowed on all subscriptions

The following named gentlemen 
will act as judges In The St. John 
Standard’s great $6,000 prize contest:

Charles F. Sanford.
.Roy L. Sipprell.
Eustace Barnes.
Andrew W. Robb. e
These judges will be present at 8 

o'clock p. m., Saturday, June 8. the 
closing date of the contest, and they 
will take charge of the ballot box at 
that hour. They will count and check 
the votes polled by the contestants 
and determine who are the winners 
of the twenty-eix prizes. No oi t ccn 
nected with The St. John Standard 
will have any part in the counting of 
votes or detei mining who are the 
winners.

At 8 o'clock Saturday night. f»*ne 
8. 1912, The. Standatd s great 4*5.00») 
prize contest rlo.ies. Not one ha loi 
received at this oifice will aoo! • o.. 
i he tlnal count after that hour. A'l Ixiok over the above conditions 
reserve votes must be !n by that hot r. carefully. Do not Jump at the <on- 
If you have any friends who Have net elusion that you undeistand any par* 
seul in votes for you, get them to vote tlcular one until you are absolutely 
now. A few thousand votes may win Hire of its full meaning. If the pre- 
the capital prize. Think it over. caution of careful reading is taken

There are thousands of votes held there should be no vain regrets con 
as reserve and It will take no little cevnlng votes rejected because they 
time io count and register theni. did not conform to the rules of the 
The final count will be absolutely contest. If in doubt concerning any 
accurate and the decision as to win point, ask questions until everything 
liera will tie made impartially and ** *loar. It la extremely dangerous to 
final. remain In ignorance of any of the

The contest will close at The Stand "ties which govern the closing, 
aid office. Get all your votes in as T>\ votes will lie counted as usual 
soon as possible after reading this. a* •’ o clock. Friday afternoon and the 
All votes and subscriptions must be result printed in The Standard, Sat
in by 8 p. m. Saturday, June 8. "***>• ;hme After this count, the

Do not think that all the votes to kullot box will not be open 
be had are already obtained. Of the 10,ntl* the ^nal ro,,nl oommenc 
many families in the territory of the 8 Sntt,rda>' •Jun* 8th-
contest there are stil a few who are 9* >'0”r r<*€"ef ,he ba,,ot *»* 
not taking The Standard. They will eaTly ,Frl,ey orf **lurda>> st> you wlU 
all be getting it as soon as tier sec nof m,8B >‘n-v of {h«m- 00 not lose an>

^,o r,a"r
ss vUmi?” w ™-a a /ew
d‘>;hoIU'; 'O'*8 "e'P >-“» , In Mm, îo rePa

wm do w,T,oea„t'°busy a, J,,ne 8,h or you are ,0 108,1

once and not put off doing the neces 
sary work until the last few hours

rules and conditions governing the 
close of the contest.

be credited after between the dates of Tuesday, .lune 5. > 
and Saturday. June 8, inclusive 7 • -• ''■

V .1

; ex- 
lably

wmr

W&Ê
First—All votes and remittances, no 

matter at what time mailed, must 
be received at the office of lhe contest 
department. The Standard building. St. 
John, N. B., before 8 p. in..
June 8th, or they will be 
and will not be counted.

The 8t. John Standard.
Prh e Price Votes 

By By Al- 
Can ici Mail lowed

Three months .. .. 400
Six months .... .. 2.50 1.50, 1,000
OUe year .. .. .. 5.00 2.00 2,400
Two years .. .. ., 10.00 (5.00 0,000

Semi-Weekly Standard.

■t
1 h •

f.r all
B at

l)o not forget that m
vote issuedvery ' 

of the
Saturday,
worthless contestantftn a aines and voles 

Friday, June 7th 
should bear a special delivery stamp. 

Third—All remittances should be 
. The 
This

. Second- All remltt 
mailed after noon

.
Votes

By Mail Allowed

;i One year ., .. ., ., $ 1.00 
Two years .. .. .... 2.00

addressed to the contest manager 
Standard, and not to Individuals, 
is to prevent confusion.

Fourth—No personal cheques will be 
accepted on the closing day, Unless 
certified. Postoffice or express money 
orders, drafts or certified cheques or 
currency will be accepted In payment 
of subscriptions. Please note tills care 
fully and do not present personal 
cheques in payment of subscriptions 
on Saturday, June 8th, the closing day 
of the contest.

* 800 y,

<2 .1
V

m«

■

Æàé. • :vDISTRICT 1.
This district will receive three prizes In addition to the two Ford tour. 

»ng cars. Each contestant hat an equal chance to win a Ford car or one 
of the other prizes. Contestants who fail to win one of the regular prizes 
will be paid ter (10) per cent, cash commission on every dollar they turn 
In during the contest. You cannot lose.
VV. J. Mc/.uley, 39 SeweP St.. City..........
H. C. Green. 127 Metcalf St....................................
Charles K. Howard, 213 Rockland Rd*............
Miss Ada Calhoun. 12 Bentley St...................
Joseph Stanton. 199 Waterloo St..........................
Ernest Flewelllng, 4P Bellevue Ave., ».............

■ 2i-mW- ? Per “•••'
»» ~ t ■ 1 : ... ■

* *.Vsi-

ONE OF THE FORD CARS TO BE GIVEN AWAY BY THE STANDARD.

46890 f 
45180 
29870 
28590 
27240 
2059*1 
19580 
17(560 
16920 
16680 
15960 
12720

47450 
42090 
30750 
2441U 
10080 
6296

Miss Nellie Mooney, St. George .................
Miss Elsie Vlin< u. Clinch's Mills .. .. 
Miss Florence Giles, New River Sta., ...
Samuel Merlin. St Martins.............................
Miss Beat rite L. Eld ridge. Beaver H
Miss Jessie M. Dyer. Dyer Station .........
Wm. A Dean. Musquash.......................... .. ..
Miss Blaiu lie Timer. ( *ban< e Harbor....
Wilson. Mawhlnney. Mace Bay
Miss Bessie Sands. Up. Loch Lomond,....
Mrs. Robert Bell, Wsweig, N. B...................
James Hodsmitb, St. Martins, ....................

A COLLEGE ON WHEELS
s* The better Farming 

in New Brunswick with 
Exhibits illustrating the best method* 
of Farm Practice and with experts 
from Macdonald College and the Dom
inion and Provincial Departments of 
Agriculture will run on the following 
schedule.

Special Trait 
a full line of

DISTRICT 2.
* This district will receive three prizes in addition to the two Ford tour, 

log cars. Each contestant has an equal chance to win a Ford car or one 
of the other prizes. Contestants who fall to win one of the regular prizes 
will be paid ten (10) per cent, cash commission on every dollar they turn 
In durina the contest. You cannot lose.
W. K. McDonald, 109 yueen st................
Alex. McDermott. 210 Brussels St. ... 
Misa L. Andrews, Partridge Island.. . 
George Titus. Victoria Hotel ..
Miss Annie Noddhi, 131 Broad St.
J VV. McCosh, 30 Pitt St.....................
Daphne Rosa, 177 Elliot Row ..

208025 DISTRICT 8.
30580 JUNE, 1912

SATURDAY. 8th.
Harvey. . . 8.00 a. m. to 11.30 a. to. 
Fredericton

Junction. . 1.00 p.m. ” 3.00 p.m.
6.00 p. m.

This district will receive three prizes in sedition to the two Ford tour, 
ing cars. Each contestant has an equal chance to win a Ford car or one 
of the other prizes. Contestants who fail to win one of the regular prizes 
will be paid ten (10) per cent, cash commission on every dollar they turn 
in during the contest. You cannot lose.
VI. K. benn. Nordiu......................................

DISTRICT 3. Mrs. E. A. Boone. St. Marys....................
This district will receive three prizes In addition to the two Ford tour. x,OS€s •’ Ferr>. Cody • .........................

ing cars. Each contestant has an equal chance to win a Ford car or one I M,*B K1,a xla-v Wire, M< Adam Jet . 
of the other prizes. Contestants who fail to win one of the regular prizes . x,l8a liessie F l»uug.m Hampstead .
will be paid ten (10) per cent, cash oommlsslen on every dollar thev turn Randolph Crocker, Mlliertou ...............
In during the contest. You cannot lose. 7 Miss Eva W. Ftencb. Meductic, . .
Ulemlon H. Allan. Falrville....................... Vllss Theresa WUlls. Welsford. N. B.
Miss Edith Simpson, 181 Tower St. .. .*................................................................. ‘..J1’ | Edward < . A tin strong. Welsrora ....
Hedley S. Blssett. 210 Duke St. .. . .......................................................... Ailsa C. Barr, Vppei Burton.................
Roy C. Baskin, 267 King St. West ............................................................................... V" 1 iarence Jones. New-astle...................
W. C. Wllsoti, Druggist. West St. John. ..........................* ...................... Mias May Oakley. Cambridge...............

** R C. Ritchie, t'hipmSBgg
DISTRICT 4. HavetovK Ingram. New« astle .. ..

This district will receive three,prizes In addition to the two Ford tour. Clarence Russell. Newcastle... .
Ing cars. Each contestant has an equal chance to win a Ford car or one lanjeB Kobertson. Taburtntav .. .
of the other prizes. Contestants who fail to win one of the reaular orize« X|iBs R°lie,la Sleep, Harley Road
wllJ be Paid ten <10) Per cent, cash eommiasion on every dollar thev turn Nlelvlu Kad>- tirl8Ks
in during the contest. You cannot lose. 7
Miss Helen Hallett, Grand Falla .
Mrs. Geo. W. Lee, Woodstock ..
Miss Fay Mercer. Woodstock .. ..
T. B. Thistle. Hartland,........................
Mias l.eua Scott, Bairdavilie................
Mias Rosie Hoyt, Andover................
John A. Squires.

Mt-Brid

28060
27790
26298
15771
1018'J

. 152890
. 150780
. 61790
. 50150

44150 
. 26590
. 36190

28110 
. 23557

20410 
. 17580
. 17060
. 15890

14560 
14180 

. 1379**
12580 

. 10910

Welsford. . , 4.00 p. m. M
Westfield

Beach. . . 7.20 p. m. ” 10.00 p m.
MONDAY, 10th.■3! West St.John

Rodney Wbf9.00 a. m. “ 6.00 p.m.
TUESDAY, 11th.

Musquash. . 9.00 a m. “ 11.00 a. m. 
St. George. . 1.00 p. m. “ 4.00 p m. 
St, Andrews 7.30 p. m. “ lu.20 p. m.

you. Mail them 
office early Sat-

Go In today, tomorrow and the next
day to win or forever hold your | 
The race Is now up to you and 

i friends./ THE RULES. WEDNESDAY, 12th.
St. Andrews. 9.00 a. m. " 12.00 noon 
Roix Road. . 1.00 p. m. “ 2.00 p m 
St. Stepheu.. 4.30 p. m. “ lu oo p. in.

THURSDAY, 13th.
Moore's Mills 9.00 a. m. “ u.30 a m 
Lawrence. . 1.00 p. m. “ j.ao p mi 
M<-Adam

Junction. . 4.30 p. m. “ 10.00 p m.

Do not ask to have vote ballots Is- 
, sued on subscriptions without the 

Every facility will be afforded the name of the candidate for whom they 
contestants and their friends for get are to be voted written thereon. The 
tlug their votes Into the Standard request cannot be compiled with, 
office. Experience teaches us that votes must bear the name of
there will be a crowd about the office' cand|date f0l. whom tbeÿ are to
when the time oi the nolle apn'oech , , be(ore they |,ave lhla ottloe
... In spite of the warnings that have Sc,.1|vhedi ,or„ ai,„.,.d vo„. ,.ertl 

? * ■tfat.i, '* "I*1 ™'"1 mates will he promptly dlsear.letl,
o wl11 0" setilng Oftentimes a few votes will win or

; ", "ae'r 1*^LPt""8‘n,d VOte= u'"" 'ose a prize, and It Is small salistac
Kverytîîlng Is ready for the Cose for 

* to !lohn"hireVer7mnIO“ camp*1'" I until the last hour, tie put al on.-e 
Don testants who faU to win a urlzc and do yol,r beHl to bll,lg vour vvaver 

will be paid ten (10) uer cent cash ins f,-^ends wbo promised you a sub- , Jmmis8ion on ,he groPss a'mount oî ,f y°U T V”,
subsc ription money which thev turn- unl11 the tost hour they may be out of 
ed Into Uie contest department dur !own 01 vkan*ed thelr «‘«ds-just do 
ing the campaign if they have been 11 ... ... . „ . ...
active workers to the end of the con- 1 be ba,t p of tbe ballots will wax 
leKt | move furious as the end approaches.

The rules governing the closing of ai,<1 ,,vpr-v candidate Is preparing for 
the contest are printed below. Read1 ,be 81 n,68l,‘ w'blch must take place 
them carefully: ,between now and 8 p m. Saturday.

(’outestants caunot be too careful •*une Indications point to a etrenu- 
about sending in their ballots—the ous and manv subscribers will
yellow vote vertlficatee—so that thev be added to The Standard list before 
will reach the contest department be the *|0B#' «’laims and counterclaims 
fore 8 p. m., Saturday, June 8, 1912, of the contestants and their friends 
and as a matter of precaution everv indicate that the outcome Is every
one of them should read anil weigh where In doubt and the Interest will 
each line of what Is printed here be at white heat.

The Standard would dislike to see But it will all be over in a few 
any candidate lose a single vote be- bonis, even though It has been a 
cause of the excltemem which Is sure warm race, the good feeling will be 
to occur during the last few hours so prevalent that the losers will be 
of the contest, or because of some helping the winners celebrate, 
misunderstanding On the part of any erybody will be happy and those who 
contestant It. is Impossible for you have worked the hardest will be the 
to exercise too much caution in arrlv- happiest of all.
Ing at a full understanding of the No information regarding the re-

About Getting the Votes In.!
t

me

t o ruer .. .<the

Ii 80485
6793"
67690
66960
443>"
42180
34295
2832"
257X0
15360
1379u
13190
12295
12180
12160
11360
11210
10552

Who Got the Tip? dessert, mid t'ue nmanager himself
How did that New York dinner pan brought the crackers and coffee. It

out V"
Fine. I never was so much waited World.

' un In my life. A Ut»ilbo> brought the 
the night clerk handled the 

ame. oiie of the chambermaids fetch-

I

was awfully exciting."—New York
the FRIDAY, 14th.

Canterbury . n.ee a.m. - 11.30 a m.
De bee Junc

tion. . . . 1.00 p. m. “

*
Vpper Kent, .. 
e. Pioneer, Carleton

>ro- Without Increasing Her Pay.
A man doesn't really feel his import

ed the roast, the cle-ator man served ance until he begins to call his steuo 
the salad. Die bootblack juggled the j grapher his private secretary.

Clarke A.
Ira ti Burley. Upper Kent................
Mr. Harold Turner, Aroostook Jet, 
Mias Alice B. McBrine, Glass ville .. 
Miss Helen Stevens, < ambpellton 
Mise Grace E. Wright, Plaster Rock 
Miss Eva Smith. East Florencevllle
Arch. McDougal, Woodstock.............

Avery. Knuwleeville ... 
bery. Red Rapids ....

2.00 p. m.
Woodstoc k . 4.30 p. m. “ lu.Ou p. m.the

✓ *
SATURDAY, 15th.

Hartland.. . 9.00 a.m. “ 11.30 a m.
Florenveville l.uu p.m. “ 3.30 p. m. 
Bath . . . 4 00 p. m. “ 6.30 p. m.

C.,

of 'T'O submit to a headache is to 
À To stop it at once simply tali

time and comfort.
SUNDAY, 16th.

Ed mu rid st on. 2.00 p. m. “ c.00 p. m,
(('am open for inspection.) 

MONDAY, 17th.
Edmuudstou 9.00 a.m. “ 11.30 a. m. 
St. Leonards. 1.00 p. ra. “ 3.30 p. m! 

* Grand Falls. 4.20 p m. “ lu.00 y. lu.

TUESDAY, 18th.
Orton vi Ile. . 9.00 a. m. “ 11.00 a.m. 

I Aroostook
Junction. .11.45 a. m. “

Perth Junc
tion................2.60 d. m. “

Mrs. Jack
Geo. M. Sutt 
Mrs. Arch Hanson. Perth .. .

NA-DRU-CO Headache Wafers Pm
Your Druggist will confirm our statement that they do net contain 
anything that can harm heart or nervous system.

NATIONAL ONUO AND CHEMICAL CO. OF CANADA. UNITED. 124
25c. a bcx.DISTRICT 5.

This district will recede thre. prizes In addition to the two Ford tour, 
mg cars. Each contestant ha. an egual chance to win a Font car or one 
of the other prize». Contestants who fall to win one of the regular prize, 
will be paid ten (10) per cent, caeh oommlealon on every dollar they turn 
in during the contest. You cannot lose.
Geo. Hazen Adair, Sueaex .. ,. .. .....
Mrs Chas. H. Brannan, Sussex.................
Hurry Jonan. i 
Misa Dora Sinn

y
/ . . 168260 

.... 1368SÜ
84i.iO 

.. 8449U
.. . 64060
. . 54765

1 45 p. m. 

4.00 p. m.

Harry Jonan. Sussex .................................
Misa Dora Slnnott, Apohaqul.................
Hazen Folk)ns. HaveiorK...........................
rTIsb Ruth Calhoun, Sussex, N. B...........
Miss Lucy Macaulay, l.wr. Millstreaui, 
Mias Grace Llngley, Westfield. . . . 
Miss Pauline Fro. Apohaqul- .. . 
Miss Sadie E..A. Mott, Hatfield's Pt„ 
Mias Grace Murray. Peuobsquts ....
Pervy K. Gtggey. Hampton.................
Alisa Florence Vosman, Newtown
Albert W. Kvelelgb. Sussex................
Pierce J. Brewster. Hampton 
J. Percy Long.

«

vmf\ WEDNESDAY. 19th.
Mill' ill*». . . 9.00 a. ra.
Zealand. . .. l.uu y. in.
Keswick. . . 4.00 y m. *• 

THURSDAY, 20th 
Fredericton . 9.UU a. in. " 10.00 p. m. 

Everybod> is invited to visit this

- :

mW
When a New Perfection 
Comes in at the Door 
Heat and Dirt Fly Out 
at the Window.

54280 
51290 
37460 
35960 
34390 
33110 j 
33090 
27260 
23180 
20060 
18960 
16480 
16610 
16290 
15080 
14840 
12290 
1228" 
10680

U.30 a. m. 
3.00 p. m. 
6 uV p. in.Ev

) \ r i

M train. Special instruction In Dai 
Poultry work will be provided 
dies. Nature Study and Insect Lessons 
will be given for Teachers and School 
Children.

Excursion Rates from nearby sta
tions to the various points above men
tioned.

Fierce J. urewsier. ttarapton
J. Percy Long. MIIWsli...............
Geo. O; Thompson. Rothesay.............................
Miss Marguerite X'obiea, The Grant,...
Mrs. T. W. Reid, Vpham.............................
Mias Ada M. Cain, Hatfield*» Pt.................
Miss Crawford, Huiuerville..............................
Obert Allaby, Norton....................................
Irvan I. Pritw, \\ arde Creek...........................
Harold Graves. Anagance...........................
Mias Fannie Rlcketson. Hatfield's Pt...

i a >NG
H. P. TIMMERMAN.

. Industrial Commissioner 
Canadian Pacific 

D. V. LANDRY. 
Commissioner for Agriculture.

Railway.

/
DISTRICT •.

This district wl.i receive three pruei m addftien to the two Ford tour. 
Ing care. Each contestant has an equal chance to win a Ford car or one 

i.Îa? oth?r Pr',e#- Contestants who fall to win one of the regular prizes 
will be paid ten (10) per cent, caeh commieelon on every dollar they turn 
in during the contest. You cannot lose.
Florlen Gaudet, St. Joseph...............
Frank II. Dickson, Hillsboro.............................
Miss faille Pierce, Rlchlbucto .. .....
MBs Georgians Phimiey, Sackvllle 
Miss Elvina A. Johnson. Rlvhlbucto. .
J Wesley Doull. Sackvllle..................... ‘
Jack Price, Mee« ton........................................... ..
Misa Flossie P. Sleeves Steevee* Cole.
Miss Marjorie McKinnon. Rlchlbucto

*******

This Stove 
saves Time 

It saves Labor 
It saves Fuel 
It saves—YOU

Madewiitk l,2Md36wr»-
m, wah loeg. eesmeied. tur-

«■ be Ud wifb or wsàwa • 
cabinet top. wbtcb la StMdwàb 
dr™, shr'vrs, towel racés, «c.

All dealcrt rMTT lb* New 
Partaction Store. Free Comh

andWhat would it mean to you to have 
heat and dirt banished from your kitchen 
this summer—to be free from the blazing 
range, free from ashes and soot ?

OISCHAMES
Retievei la 

24 Hours

.. 159422
63852

. 437S0

. 37860

. 36890
, 30792
. 205SO

If665 
. 16720

'
J Each Osp. 
r Mile beers thelz ©i a New Picr/çctioR 

Oil Cook-stove
Bncare qf counfrfU*

. DISTRICT 1.
This district will receive three prizes In addition to the two Ford tour, 

ing care. Each contestant has an equal chance to win a Ford car or one 
°'u i? oth*r Pr ,eeL Contestants who fail to win1 one of the regular prizes 
will be paid ten (10) per cent, cash commission on every dollar the* turn 
in during t1'» contest. You cannot lose.
G. VV. MiÂay. Beaver Harbor....................................................................................... 8)16fl6
Mies Helen Lindsay, St. Stephen........................ 81690
Miss H*>el Tow»e Amheist, N. S. ........................................576S0

fl,&ste:With the New Perfection Oven, the New Perfection 
Stove is the moat complete cooking device on the market 
It is juit es quick end handy, too, for wnehii* end ironing.

Tits
I

7 remedy 1er ell Fem. 
J We.llijl—F—ItTHE IMPERIAL OIL COMPANY, limitedmb l ESSC*.iLLIi PIANOS.vita w«* in*: .

m
jj.

ti .

W
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STANDING OF CONTESTANTS IN THE STANDARD’S $6,COO 
PRIZE CONTEST UP TO 5 P.M. FRIDAY, JUNE 7
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THË STANDARD, SATURDAY, Jl \\E S, 1912/10
n -s« hofli-lu. Ml*s XVlnnlfred Barker and 

Miss Helen Sydney Smith. Luncheon 
wits served for the players, the tubles 
were beautifully decorated with apple 
blossoms. Among- the players were 
Mrs. Percy W. Thomson. Mrs. Louis 
W. Barker. Mrs. Hoyden Thomson. 
Mrs. Harold C. Schofield, Miss War
ner. Miss Culver. Mrs. Alexander Fow
ler. Mrs. Simeon Jones. Mrs. James H. 
Thomas. Miss Sara Hare. Miss Fran
ces Hasett, Miss Clam O. McQl 
Miss Teua 
lai en. Miss 
Miss Christie, Miss Laura Began and 
others. Tea was served, the hostesses 
being Mrs. Simeon Jones. Mrs. James 
V. Thomas and Mrs. Fred E. Sayre. 
The table was most attractive with its 
profusion of yellow tulips, 
the guests were Mrs. Fred E. Barker. 
Mrs. Stetson. Mrs. Percy Robinson 
tToronto). Miss Alice Walker, Mra. 
clarence U Allan, Mrs. Alfred Porter. 
Mrs. Herbert Schofield, Mrs. Fled 
Schofield, Miss Clara Schofield, Mrs. 
Frank Fall weather. Mrs.-James Strut- 
ton. Mrs. Walter Foster. Mrs.Malcolm 
Maekay. Mrs. L. P. U. Tilley, Miss Bay
ard, Mrs. Hoy Campbell and others.

The Minister 
erics, Mrs. Hnzen and Miss Ethel 8yd* 
ne>-Smith returned from Ottawa u 
Thursday. On Wednesday. June 6th. 
the staff of the Marine and Fisheries 
office presented the Hon. J. D. llazeti 
with a beautiful bouquet of red aud 
pink roses in honor of his 52nd birth
day. Hosts of friends of the Hon. 
Mr. Hazen In this city offer their con
gratulations hoping he may see many 
years of health aud prosperity.

mer at Duck Cove la the cottage of 
Mrs. J. A. Steevea. I

happenings
of

TRAMPED 60 lMrs. George F. Baird (Perth), was 
a guest at the Royal this week.

1The wedding of Miss Ellen Barry 
Smith, eldest daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. Morton Smith, to Mr. Horace 
Gladstone Black, sou of the late 
Rev. Dr. 8. McCully Black, was sol 
etunlzed In Centenary church last 
Saturday afternoon at tour o'clock 
by the Rev. Dr. Flanders, assisted 
by the Rev. F. 8. Porter and witness 
ed by a large number of friends. The 
church had been beautifully decorat
ed for the occasion The bride was 
very becomingly dressed iu a smart 
tailor made costume of fawn color 
with large hat to match and carried a 
shower bouquet of white roses and 
lilies of the valley. Her sister, Miss 
Beth Smith, wa> the bridesmaid and 
looked « harming, gowned in a pink 
silk with over drape of pink chiffon 
with touches of lace on bodice and a 
stydsh white hat with pink ribbon 
and rosebuds, and carried a shower 
bouquet of pink roses. Dr. Johu 
Leonard supported the groom. Mrs. 
Smith, mother of the bride, wore a 
very handsome costume of grey silk 
wit it overdress of embroidered chiffon, 

white hat with ostrich plumes 
grey ostrich boaMrs. Black, 

black satin

Brodie’s British Plate Powder
Is safest and best for clear.ir.’, 
an 1 ppî'shtng fine gold and silver 
plate and cut glass. The favortto 

in the Motherland for over a 
century. 15c. everywhere.

A. W. HUGMAN, LIMITED, MONTREAL

Prospector at Lai 
GIN PILIMaclaren, Miss Berta Mac 

Stetson, Miss Lou Parks,

ft
1 am w riting to‘tell you the 

fof some time with my Kid 
ttkkh was very scanty, at 

tit* ibe- pain was somethin!

J f<ning
wau;rAmong- Miss Helen l aft at the Races -

iÎ8KJA it.i s &

111it j T\Ml\ y/J
of Marine and Fish-

H--*

f5 I
5>i. y L !airy niât

«Fmother of the groom, 
with lunches of white lace, toque 
with feathers. A large choir sup 
plied the music, while 
rendered some choice selections ap- 

opviate to the occasion in her artis- 
manner. After the ceremony a 

luncheon was served at the home of 
the bride. Oran 
Mrs. Black left 
for an extended trip to Toronto. 
Niagara aud other points in Upper 
Canada. On their return they will 
reside on Wentworth street. M 
very handsome gifts were recelv 
by the bride and groom, both being 
very popular, and the best of good 

Lies follow them from hosts of 
friends in this city.

LEA & PERRINS’
SAUCE

.' ui ujj
1 - àù “ " ■

af- r.i

f':k , sÀ+igg'
wi- )IuMiss Ilea

PH
tic ! IMiss Dorothy Purdy returned on 

Thursday from Amherst having at
tended the Ratchford-Worrell wed-

■- :

ge street. Mr. and 
in ihe evening train

* » •>
A very enjoyable dinner was given 

at the L. M. (Tub, Pokiok, on Thurs- 
Ainong the guests were 

Harold ('. Schofield. 
Miss Lou McMillan and Mr. Alexan
der McMillan. Miss Katie Hazen, Miss 
Florence Hazen. Miss McKenzie, Mr. 
Hugh Maekay, Mr. Colin Maekay. 
Malcolm McAvlty, Mr. Cyrus In 
and others.

Welcome Relief.The poet’s wot us: "In the 
time a young man’s 
turns to thoughts of love." 
er been mine strongly exemplified 
than during the past few bright sun
ny days. Since dawn on Monday, wed
ding beils have pealed forth inces-! 
aantiy. The. wedding ni St. Luke's I 
ehur< h. '
lug, of .' las Gertrude 
esi daughter, of Mr. and Mrs. W. P. 
Junes. io Mi. (‘arleton Wet more, v; 
the engine*'iin*-; staff of the C. !\ R. 
and -un of Mr. and Mrs. George L. 
Wet mu re. of ibis city, was solemnized 

el and was a very I

spvi no
ught ly<y

ha day night.
Mr. and Mrs.

‘‘"d'■
of a cure or your money back. f»0 
write mentioning this paper. The 
*ulu. Limited. Dept. RS.. Toronto 

NATIONAL LAZY LIVER
Biliousness, Sick Headache and 
j25c. v. box.

V::

with Sandwiches.Mr.
Wood*tack, on Monday morn 

Raymond. eld- 1‘pi?
WgU

Mra. Harvey P. Hayward, Queen 
Square, left this week on a trip to 
Vancouver. IThe formal opening of the Tennis 

club took place on Wednesday 
noon. The tea which had been post
poned from Saturday was given by 
Mrs. P. W. Thomson and was thor
oughly appreciated by both players 
and visitors. The courts were filled 
all afternoon. The next tea will be 
held June 12th.

THE PEL SCHOOL 
CLOSING EXERC1

The Original * Genuine WORCESTERSHIRE.
Miss Mary and Miss Edith White, 

daughters of hr. and Mrs. W. W. 
White, will this month accompany 
their aunt. Mrs. Charles Macpherson 
back to Winnipeg uti a two months' 
visit.

I

C J
by Hex. A. S. Ha:
pretty sct-tic. Tlio bride, who looked 
char min
tin and ductiesae lace, with veil and I 
orange blossoms and carried a sITow 
er bouquet of white roses and lilie.-l 
uï the \;.l!ey. Miss Alive Boyer, as

violet°s"k "v i>liVuTfc* oV 1 I Snapshot of thn President"» Daughtc-. Miss Helen Taft. Talking withW. btvk pim.m ho^ uh^arr,"! !: j - friend in the Paddock a, the Race Meeting a, Bennings Track.

bouquet uf white tarnations. The | ----------------------------- ------------- -------- —---------------------- -- ---------------------------- -
emeu, was supported by Mr. Frf,nrlfl voK to Mr. Geoffrey Tur-
J. duties as best man. The ushers Mr- and Mrs. W. .1 Tor-
no?, ■'"';1Ar‘h"r M- Mr. .eurse this week, in rlirlst
Dlbbleo .tlr Burpee Hay and Mr. Stu- ,'ali„.,i,ol. by Rev. Ilr. Mo
art Ballet. After the ceremony a re- Th(, hrlde's wedding gunn «as
voptiun «as held t,i the home of the whi|(, ,hl,.ll,l<s sa,in emb-oillore.l with 
ondes patente. Many valuable gift pearls and rhinestones and trim
were received. The grooms gift to , 1 i, . ,1, .the bride. a void watch bracelet "'ed wul, old .rose point a.J.. the 
aud lo the bridesmaid a gold bracelet. P»'*"'*™ :i,ul lra,n *|M* embroidered 
The happy couple left on the noon ™ seed, pea 
express in a private car for Presque so,n‘s' and , .... „ . ..
Isle and will uiake the reu,r„ trip by r'“"'s ;l'"> "!*” °f .
canoe. The costumes worn by the Her only ornament »» » dtamond
large number oS guests were very and l^ail .neiklate. the
handaonte. Among the nul of town bridegroom. The maid of 
guests present were Mr. and Mrs. MUU ^ree'mau and the hndesmatds.
George !.. Wetmore, Miss Nora and ' f-dtth .mo Vtlss Ruth Tur n"
•Miss Marjorie Wetmore, uf this city, were dressed alike in gowns of palest 
and Mrs. f. M. Duheny. of Moutreal. blue crepe ,le chene and wore

« , « picture liats of cream leghorn trim
med with yellow roses anil carried 
bouquets of yellow roses: they wore 
gold earrings, the gift of the bride.
The best man was Mr. Charles Grier

mg i;; n bridal gow n of while sa

Fredericton, June fi.—The f< 
closing exercise» at the Prov 
Normal School to mark the rlo 
the academy year at that hist 
Were marked by the usual inter* 
event», which always prove eo a 
live to (lie relative» and frlem 
the young ladies who pass out 
after year front the institution to 
their places In keeping the educ. 
nl system of eNw Brunswick t 
its high standard. Principal Bi 
presided and while the early mo 
weather was hot auspicious, 
was an unusually large attendan 
visitors. On the. platform will 
Bridges were Chancellor Jones 
Dr. Cox, of the University; Very 
Dean Schofield, Rev. Dr. J. H 
Do. aid. Rev. F. L. Carney, Rev. 

j J low laud, Secretary Sampson, a 
*vY. Spurdon. of the t school tru 

of the. Normal School
- i i i - w ..... ... | | fy arid a number of other».

j 1 Alter the opening exeruiat-s
^ ^ 1W { miuvipal add re» was given by 1

-Tootti Powder i f""'""
YOUR DRUGGIST SELLS IT. Tin,. 15c.. ! | fl

30c., and 45c. Sprinkler-top glass jar, 35c. I j Li

FOR A TRIAL SAMPLE send 2c. ftamp to -*
F. C. Calvert fit Co., 349, Dorchester St. W; Montreal.

*
Mr. and Mrs. 'George A. Taylor of 

Fredericton announce the engage
ment of their daughter. Anna Beards 
ley. to Mr. R. J. S. Langford, Royal 
Canadian Regiment, sun of Rev. H. I 
and Mrs. Langford, retired chaplain 
Indian army.

The warm days of this week have 
proved irresistible to many suburban
ites, Among those who have moved 
to their summer homes are Mr. and 
Mrs. Walton E. Foster and family to 
Rothesay. Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Smith 
to St. Andrews, Mr. and Mrs. L. P. 
D. Tilley to Rothesay. Mr and Mrs. 
H. B. Robinson and daughter to West- 
field, Mr. and Mrs. Manning Doherty 
and family to the Park. Hathesny. Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Skinner to South Bay, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. Scott Ryder to Aca- 
mac, Mr. and Mrs. George Mca. Bliz* 
ard and Dr. and Mrs. Gordon Sancton 
who will camp at Woodman's Point.

Efficiency is no less important than 
regularity in cleaning the teeth. 
By the daily use of Qlvwriljpdllllwdcr both 
these requirements are adequately fulfilled.

And in addition to its cleansing action 
and suitable antiseptic properties, this 
dentifrice is distinctly pleasant to use.

who have been visiting in Halifax, 
returned home this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon McLellan aiv: 
non and Mr. and Mrs. Wetmore Mer
ritt ami family will 
the summer months in

Mrr A. A. Skelton, who will suc
ceed Mr. A. P Hazen as manager 
of (lie Bank of British North Ameri
ca. arrived in the city this week. 
Mrs. Skelton and familx will remain 
In Toronto for a couple of mom Its 
longer. Mr. Hazen will remain in St. 
John for a few weeks to assist the 
new manager in becoming acquainted 
with local conditions before leaving 
to assume his position In Montreal. 
Mrs. Hazen and little son will spend 
the summer mom lis at Duck Cove.

nd some of8S,

Robinson of Toronto 
parents, Hon. W. H. 
Tuck, Urauge street.

Mrs. Per 
is visiting 
Tuck and

c.v
herrls, a veil and orange blos- 

she 'carried a bouquet of Mrs.

> «
Another honor has been conferred 

on our talented actre»», Miss Mar
garet Anglin by, the consent of Hint 
Royal Highness the Duke of 
naught to tour the Maritime Provin 
ce» under his distinguished patron-

!
Mr. and Mr». Frank White and son, 

Stewart, have returned from Hampton 
after a mouth's visit at the Wayside

Zjjgift of the 
honor. Miss

Con- «
IMr. and Mrs. Russell Sturdee left 

today for Moncton to be present at 
the christening on Sunday, of Mr. and 
Mrs. Macquarrle's Infant daughter.

Mr. J. A. Pugs ley and Mr. Malcolm 
Maekay, Jr., left his week on an au- 
tomobl'e trip to New York. They in
tend returning via Montreal.

prettiest weddings giv- 
ime xvas that of Miss 

.n, daughter of 
lorgan, who became the 
Francia Leo O'Regan, son 

John O’Regan.
. A. J.

Friends in this city will be inter- 
of Miss 

Mr. aud

One of the 
en for some t 
Nan Robinson Morga

ested to read of the raarria 
Lisette Cole, daughter o.

r* :
The charming camp, Minute, owned 

by Mr. Arthur Thorne, wa» the scene 
of a merry party this week, which 
drove out by autos. Among the guest» 
who thoroughly enjoyed this genial 
host's hospitality, were Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugh Bruce. Miss Lou Mac Millan, Mr. 
and Mrs. Alexander Fowler, Mr. and 
Mrs. James D. Seely. Mr. Allies. Mr. 
Harold Stetson. Miss Mae Hurrl 
Mr. ('outburst, Mr. and 
Tilley, Mr. James Harrison. Mr. Alex
ander MacMillan, Mr. Fred Eraser 
aud Mr. Len Peters.

Mr. and Mrs. David Pottlnger and 
two children were iu the city this 
week and were guests at the Royal 
Hotel.

Mr. .lames Morga 
bride of Mr. I 
of Mr. and Mrs.
Peter's church, by the Rev 
('. SS. R., on Wednesday morning. 
The bride who was given away by 
her father, wore a ver 
bridal gown 
trimmed with 
im"d ora 
shower
lilies of the valley.

bridesmaid.
It gowned in pale blue marquis 
over pink silk, with large

and blue

and the ushers. Mr. Thornton and Mr. 
Charles Cole. Mr. Ogilvie Hastings 
and Mr. Gerald Hastin 
was held at the 
bride's pat 
The bride's

at St. 
Duke,igs. A reception 

residence of the 
ents, Sherbrooke çtreet. 
going away

grey tailor made suit an 
liât with
French roses and grapes. The happy 
couple left by the evening train ï>| 
thy Adirondacks.

T

The Schofield Paper Co., Ltd., gave 
a very enjoyable outing to their staff 
on Saturday last. The party went to 
Hampton by boat where a very de
lightful time was spent at Alluudale 
Farm, the residence of Mr. Allan 
Schofield. They returned by train to 
the city that evening.

wn was a 
mall blue 

a cluster of varicolored

d°. »ry handsome 
duchess satin 

with veil 
nge blossoms and carried a 
bouquet of white roses aud 

Miss Alice Mor 
was becom

Iwn of white 
i duchess lacd*’

Mrs. L. P. D. Jack Fi
1 M[ng 

ette 
white hat 

plumes 
shower bouquet of pink 

Mr. John O'Regan, bro-

-a
Mr. F. Machine S< Uuule.rs, a former 

St. John man, now commissioner of 
publicity iu Saskatoon, was in the city 
on a holiday trip this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. clarence Hender
son and little daughter. Eileen, of 
Dominica. B. W. !.. are guests of Mr-. 
Henderson'» mother. Mrs. G. A. Lock 
hart, Duke street. St. John friends 
are delighted io have this popular 
young couple back again even if only 
for a visit.

SunshiThe iadies and gentlemen who took 
part in the amateur production of 

Continued on page eleven.

iiMrs. Vernon McLellan entertained 
informally a: the tea hour at the 
Green Lantern on Wednesday after
noon in honor of Miss Louise Edge 
combe. Fredericton. The guests were 
Miss Grace Hayward, Miss Faith 
Hayward. Miss Lillian Anderson and 
the Misses Brown.

Miss A mist long, of W ela ford, is the 
guest at HÛ Coburg street, having ar 
lived iu the city on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. deForest enter 
taiued a week-end party and over 
the holiday at their delightful camp 
Ukotoko.

trimmed with white
and carried a 
carnations, 
ther of the groom, was best man. Af
ter i lie ceremony a reception was 
held at the home of the bride. Main 
street. The groom's gift to the bride 
was a handsome pearl 
to the bridesmaid a gc 
the groomsman a set

< Jack Frost had 
last winter. H 
elements and fi 
and rivers he U 
put a razor-liki 
even bit into s 
brittle as bun 

. reigned sup
$ licked to $ 

of the Si

t
penda it aud 
bracelet, to 

of gold cuff 
and set of gold shirt Btuds. A 

_ IHrge number of guests were present
The marriage of Miss Emma Augus- and mauy elegant costumes 

i a Emmeraon, daughter of Judge and Mri, o'Regan. mother uf the groom. 
Mrs. F. W. Emmerson, to Mr. Alfred j wore a very handsome grey satin 
Mac Lare». took place at Moncton, on | w-in, over-dress of black lace and 
Wednesday at the residence of the heliotrope hat.
bride. The bride looked charming in Miss Alice O'Regan was gow-ned in 
a gown of white duchess satin with I a mos, becoming old rose satin with 
veil and orange blossoms. She was black picture hat trim'ed with plumes.

numbered Miss Florence O'Regan 
gifts were! dainty

received. Mr. and Mrs. MacLaren left Sette. large 
in t-he afternoon for a trip to Prince ; < om colored 
Edward Island and on their return : Ke 
will summer at Point du Chene.

old

it1 g 
ksliu

la i
1 j^EKK'9 B Wit

WINDSOR TABLti SALT".

••No Ma'am, there's nothing 
in It but Balt™juft pure, dean, whole*»»* 
wit—*nd »Ua Mirror

Wien you use
Mr. William Davidson, of the Mol- 

sori's Bank. Montreal, is spending his 
holidays in Rothesay, the guest of bis 
mother. Mrs. Davidson.

mmmj ether hied ef l «LU Salt.

"No Ma'am, we wouldn't went to handle 
any other salt—wc like to sell Windsor bait 
Uxause wc know it will please our customer*

a,unattended. The guests 
about forty. Many beauiifill

w'ore a very 
gown of corn color inarqui 

white hat trimmed with 
flowers. Miss Eileen O' 

lingerie frock with 
ppy couple left on 
for a trip to the

A wedding of much social interest to; White Mountains. Many very elegant 
friend- in St. John, was that of Miss i presents were received by this popu- 

‘ Lilian Fraser Ratchford, daughter ufjlai young couple aud good wishes 
Mr. C. E. Ratchford, of Amherst, to, follow them by hosts of friends In this 
Mr. Clarendon Francis Worrell, man-j city.

Bank of Com-

Thinl 
when 
timid 
point 
week, 
time, 
epai, 
about 
poor 
cellar 
coal 

1 when 
I/, the h 

1 * fortal

:
Many St. John admirers will be 

glad io hear of the flattering 
clsm in the Knoxville, Tenn., Journal 
and Tribune of Miss Lucy Touge. whose 
home is in this city. Mis» Lucy Tonge 
is the embodiment of grace, beauty 
and charm, and will hypnotize all of 
her auditors into loving her within a 
few minutes after she appears before 
the footlights. Clad in the most be
witching of cost ume», she sings sev 
eraj songs as only a pretty song bird 
can. Her voice through which she 
has reached lier pinnacle of fame 
chiefly, is soft, but full aud volumin
ous and has that soothing effect upon 
the auditor which great singers' 
voices so often produce. For sweet 
simplicity, charm and natural beauty, 
one need look no further than to the 
Grand Theatre stage, for Miss Tonge 
embraces all of these divers attrac-

Id #tf

7'S

a dainty 
at. The ha 

the Calvin Austin

gan. 
ite h rriti-

WEB»-inch ageT of ibe Canadian 
meres In Solaris, P. R. !.. and sun of 
His lordship Bishop Worrell and Mrs. 
Worrell, of Halifax, on Wednesday 
morning. The ceremony was perform
ed by Rev. G. Quinton Warner, rector 
of Christ Church, in the presence of 
intimate /fiends and relatives. The 
bride wtfre a beautiful gown of white 
satin with veil and orange blossoms 
and carried a bouquet of white roses 
and lilies of the valley. Her sister. 
Miss Caro Ratchford. was bridesmaid, 

pink silk,

A very pretty wedding took place 
on Wednesday morning in Trinity 

principals being Miss An 
Best, daughter of*Airs. M.earner &forget theMapteltoKkGrandpaAnd DONTchurch, the 

ii ie Edsell 
E. Best, to Mr. John Burgoyne Stew
art, of New York. The qeremony was 
performed by the Rev. P. Coulthurst. 
The bride, who was given 
lier uncle, Mr. W. S. Fisher, wore a 
very becoming costume of-white em
broidered voile with large black pic
ture hat trimmed with white roses 
She carried a white prayer book and 
one white rose. The bridesmaids. 
Miss Isabelle Stewart, sister of the 
groom, wore a gown of pink silk with 
white hat trimmed with pink roses 
she carried a shower bouquet of pink 
roses. Miss Margaret Reid, of Monc
ton, wore a beautiful gown of white 
with touches of pink and carried a 
bouquet of pink and white carnations. 
Mr. Reginald 
was best man. 
was usher. Appropriate music was 
rendered by Mr. James 8. Ford, the 
organist of the church. After the 
ceremony luncheon was served at the 
home of the bride. Mr. and Mrs 
Stewart left on the noon train for an 
extended wedding trip, 
they will reside in Lai 
Many very handsome presents were 
received.

I koWA*s|>
• MAPL 1 W

iBUD rjJ aD grease and bum i« quickly 
rtmeved hum eaomtLware. agate-ware. 

, sranite-ware. etc., by this wandcrlul ali- 
"round cleanser. While soap and aeap
aewder leave a sticky film to catch ___
dirt Old Dutch Cleanser cleans thoroughly, 
removing *11 1 ,r*liona and currusiona
without acratdiiny or injuring the surface. 
Net only dcaiuta but poiij.es. Strictly 
Jqrficnk.

away by

Shopping ie only half done if you forget the Maple 
Buds. Children must heve sweets. Their little natures 

crave for dainty sweet things. Bad for them ?
Not Cowan’s Maple Buds. Pure milk, pure sugar, 
pure chocolate. What could be more nourishing 

and wholesome ? What else could made them 
such favorites with intelligent mothers? Make the 
children happy. Give them sweets you know are good.

Put Maple Buds on your shopping list

asf'ü» THEY’RE NOT MAPLE BUDS 
UNLESS THEY'RE

Wr 1
ti#

rMr McCL 
Fur n; 

very lit 
butes a 1 

age of h< 
than the or. 

Ashes cannot hi 
active fire and th< 
in the “Sunshine 
absolute guaranti 
ther in the hom 
icy garments are

who wore white net over 
large white hat and carried a bouquet 
of pink roses. The groom was support
ed by Mr. George Parrish, Halifax, 
ÿfter the ceremony a breakfast was 
served at the home of the bride. Mr. 
.and Mrs. Worrell left on an extended 
wedding tour.

v i[CANDI I

The many friends of Captain and 
Mrs. Norman Geoghegan will be glad 
to hear that they will spend a month < 
In St. John the guests of Mr. Charles / 
E. Scammell before returning to In- / 
dla. Captain and Mrs. Geohegan will ^ 
sail from England the middle of this v 
month. £

AmU caustic» and acid».

Many other useszand 
full UrecéoBs orIAa 
Lurie lSifter-caniSJ'

»■ «Miss Ixmise Edgecombe, of Freder
icton, /» the guest of Miss Faith Hay
ward, Queen Square.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Fleming,

*Pbayery, of New York. 
Mr. Frank Klnnear

The stork paid a visit to the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Golding, Wat
erloo street, on Wednesday,

Miss Nellie Williams, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Williams. Germain 
street, returned to the city from Sbed- 
iac on Wednesday.

••• e • COWANS
MAPLE BUDS

NO MORE OASTOR OIL.Silver Spoons-x after which 
ncoeter. Penn.

Mra. Effie Russel, Cranum, Alta., 
"I have used Baby’s Own Tab-knives, forks and serving 

pieces, in many exquis
ite designs, are stamped

lets in place of castor oil and now 
could not do 

they
Ik feverish

londcn

TORONTO 
MONTREAL . 
WINNIPEG

«The marriage of Mrs. Harriet Leah \ 
Scovil to Mr. Frederick Ernest Jor
dan of Chatham takes place from the 
residence of her sister Mrs. T. N. Vin
cent, Garden street, on Tuesday, June 
Uth.

it in no more oil. 
without the Tablets; 
derful. Whenever baby 
give him the Tablets and the fever 
soon disapears. I always keep them 
tn the house and recommend them to 
my friends.*' Baby’s Own Tablets do 
not gripe. They are easy to take and 
absolutely safe. They are sold by 
medicine dealers or.by* mall at lt. 
cents a box from The Dv. Williams' 
Medicine Co., Brodkvtlle, Ont

are won-
The marriage of Mr. D. King Hazen, 

son of Hon. J. D. Hazen, minister of 
marine and fisheries, and Mrs. J. D. 
Hazen, to Miss Mol He Gertrude 
Creaghau, daughter of Mr. J. D. Créa 
ghan, of Newcastle, took place In New 
York on Tuesday. Mr. Hazen has very 
many friends in St. John, who will 
wish him and his bride much happi
ness. Mr. and Mr». Hazen will sum-

The COWAN CO„Lw*»<i 
TORONTO,

. »NThis brand ie known as 
-SHUT riau that Wmtr»“ 
andie
grade of plat*. Satia- 
factiou is guaranteed.

■
The formal opening of the Golf 

season was held on Thursday. Medal 
play handicap match took place and 
a very enjoyable day was spent. The 
prize winner» were Mjyt ifopM C.

Ontario ?* SOBin tb« heaviest
■] i V'* ■

For Sale fcr
Ü3.1: J m ' 4?.. i

$
■ - -a, ...

TOO MANY PRINTERS
Seek only to get through orders and collect their bills.

We try to execute work so that customers come 
back for, future supplies.

Think this a good plan? Then try us.

Standard Job Printing Co.
SL John, N. B.82 Prince William Street,
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TRAMPED 60 MILES OPPOSITION WILL 
DOT HIVE TICKET

Make the Blood Rich
and You Gain in Weight

IE* SDCIEÏÏ 
ELECTS OFFICERSTO SAVE HIS CHUM

Mrs. I. D. Chipman, President 
of W. M. S. for Year-Clos
ing Sessions Held Yester
day-Weather Excellent.

Northumberland liberals Satis
fied with Flemming Govern
ment - No wish to Return 
to Old, Corrupt Era.

Prospector at Larder Lake Got Back with 
GIN PILLS Just in Time. Blood Is Thin In the Spring and Falls to Nourish 

the System—Headaches, Sleeplessness, 
Indigestion Disappear When Blood 

is Enriched.

Larder Lake, Ont., March 26, 1911.
1 am writing to ‘tell you the good GIN PILLS did me. I had been suf

fering tof some time with my Kidneys and Urine. I was constantly passing 
ufckh was very scanty, sometimes as many as thirty tiroes a day. 

tin* ihe-pain was something awful and no rest at night. 1 began to 
worn out. I heard of your CRN 

PILLS and decided to give them a 
• trial at once. I eent my chum out to 

get them'(about (>u miles)—and 1 am 
pleased to inform you that In less than 
six hours, 1 felt relief. In two days, 
the pain had" left, me altogether. I 
took about, half a box and today I feel 
us well as ever and my kidneys are 
acting quite natural again. Thanking 
you for the pills whl^h I always In
tend to keep by die1. Yours respect- 
fully,

SID CA8TLEMAN. 
We have never received a letter 

that pleased us more than this one. 
When we realize what Gin Pills meant 
to this sick man, lying on a bed of 
pain miles away from a doctor In 
the frozen north, and how they helped 
him, we feel that-,our efforts to pre
pare a standard preparation for Kid
ney and Bladder Troubles have been 
<i owned with success.

GIN PILLS is a wonderful solvent 
for uric acid. It Instantly neutralizes 
ilie hot. -scalding urine, allays the 

, burning pain, soothes the Irritated 
bladder and heals the kidneys. Take 
(TIN PILLS on our positive guarantee

water Newcastle. June 7.—Yv'ltb nomina
tion day almost at hand, the opposi
tion forces in Northumberland are 
having much to contend with in thdlr 
efforts to make some pretence at op
posing the government candidates In 
the county. So far they have failed 
to be convinced by their 
Copp, that it will be of any material 
advantage for them to offer them
selves ns bearers of thn opposition 
standard in Northumberland, 
realize that the people of the county 
are cognizant of the fact that the past 
four years have been fraught with 
useful achievement by Premier Flem
ming and his government, and that It 
will prove a difficult task to try to 
prove to the people that there is any
thing to be gained either by this coun
ty or by the province in giving Mr. 
Copp’s colleagues another chance to 
try their hand at directing the af
fairs of the province.

So far Mr. Copp has been unable 
to scare up anyone around here suf
ficiently foolhardy as to risk time and 
labor in espousing a hopeless cause, 
doubly hopeless as far as Northumber
land Is concerned. Despite his hurried 
trips through the county, there is no 
sign as yet of any possible ticket to 
oppose Messrs. Morrlss;.. Bells. Mac- 
I.achlan and Allain, and from all parts 
of the county it is understood that 
his efforts to frame a ticket have been 
so far unavailing. There is every rea
son to predict that, nomination day 
will find the government, candidates 
unopposed. Hon. Mr. Pttgsley paid a 
hurried \ isit to Newcastle on Wednes
day but the object of his mission has 
not been made known

The government candidates are 
meeting with rousing receptions in 
different parts of the county, and the 
sentiment of the people seems to he 
entirely favorable to the return c-f the 
present administration. The people of 
Northumberland realize that the past 
four years have been marked by pto

ss. and they are not desirous of 
making a change. One,of the greatest 
difficulties which supporters of the 
opposition party Have to contend with 
here, is the fact that they have noth
ing to offer the people in return for 
their votes, and the electors of North
umberland have found no reason to 
make a change in favor of Mr. Copp 
ct al.

Another of the things counting 
against the opposition, is that tlie- 
present administration have kept thell- 
pledges to the lumbermen, and as this 
industry is certain to receive the same 
just consideration if the government 
is returned to power, most of the lum
bermen have promis. ! heir support 
to the candidates of the government 
on election day.

The meetings which have been held 
by the government candidates have 
l>een largely attended. On Thursday 
evening an enthusiastic; audience 
heard able addresses by Hon. John 
Morrlssy and John Betts, at Renous 
Bridge.

Both the 
celved and 
issues of the campaign,' they had al 
sympathetic audience.

Hon. Mr. Morrlssy disposed effe t 
ively of the criticisms aimed at him 
in the manner of carrying out the 
work of the department over which 
he has control. The manner In which 
his address was received augurs well 
for Renous Bridge making it a straight 
ticket.

People from all over the countv 
bring in decidedly encouraging re
ports of the success of the govern 
ment, candidates. Messrs. Allain and 
Mac Lac h lan in their tour of the south 
era section of the county, have had 
excellent meetings.

The opposition forces are, to all in
tents and purposes, going to let the 
government candidates go unopposed. 
There Is talk of one or two "lastl 
hopes" being pressed into emergency 
service to make some kind of a show, 
but even the staunchest opposition 
men in Newcastle cannot say upon 
whom this choice will fall. There is 
but little real organization among the 
party In Northumberland, and so tar 
they have been groping in the dark, 
and cannot as yet, see very bright 
prospects.

Woodstock, June ti.—During the 
week, the weather has been tine and 
exceptionally warm.

The closing sessions of the W. M. R. 
were characterized by the same in
terest as manifested from the begin
ning of the convention.

The morning of Thursday was oc
cupied with the election of officers 
for the ensuing year, and presentation 
of memorials and resolutions.

The election of officers resulted as 
follows:

Hon. President—Airs. J. D. Chipman
President—Mrs. W. B. Voulthard.
First Vice-President—Miss H. E. 

Stewart.
Second Vice-President—Mrs. 8. Ho

ward.
Third Vice-President—Mrs. Waller.
Recording Secretary—Mrs. Geo. F. 

Dawson.
Corresponding Secretary—Mrs. C. F. 

Sanford.
Treasurer—Mrs. F. Williams.
Secretary Mission Bands—Mrs. En-

fli Logs of flesh and weight is, after all. the most positive proof that the body is not properly noeriah- 
•d. That the blood is thin and watery is also indicated by the symptoms of nervous exhaustion, such 
as hosdaches, sleeplessness, indigestion, irritability and lack of vim and energy.

Spring is the most trying time of the whole year to persons subject to thin, water)- blood
or anaemia. The artificial life of winter, 
breathing impure air and eating unnatural, 
highly-seasoned food, leaves the blood thin, 
watery and vitiated in the spring

If you know Dr. Chase's Nerve Food you 
do not need to struggle along for weeks or, 
months in languor and weakness. This food 
cure contains in condensed and easily assimi
lated form the elements which go to form new, 
rich blood. The nerves are nourished back to 
vigor, the action of the heart is strengthened, 
digestion improves and new, firm flesh and 
tissue is added to the body.

Try Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food this spring 
and you will be delighted with the benefits ob
tained. By noting your increase in weight each 
week you can prove that the body is being 
rounded out to good proportions.
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FOOD, kl -111 J!Welcome Relief. man.
Hupt. Christian Stewardship—Mrs. 

Turner.
The delegate elected from this 

.branch to the board of management 
is Mrs. E. C. Hickson, of St. John with 
Mrs. H. 
alternates. The 
to Sept. 24th. in the Central church.

Miss H. E. Stewart was elected to 
represent this branch at the annual 
Methodist conference to be held In 
Fredericton, during the coming week.

At the closing session, in the after
noon. Mrs. Ross, of Toronto, address
ed the convention, her subject being 
Snapshots of Our Work in Frank. B. 
<\. and among the Austrians. Mrs. 
Ross personally visited these mission 
stations last year, so her address was 
listened to with marked attention and 
interest, as she described the mission
ary work that is being carried on 
among these foreign races in our Can
adian west.

Ureetin 
Nova Scot 
able reply was sent

A hearty vote of thanks was pass
ed by the convention to the quarterly 
board of the church, to the choir and 
organist, to the <\ P. R. and 1. C. R. 
and P. E. I. railway authorities for 
the courtesy extended, to the press, 
and especially to the friends In Wood- 
stock. who have so hospitably enter
tained the convention by opening their 
homes to the many delegates In atten
dance. and to the pastor of the 
church.

Mrs. W. B. Couithard and Mrs. Ross, 
of Toronto, sail for England and the 
continent next week, and the hearty 
good wishes of the convention follow 
them in their journey.

*

Enriched Blood, Improved Co 1erl,
of a cure or your money back. f»0c. a box, ti for $2.50. Free sample-, if you 
write mentioning ibis paper. The National Drug and Chemical Co. of Cen- 
Aula, Limited, Dept, its.,

NATIONAL LAZY LIVER PILLS are a positive cure for Constipation
Stomach.

Mise Cynthia Hutchinson. Hanceville, B.C., 
writes :—“I feel it my duty to tell what a great 
friend Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food hay been to me. 
1 would have written sooner, but wanted to be 
sure 1 was thoroughly cured Before using this 
medicine my nervous system was so completely ru 
down that my friends as well as myself thought 
could never get better. All medicines failed to 
help me.

Imi ill':Toronto. E. Thomas and Mrs. Lucas 
’board meets in Toron- 'iBiliousness, Sick Headache and Sour 

,25c. v. box.
Excellent for Indigestion.

f I

l THE NORMAL SCHOOL SHSws-3*
some good advice for the future, when

CLOSING EXESCISES «££
given: Teaching lesson in history.
Miss Grace Young; leading. Miss 

Fredericton, June 5.—The formal Ruth Green: song, Anchored, by 
closing exercises at the FrovinciaL school; teaching lesson. Miss Irene 
Vrtpmn, Sl.hnol lo mark ,iie close of Dickson : reading. Mr. George Perry.Noimai School to mai Kt tie most From ru||0deii to Quebec;, the Pi!
the academy year at that Institute, grjms’ Chorus, by school; reading by 
were marked by the usual interesting Miss Stewart : physical dril under dl- 
events, which always prove so attrae ret lion ofg Mr. A. s. Mt Far lane; 
the to the relatival and friends of ch°-™s »>'

, , ,, , . reading lesson by .Mias Elsa Mills,
the young ladies who pass out year After the presentation of medals
after year from the institution to take and prizes by Dr. Carter and Dr. 
their places in keeping the education- Cox. Dr. Jones. Chancellor of the Uni- 
al system, of eN W Brunswick up to ' ra d u a t ^ 'erec* an at,dress to the 
its high standard. Principal Bridges -phe proceedings closed with the 
presided and while the early morning school singing in chorus, "O Canada,' 
weather was hot auspicious, there end the National Anthem. The en 
was an unusually large attendance of tire programme was well carried out 
visitors. On the. platform with L)i aR wpll ag satisfactory to Principal 
Bridges were Chancellor Jones and urjdge» and staff. The musical work
Dr. Cox, of the University; Very Rev. was in charge of Prof, ( adwallador
Dean Schofield, Rev. Dr. J. H. Me- the veteran instructor, who presided 

. , ,, .. , .. at the piano, and whose work hil)oi!nld. Rev. • L. arney, Hex. Miles wuyg productive of such excel
lent results.

The closing examinations for teach
ers' licenses will com men 
day next and continue un 

Ihe1 ternoon. ft is expected that the
her of those taking the pxamiiiatious. income is $140 a minute.—Cincinnati 
will be unusually laffev j Enquirer.

11 ■01C. A trial of Dr. Chase's Nerve Food benefited 
me, and 1 used altogether seven boxe*. At the end

Laijr on Seales : "Why, Grace, I only weigh 110, and of a month people scarcely knew me, 1 had Improved 
I’m losing every day.'* so mjuch. The blood was enriched, <-olor improved,

Grace : “I was getting thin, too, until I began using new flesh added and I got strong and well. Several 
Dr. Chase's Nerve Food. I have a good appetite now, and of my friends have profited by my experience and 
I have gained." received great benefit from this treatment."

i

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Foodgre

n gs were received from the 
>tia branch to which a sult-

The use of Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food brings about tàst condition of the blood which is the very 
foundation of good health, and which enables the system to throw off disease.

Nearly everybody requires just suoh help in the spring as can be best supplied by Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food. Because it is more blood, purer blood, richer blood that is necessary to the maintenance 
of good health and vigor during this time of year. 50 cents a box, 6 boxes for $2.50, at all dealers, or 
Edmanson, Bates k Co., Limited. Toronto. Do not let anyone talk you into accepting a substitute. Tho 
genuine bears the portrait and signature of A. W. Chase, M.D., the famous Receipt Book author.

1.

th
d.

I
Among thethe old fashioned way. 

guests were: Mr. and Mrs. Shives 
Fisher, Miss Grace Fisher. Mr. and 
Mrs. Hettinger, Miss Marjorie Reid.
Master John Reid I Moncton). Miss , , r>ov, Iv tmnpnvpri

M2 Sw r'Jk two „« lambs belo.tg.ng to
-ore trot ,„al„.ll(, stewart i New h- ■- Northrop, hut they -were res-“I "«r» bkee ofi V»*!: Mr John Stewart .New York,.-"? near W„.y> Brook.

a r.ntre pieit am| M, ,,hayer New York Sunday last two (leer were seen
lying in the yard at the Marri own 
school house*.

F T. MvKnight is working in 
Mill's lumber yard.

Miss Blanch Chittlck is convale-

lilies of the valley added to the prêt 
ty scene.
some years in New York, has many 
friends in this city and was the re
cipient of many pretty and useful 
gifts, among other things several sub
stantial checks. A dainty supj 
served in the dining room, wh 
polished mahog 
attractive with
white carnations and white roses, 
while the mantel was banked with 
crimson and white tulips. Alter the-
brldr-s rake had been cut the health "Hm your afternoon cstd club ad-
of the bride was proposed by her Marrtowri, lune b.—Mrs. W A . . , f , , r_.
uncle. Mr W. «hives Fisher, th. Knigli. has received word that her we have one more meeting."
groom-elect responding in a happy , husband is laid up. with ibeumatu „B r thought vc.ur nresidt-ur had - 
little speech. Other bright speeches fever in Edmonton. She will leave in tüW|I >- ' 1
followed suitable to the occasion and a few; days .o joiin him there. ' . go she hag Tliat-S whv we>e hav-
the happy evening came to an end , J. II. < hit tick has started a hog . another meetii.tr Qh«'« the onlv 
with th. Singing of Au.il Un* Syne farm, of which Jane Forward ts man a'<,m'tive to dim
the merry party all jo.nmg hands in after. , , uss who was -leced u, office.-

Miss Best, who has spent

< powlaud, SecTrtary Sampson, and .1. 
"* \\. Spurdon, of the .svliool trustees, 

of the Normal School facut- 
i | ty urpl a number of others,
j | Alter the opening exercises
h principal addles was given by Dr. H.

V. B. Bridges, who congratulated the

Vlpsa

» And This Is Leap Year, Too!
Willie—Paw. why do they say that 

time is money ?
Paw—Because John D. Rockefeller’s

ice on Tues 
til Friday

mim- MARRTOWN NOTES.>eakers were well re- 
netr diecnssion of the.n'tr aM'XV'-'ki-'u.

- ny.v,,1::,,

l/l mm>ll Jack Frost’s Master
McCLARY'S

“Sunshine” Furnace^
I

.

!4■ i
S

( Jack Frost had the time of his life 
last winter. He warred against all 
elements and froze them stiff. Lakes 
and rivers he turned into solids ; he also ''yZ? 
put a razor-like edge on the wind. He ' /y/ 
even bit into steel rails making them as / 
brittle as burned glass. Outside, Jack

reigned supreme, but his chilly majesty was 1 / 
! licked to a frazzle inside by “The Understudy 

of the Son”—McClary’s “Sunshine” Furnace.

5.
If1

i illS. —7 W'm}. i;jills. m. W, OrV V1une
'v

'1 A. " V,k*. ‘ III 7 \//-{ Ef.j IHappenings
of the Week

1,T Think of the past winter cold without That’s why the “Sun- 
», j .c,, x when the mercury swung shine” is called “The Ice King’s Master.” 
vlilpr'timidly below the freezing The “Sunshine” Furnace Is an excellent
ïù UW point__ not for a day or a investment—It will last a life-time with
r j week> but for months at a ordinary care—and return you a band

it time. How you shovelled some interest on the investment every 
coal, and how you talked year by the actual saving it effects, 
about the appetite of that Now, we want you to do us a favor—
poor old furnace in the we want you to call on the McClary
cellar. It simply ate up agent and ask him to prove every 
coal and then fell down claim we make for the “Sunshine” 

1 when it came to heating Furnace—ask him to prove every claim

:i !J !I &■
■

:
B.

Continued from page ten.
Men and Women mst week, were the 
guests of the Irish Literary and Benej 
volent SoeletN at a dinner and 
at the Ben Izunoml Douse on Tues
day. A most enjoyable time was spent 
hy the merry party who returned to 
the city in the wee sma' hours.

- >. ' VVST; 1J.
4 «

\iv r*. -

1
. »

PI Z ••% A number of ladies and gentlemen 
motored to Crescent Lake on Tues 
day afternoon where a most enjoyable! 

1 spent This Is one of 1
1r m\ the house evenly and com- true, 

fortably.
time was 
prettiest
Is thoroughly enjoyed by Its hospit
able members and their friends.

1/
.1 Wherever you can wash your lace you can shave with the

Safety 
Razor

lakes near our city andAsk him to show you—The fuel-saving 
features of the “Sunshine” — Thei’: 1

McClary’s “Sunshine” 
Furnace makes the most of

mechanical reasons which make balmy 
healthy June weather possible in the 
home when Jack Frost is in his element 
without—Why the “Sunshine” saves 
money which other furnaces bum up, 
and—Why the largest makers of furn
aces in the British Empire so amply 
and so fearlessly guarantee the "Sun
shine”—The Ündetstudy of the Sun.
Your decision will phase us and pay 

ther in the home, when Jack Frost’s you jf yoU don't know the McClary 
icy garments are jingling in the Arctic agent, write ns at our nearest address. I

GILLETTEi i Mrs. Charles Bell is the guest of 
lier daughter, Mrs. Rryden, at Alves- 
ford, N. S.ïAN Dll

11 very little fuel, and distri.
butes a much greater percent

age of heat throughout house 
than the ordinary furnace.

Ashes cannot bank up between the 
active fire and the walls of the Fire-pot 
in the “Sunshine” Furnace. It is an 
absolute guarantee of balmy June wea-

1 Dr. and Mrs. Avery deWitt and their 
little daughter, Male, of Wolf ville are 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. James 
H. Harding, Germain street. —the trusty friend on shipboard—and an essential 

part of the camping outfit or the vacation grip.
The GILLETTE is always ready (no stropping, 

no honing), always keen. It shaves as no other razor 
can shave, because it is the only razor which can be 
adjusted to suit any beard and any face.

Ask your Jeweler, Drqggist or Hardware Dealei 
to show you the GILLETTE.

It matter^ little where you are, if you want a 
shave and have a GILLETTE.

With it, shaving is not a ticklish task, to be 
performed circumspectly on solid footing. Wherever 
there’s water, soap and a towel you can enjoy a safe, 
clean, quick GILLETTE shave.

That's why the GILLETTE Safety Razor is the 
standard equipment of the men who frequent Pullmans

On Wednesday Mrs. George L, | 
Smith entertained at the tea hour iu I 
honor of Mrs. Glazebrook, of Toronto, 
who is the guest of her brother, Mr 
W. A. Mavlaughlan, Cliff street.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Robinson are 
in the city, the guest of Mr. aud Mrs 
F. B. Robinson.

Standard Sets $5.00. Pocket Editions $5.00 to $6.00. 
Combination Sets $6.50 up.

The home of Mrs. M. E. Best, S8 
Pitt street, was the scene of a plea
sant reception Tuesday evening, 
where the near relatives and a few 
Intimate friends met to wish much 
happiness and to say farewell to her 
daughter, Miss Nan on the eve of her 
marriage to Mr. John B. Stewart, a 
mining engineer of New York city. 
The drawing room was lighted by the 
soft glow of many wax candles and 
sweet spring flowers, narcissi and 
tulips, decorated the mantels and 
tables, bowls of beautiful violets and

LONDON 
TORONTO 
MONTREAL , 
WINNIPEG

HAMILTON 
CALGARY 
ST. JOHN, N. R 
VANCOUVERMSGIanrS 374

302

The Gillette Safety Razor Co. of Canada, LimitedJ OFFICE AND FACTORY

The New Gillette Bldg.,V Montreal.

For Sale by QUINN & COH City Agents
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THE WEATHER HEKEWEB INTEREST 
II THE SIC CONTEST

CITY BRIDGES TO HE 
SEEKS PROVIDED

I

Lawn Tennis SuppliesToronto, June 7.—The disturbance 
mentioned lust night, is centred 
Newfoundland and pressure is htghesi 
lit ihe upper Mississippi valley. The 
weather has been tine today through
out Canada, tool from Ontario east
ward and quite warm in the western 
provinces.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures.—Calgary, 84, 78; Battleford, 36, 
S4; Moose jaw, 38, 72; Winnipeg, 44. 
72; Harry Sound. 38. <f»8; London, 41, 
f»S ; Toronto. 44, 60; Kingston,, 40, 60: 
Montreal, 40. 56; Quebec. 38, 56; Hal 
Ifax, 46, 68.

Lower Lawrence and Gulf—Fresh 
westerly winds, fair and cool today, 
Liç her temperature on Sunday.

Maritime—Moderate to fresh north 
west to west winds, Fine and cool.

Slazenger and 
Spalding 

High-Grade 
Tennis Rackets,

Citizens Shown Rewards which 
Await industrious Candi
dates—General Satisfaction 
Among Those Near Top.

Commissioners Have Satis
factory Interview with I- C. 
R. Engineer— Better Drain
age Along Railway Tracks.

Yesterday afternoon the city com
missioners, accompanied by F Con
don, an I. C. R. engineer from Monc
ton visited the Stanley and Wall 
aueet overhead bridges and discussed 
plans for safeguarding font passen
gers. The engineer recognized the 
need of taking some action and said 
lie would have plans prepared to con
struct sidewalks on the bridge, and 
make favorable recommendations to 
his superiors.

The commissioners also took up 
with Mr. Condon the matter of pro
viding better drainage along the I.
R. trucks between Gilbert's Lane and 
Stanley street.

The old common council tided for 
•years to induce the f. O. R. to take 
some action looking to the provision 
of sidewalks on the overhead bridges 
and the commissioners are priding 
themselves on the quick response of 
the I. C. R. to their efforts to get 
something done in the matter. They 
have not vet settled the question whe
ther the prompt action of 
was due io the change of government 
at city hall or Ottawa.

"This is what we've been working 
for," remarked one of the contestants 
whose name stands well up in the 
list of candidates, as the parade, re
presenting the prizes to be given away

Slazenger’s Championship Balls, 
Presses, Nets, RacketI - Covers.in connection with The Standard’s 

big 16.000 contest, passed by with the 
two Ford automobiles in the van and 
the eight husky drays bearing as 
many pianos bringing up the rear. 
General satisfaction prevailed among 
those who have been heading their 
efforts towards winning one of the 
prizes, while the less industrious con
testants who lagged behind earlier in 
the race, were spurred to renewed 
effort and It Is safe to say the unfor
tunates who have dropped out or nev
er entered the contest, now heartily 
regret their want of ambition.

Altogether the parade created an 
excellent impression, the two speedy 

frequently outdistancing

AROUND THF. CITY ]
W. H. Thorne & Co Ltd.•9

Annual Inspection.
The inspection of men and horses 

previous to animal training of B 
Squadron, 8th Hussars, wll be held at 
Follina at b u. m., and of A. Squad 
ion, at Sussex, 2 p. m., June 15th.

Market Square and King Streetr.

.

Get the Right KindReturning from Conference.
A numbei of French Canadians from 

the North Shore were passengers on 
the Digby boat 
returning from 
conference at Metaghau. They report
ed that they had had a very auccess- 
lul convention.

the more
ponderous trucks and then making a 
quick detour of the block to rejoin 
them at their arrival.

Each piano case bore a banner In
scribed with the legend, "Given away 
by The Standard." The parade tra
versed the principal stuvts of the 
city, leaving The stand aid office at 
three o’clock and returning shortly 
before six.- The effect of ^he demons
tration was to awaken renewed In

terest In the big prize contest which 
is already engrossing a large measure 
of public attention by reason of the 
magnitude 
the lucky winners.

yesterday. They were 
the French Artisans the I. <’. R.

Style and Appearance are very important
women

combines both these qualities with long 
wearing service and they are sold it

MINT ENOUIRIES FOR 
HEIDT-MKDE FIRMS

Slaughter House Report.
The regular meeting of the Slaugh 

ter House Commissioners was held 
yesterday afternoon when routine bu 
slness was transacted. The followit 
is the report of the killing for t 
month:

-Now the SLATER SHOE for
!

ng
he

Cattle Sheep Calves 
. 245 105 40 1of the rewards that awaitMcDonald Bros .

J. McGrath & Son 115 
M. J. Collins ....

Premier Flemming’s Plan is 
Attracting Much Attention 
in New England States-Let
ters Ask for Particulars.

16 35

Popular Prices $3.50, $4.00, $5.001015 8

TEH BITS’ SUE THE 
EVENT IF SEI50N

Lost $130.
Yesterday morning Mrs. C’ougle, of 

Fort Howe, went to the bank and 
drew 8120 lor the

Uu

l

{
purpose of paying 

tenters who were working 
tiding. On her way home 

iud phr
nattas and on arriving at 

her home discovered that she had lost 
her money The police were not ltied 
and are working ou the case.

E. G. McColough, Ltdshe stopped in a fruit store a 
<based ha

The Slater 
• Shoe ShopHon. J. Tv. Flemming’s plan of pro

viding ready-made farms for new set
tlers, Is attracting considerable at
tention In New England. A. B. XVIlmot 
superintendent of immigration, has re
cently received a number of letters 
from parties there, asking when the 
farms would be ready for occupancy, 
and under what conditions they might 
be purchased.

One letter received by Mr. Wllmot 
was from George Stewart, of Everett. 
Massachusetts, 
iarge menantl 
He wrote that he, had, been In com
munication with the secretary of the 
board of trade, and had been refer
red to the superintendent of immigra
tion for particulars of the ready-made 
farm scheme

Another communication was receiv
ed from XL H. Champion, of East 
Millinocket, Maine, who stated that 
he, and his wife, together with his 
brother, would like to come to New 
Brunswick «is they have been two 
years iu the states and see little pros
pect of getting ahead. He asked for 
information about the proposed ready
made forms.

Increased Attendance and 
Rapid Selling Indicate Popu
larity of Marr’s Establish
ment-Each Day is Busier

81 KING STREET

Large Cargo of Produce.
The river boats brought down a 

large amount of fartii produce >ester 
day. The steamer Hampton had an 
exceptionally large cargo of potatoes 
turnips, carrots, butter and rhubarb 
There were also a few carcasses of 
xeal and lamb, which were imined! 
ately simped up by the local dealers; 
the veal selll 
a pound, ant

CHURNSIncreased attendance and continued 
rapid selling point clearly to the fact i 
that Marr’s ten days’ clearance sale 
Is the millinery bargain event of ihe 
season. Yesterday was. bv long odds | 
the busiest day since the sale begun,! 
many a dainty development in fcmln 
ine head-dress having been taken or 
sent home. Trimmed outing hats 
ready-to-wear and dainty straw sailor 
liais are among the strongest 
lions for today’s shoppers and will 
no doubt, find ready buyers among 
those anticipât! 
over Sunday, 
range of untrimmed hats and floral 
millinery trimmings.

who is employed In a 
le establishment there. Many Kinds, at Low Prices

at from 9 to 10 cents 
he lamb $4 to 85 a 

carcass. The farmers report that the 
selison is a little backward, but the 
spring ( tops are growing rapidly. Pre
sent indications point to an exception
ally large strawberry crop If the wea 
ther is not too wet.

a bow lever and side pedal drive, 
and may be operated in a standing or sitting position. All sizes to 
churn from I to 12 galjons.

The LEADER, which hasng 
il t

V
The “MAXWELL FAVORITE" with wood frame and

patent foot and lever drive, in all sizes.
The IMPROVED CYLINDER CHURN, 3, 4, 7 and 10ng the out-of-town trip 

There is also a nice
• Ready for Camp.

The 62nd St. John Fusiliers will 
drill at ( amp Sussex this year from 
June 28th until July 2nd. The regi
ment is in fine shape for the trip and 
is more than 300 strong. At present 
Col. J. !.. MeAvtty is absent from the 
city but will return in time to take 
the regiment to camp. The grt 
Acuity which has presented it 
that some of the men are doubtful as 
to whether they will be able to obtain 

* leave of absence from their work. In 
some cases four or five men work in 
the same place making it Impossible 
<for all of them to get away. However, 
all the companies are in first class 
condition and will present a creditable 
appearance at camp.

gallon sizes.

Come and See Them

EMERSON i USHER, LIMITED, 25 Germain St.Chance to See Farm Train.
By special request it has been ar- 

langed that the better farming speci
al train will be open .for Inspection at 
the West Side ferry floats on Sunday 
âfterifoon from 2 o'clock until 6. This 
will enable those whole duties on Mon
day ' will prevent them visiting the 
llain, to have an opportunity to see 
it. The train will be at the West Side 
ferry floats Sunday afternoon and all 
day Monday. An invitation to visit 
it is extended to all.

! CHINEES NECESSE IN 
BRITISH VISITORS' TOUR

eat dif- 
self is

M. R. A. Stores Close This Afternoon at 1 o’clock
Empress Delayed by Fog — 

Manufacturers will Arriv 
Thursday-See Nova Scotia 
in Two Parties.

GOVERNMENT MEETINGS IN ST. 
JOHN COUNTY.

Curate at St. Luke*.
The Rev. J. T.yman Cotton, B. A. 

the new curate for St. Luke's church, 
at rived in the city yesterday 
Ocean Limited to take up his duties 
Rev. Mr. Cotton Is a young man of 
exceptional promise. He is a gradtt 
ate of the University of Toronto, with 
honors in philosophy, and also of XVy 
cliffe College, Toronto, from which 
he graduated this year. During his 

. Mr. Cotton took a prom

<Lome ville, June 8, 8 p. m.—The 
candidates and the Hon. Robert Max-Mayor Frink yesterday received a 

Marconlgrafn from Leonard Palmers wejj
organizer or the British manutoetuv- Musquaah, Doans. Hall, June 8. 8 p 
era tour. Mating that owing to fus m,_The canflldatee and J. King Kel 

mpress of Ireland would not jev ^ («
in Quebec until Saturday ev Falrvllln, Orange llall, June 10, S 

p. m.Col. J. B. M. Baxter. Warden 
T. B. Carson and others will speak.

Milford, Temperance Hall, June 10 
8 p. m.— Same speakers.

Upper Loch Ixmiond, June 11.—Po

8 p. ra.—The candidates and 
Robert Maxwell, D. Mullln, K. <'4 
John McDonald, Jr„ W. B. Tennai t 
and Commissioner Mlles E. Agar 
Songs by Fred McKean. Steve Mat
thews and S. Herbert Mayes. Mush 
by D. Arnold Fox.

Dipper Harbor, School House, June 
12, S p. m.—The candidates and W. B 
Tennant.

St. Martins, Temperance Hall. June 
IB, 8 
Hon.

On election week meetings 
held at Golden Grove. BrookviUe and 
Little River to be addressed by the 
candidates and John A. Barry, M. W 
Doherty, W. B. Tennant. J. W. V 
l.awlor, Don. Pldgeuu, John McDon 
aid. Jr., and others.

the E 
arrive
aning. Tills has necessitated some 
changes In the itinerary.

The party will leave Quebec at 9 
o'clock Sunday night, proceeding to 
Moncton and from thence to Halifax, 
where they will arrive at 6 o'clock 
Tuesday morning.

In Halifax the party will be divid
ed Into two groups, one going to 8yd- 

Police Reports. ney ant^ the other to Anna polis. The
Policeman aKne ha* reported Cole Torpil/g" aud “Llii

rtar.o"re0ta.erritf“Iide"™lkb^“.erJay « <»'"> «’ck** Wed,,»*.
}™m‘ioteaBmeeL.nTpam. 1“’» *'

a"la atreet with keïulng and exon* “l mldnlcl“ Tu,Bd^’ »Pend Wed 
alh ÏSEÏÏf „ ? ueaday In the Annapolis valley and

Th, 'n-Meï reünït «IVi In-™ i„ !T 1 ,1 will arrive in fit. John Thursday
verous hole in Ihe Britain street aide ï~riî!!5' *111 not s,op at
Home "epro,lt«m.„PG^t h^re" °» '«'•".re.lay morning the party will 
“°rtJd l arr^ Kenev tor cbst?m,I ,c l"‘ S1'-" » »‘"l °» one of the ferry 
ihetmlZg on the éorneï of Mm j a>"1 wl,h
and Pond streets yesterday by stand W,v *\ , e ,LIp‘ ». ... lug bis team of horses across It. and! 
refusing to move when ordered to do!?* 1Ptovjnçial government and
so by the police, also for refusing to! *e?vte for a ** l,t> *16 r*ver to *^red'
give his name when requested by the ! erle,on- 
officer. Policeman McCollom has re
ported George J. Barrett for obstruct 
ing the allewulk on Britain street yes 
terday afternoon by allowing his au 
tomoblle tp stand on It for fifteen 
minutes.

college course 
inent part in student affairs, being 
president of the I«itéra 
WyclHTe College, during 
Mr. Cotton will preach tomorrow 
morning at St. Luke's church and in 
the evening at St. Clement's.

Society ofry
the past year

smoker at Mrs. Z. Johnston’s 
Hon

The candidates and the 
Maxwell.

p. m. 
Robertt

will be

.
^J^âd^^ômH^raâ^âte^nf^wWanUheSimplolandBeît—Inly Styles Now on Sal eat Pattern Couniir | j

fAutomobiles.
Automobiles for hire, by the hour 

or day. • Princess Garage," Princess 
street. 'Phone Main 1800.

Household Furniture Inventory.
June is the month for weddings 

and each wedding means a new house 
hold, and the question naturally arises 
as to Insurance. I am furnishing free 
of cost, for the asking, a useful house
hold Inventory form, which __
be glad to send to anybody on receipt 
of a postal card to that effect, 
enable you to keep an exact memoran 
dum of your household furniture and 
will be most useful in event of fire 
Frank R. Fàirweatliei. Insurant 
12 Canterbury street, St. John, N. B.

♦♦
\shall ♦ SMOKER AT LOCH LOMOND ♦Rev. C. R. Flanderè, D.D., returned 

yesterday from Nova Scotia. ♦♦
It will ♦♦

Political Smoker at Mrs. Z. 
Johnston's, Upper Loch Lo
mond, Tuesday,

♦♦
♦T

June 11th,♦
♦♦

Speeches by 
The Candidates and 
Hon. Robert Maxwell, 
Commissioner M. E. Agar, 
John McDonald, Jr., and 
D. Mullin, K. C.
Music, Refreshments, Speeches 

Q. EARLE LOGAN,
Secretary.

♦♦
♦

Garden Supplies.
Now Is the time to plant your gar

den. We can pupply you with anything 
you want for your garden at moderate 
prices. Phone us and We will he plea* 
ed to call for your window boxes and 
have them planted for you. XV. and K 
Pederson, 4P Charlotte

♦
>♦
♦♦
♦♦I ♦♦
♦♦
♦♦

U \ ♦♦
street. Phone ♦ ♦

Silk Coats.
F. A. Dykemun & Co., are showing 

a fine display of Silk Coats, the kind 
that pleases. Made' In Berlin, this alone 
would give the stamp of correctness 
Made from Silks that will wear well 
such as Meesallnes, Merveilleux, Taf 
fetas anti Armures. Each coat Is beau 
tituUy trimmed, not overdone, but Jus» 
what you would call perfect. The 
pi Ices ruu from $8.5v to $24.00.

■

Manchester Robertson Allison, Ltd.I

ü

£______\ _ ,——

WEDDING INVITATIONS
At Heme and Visiting fords

Engraved and Printed 
in the very Best Style

Piepims hr Sdwol Clesini, Etc.

C. H. flewwelling
SB 12 PRINCE WILLIAM ST*

I

Week-End Bargains in

Real Irish 
Crochet Neckwear

First Reduction Sale of 
Summer Millinery

Continued-Gome This Morning for 
Bargains

We have opened another lot of the fashionable 
neckwear, in the fine and medium luce. All 

hand-made.
Jabots, each ......
Stock Collars, each

50c. to $1.50
$1.00 to $3.50 

Dutch Cellars, assorted width, each $1.50 to $5.00 
Sailor Collars, each $1.70 to $4.00 
Collar and Cuff Sets, each.............. $2.80 to $7.00 Here are lovely trimmed models, which
See this display In Neckwear Dept.—Annex.

were sold at much higher figures first of the 
Many are extremely fashionableLinen Cushion Slips season.

pattern hats, only waiting for the lucky 
purchasers to choose them.

Plain or embroidered, in white or natural linen, 
ready for use, easily laundered. Just the thing 
for the country or seaside. Each 25c. to $1.00

Offered at spec ialiy low clearance prices. 
Each $1.50, $2.75, $3,50, $4.50, 
$5.50, $6.95, $9.00.

Laundry Bags
Very convenient for the country. In white or 
natural linen ; all ready for use. Each 25c. to 

$1.50.
Needlework Department—Annex. MILLINERY SALON.

NEW BRUNSWICK’S 
GREATEST SHOE HOUSE

WOMEN’S
SUMMER
SHOES

If you will come to our stores 
and try on a few Oxfords front oui 
magnificent stock, you <an learn 
inure concerning them than in any 
other way.

5

All the popular materials and de-

$1.50 to $4. a Pair

Waterbury 
& Rising, Ltd.

Three Stores 
King St. Union St. 

Mill St.

TABLE CLOTHS, size 2x2 yards. Special ,.*t........................................

TABLE CLOTHS, size 2x21-2 yards. Special................ .........................
TABLE CLOTHS, size 2x3 yards. Special...............................................
TABLE CLOTHS, size 2 1-2x2 1-2 yards. Special.............................
TABLE CLOTHS, size 2 1-2x3 yards. Special......................................
TABLE CLOTHS, size 2 1-2x312 yards. Special ... ......................
TABLE CLOTHS, size 2 1-2 x4 1-2 yards. One only, special ............
TABLE CLOTHS, size 2 1-2x5 yards. One only, special.................
ODD TEA AND DINNER NAPKINS, in half dozens. Special prices.
HAND-EMBROIDERED HEMSTITCHED LINEN BUREAU COVERS, 18 x 54 inches,/ Special each 75c 
ODD HEMSTITCHED DAMASK HUC KTOWELS. Special, each.:*.

LINEN ROOM.

... ... ... $1.10, 1.40, 2.25, 2.75

................................ $1.25, 1.50, 1.75

.... $2.50, 2.65, 2.75, 2.95, 3.00
..................................................$2.60
.......... $3.25. 3.50, 5.50, 6.75, 8.50
.................... »................$7.75, 8.00
. ..............................................$10.50

.................... ... .............$11.50

45c. to $1.00

Odd and Defective Damask Table Cloths, Half Dozens of Tea 
and Dinner Napkins, Hand-Embroidered Linen Bureau Covers, 
Odd Hemstitched Damask Huck Towels

7------------------ — =”> -T-11

1 he Best Qujlily at a Reasonable Pria

The real giTh to you 
in buying glasses of 
the best quality is in 
the fact that there is 
more comfort in them, 
than in the cheaper 

'. grades.

If thepr~te any advant- 
ange in wearing 
glasses that make you 
forget you ever had 
any eye troubles, then 
let ue supply you with 
a pair of Toric lenses. 
We guarantee you a 
degree of comfort and 

ease you had not 
thought possible in 
glasses.

L. L Sharpe & Son,
ttWUMS AND 0HKIANS,

21 Kin* Street, SL John, N. 8.

I
TREE

of pain is the Way we extract 
teeth by the* famous Hale Method, 
which is need exclusively at our 
offices.

We Charge only a Nominal fee 25c
If you wear a set of artificial teeth 

try our improved suction plate. 
Each dollar spent includes n 

chance for u Free Return Trip to 
Demenua. or choice of 3100 00 iu 
Gold, and each 25c spent with us 
gives a chance for a Free Return 
Trip to New York.
BOSTON DENTAL PARLORS

DR. j. D. MAHER, Prop.

SL John County Campaign
W. B. Tennant, Chairman, 

•Phene Main 484 or M. 79-11. G. 
Earle L 
Main 1
Headquarters, Ritchie's Building. 

Phone Main 25.

ogan, Secretary, Thone 
300 or Main 1761-21.

Voters, Attention!
The Local Government party 

for both the City and the County 
have opened headquarters at 
Room No. 11, Ritchie’s Building, 
50 Princess street, ’Phone Main 
25. Information regarding the vot 
ers’ dtste, etc., can be obtained 
by calling or telephoning.

Residents of St. John City or 
County whose names appear on 
the voters’ list In other counties, 

y resident of St. John 
name has been accidentally drop 
pert from the last list can have 
thijr names placed on the list by 
calling at the office of Inches 
and Hazen, No. 108 Prlr.se Wm. 
street, second floor, or 'phone 
Main 380.
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